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The Little Boy that Died.
The following beautiful poem, which has b#en attri

buted to aevemi different i.uthors, was written bv Jos
hua I). Rolunaon, K«q , of Newhuryport, and was
?cl>lish#»tl in Uie Now bury port Union of May 1 

he occasion of >ti £pmpô«itloii wus the death of 
ther of the writer, a beloved and interesting hoy of but 
four ; cars of pg»*. The tender patfios of the lines ran
but awxken feelings of sympathetic emotion. Four 
verses of the competition have recently been travelling

200 years subsequently, Alexander, the King 
ot Macedonia, in Greece, broke down the 
power of Persia, by the battles of Issus.

'“fij A/rbela, icc ..{overran the territories ot Darius, and ascended into heaven-and bis religion ridiculed, despoiled of their pronertv-de 
r.brn. f:t0^“'med I'"™ mrlrr °r .‘l,e W,orLd’ and !i «‘ending itself from the river to the ends .tried by tbeirfriend'-and still tbeyr^L

the doctrine of the Kesurrtrction : fioH.lv,

was “ pierced”--he was put to death with whipped, and imprisoned—but still hold out 
the thieves, and was buried tn the tomb of —calmly reiterating over and over that 
Joseph, a rich man ; he rose from the dead which they had “ seen and heard they are

the
died

Son of Jupiter Ammon,” and finally 
in a drunken brawl in Baby Ion, B. C.

323—leaving no heir to his vast dominions.

of the earth.
What shall I believe from this evidence ? 

either that the Prophets spake at random»«rr „ ,,, >uo iinvc ictuuvir wen irnvetnng r_, - ----------------------------- - s»a iwuvui I TO l 1» IUUUC VU IUCUI . X Ile U11S W P f 14

thruuzh the imper», with the authorship attributed to 1 hat the Macedonian empire was divided and that Christ fulfilled their predictions by same: •• we cannot deny what we h.r.
«tT """ T*7 between four of his general—viz Ptolemy chance, or that they spake as - they were and know”-»„d with the „or. *

I am all alone m my chamber now, L»gus, Ca^ander, LystmuchuF, and freleucus moved by the Holy Ghost ?H on ,k*:r i:ne thev die—intn« ,h
And the midnight hour is near,

And the fagotV crack and the clock's dull tick, 
Arc the only sounds 1 hear ;

Ami over my foul in it* solitude,
Sweet feelings of sadne»* glide ;

— who “ Mood up in lit* place but not in bis 
power,"

For my heart and my eyes are full when I think ujpon the ruin* of the former; that the last of the prophetic writings regarding the
Of the little buy that died.

i went one night to my father’s house—
Went home to the dear ones all,

And softly I opened the garden gate, ’
And>oftly*tlie door ot the hall,

My mother came out to meet her son ;
She kissed me and then she sighed,

And her head fell on my neck, and the wept, 
For her little boy that died.

And when I gazed on his innocent face,
As still aid cold he lay,

And thought what a lovely child he had been, 
And how soon he must decay ;

Oh Death thou lovest the beautiful,”
Io the woe of my spirit I cried,

For sparkled the eyes, and the forehead was fair, 
Of the little boy that died !

Agi in I will go to my father’s house—
Go home to tiie dear ones all ;

An 1 sa<ih I’ll open the garden gate,
And sadly the door of the hall,

I shall meet my mother, but never more 
With her darling by her side ;

But sht’il kiss n.e and sigh and weep again 
For the little boy that died.

1 shall miss him when the flowers come 
In the garden where he played ;

I shall miss him' more by the fire-side,
V\ hen the flowers have all decayed,

1 shall see Ins toys and his empty chair,
And the horse he used to ride ;

And they will speak, with a silent speech,
Of the little boy that died.

I shall see his little sister again
With her playmates about the door,

And I’d watch the children in their sports,
As I ne ter did before ;

And if, in the group I see a child 
That’s dimpled and laughing eyed,

I’ll look to see if it may not be 
The little boy that died.

W e shall all go home to our Father’s house— 
To our father’s house in the skies,

Where the hope of our souls shall have no blight, 
Ami our lefve no broken ties ,

"We shall roam on the banks of the River of 
Peace,

Ami bathe in its blissful tide ;
And one of the joys of our heaven shall be 

The little boy that died.

And therefore, when I am sitting alone,
And the midnight hour is near,

When the fagot’s crack, and the clocks' dull tick 
Are the onl^ sounds I hear,

Oh sweet o'er my soul in its solitude,
Are the feelings of sadness that glide ; 

Though my heart and my eyes are lull when I 
think

Of the little boy that died.

should be subdivided into
! iloms—and that the whole should be succeed- kept
«I by a spiritual 
neverqiass awny.

Do we find any indications of the accotn- peeling bis birth—the place, the time, Ac,,

is*. *“ My tongue »h»ll|<peak of the righteous- favor of the Bible. It is then only we can 
ness and of thy prtise all the day long," are defy a’l adversaries. Remember the words 
we manifesting the truth of our prof.^ion ? of the unlettered saint of old, who believed 

In childhood we are taught the Bride to the truth of the Word, hut could not prove 
be the best book, the charter of heaven to it by logic. When called upon in the
man ; in riper years, a work of most urap- presence of persecution to prove the truth
pruachable sacredoess, but apt to be regard- of the Bible, “I cannot,” said she, “by 
ed as the phylacteries of old. Again, in argument prove it : but I can die for it.”— 
manhood bow we load it with honors ! We And she did die for it. That was the spirit 
form ourselves into huge associations, which, we needed now ; and in proportion as we

the infi.ti.l Tv,»,t ___ , r , . . — 10 ‘l,e «7» Omniscience, may present had it would there be less necessitr for per-
Bolingbroke answered this difficult mie-tinn « I * 1*1° ’% ‘ . om* 7 l ie "word, much heterogeneous material.yet «0 compact. ■ suasion and syllogistic demonstration.
touZttovL? He ’ i0:bLr,’h-L (7ry ^ ,0 “ :° ‘< em •>"*» --11 W, mu., in our hean. the rev,-

Tn . 7 ^ k6 >,l, " f r-7 al! d‘e ,a,lhful «« «heel to wheel, and spring to spring, la.ion of light, and let it shine on in its 
.. 0 e, .. , iri’1 ‘ resurrec- in constant machinery, ore fabricating ver- majestic courue, imparting warmth to the
lion ; not one of them confesses it lo be a sions. and multiplying the distribution ot hearts, an,I illuminations to the understand-
lubrication . .Now these men can gain no- God’s W ord. And the question that arises ing of thousand, in every land, until the
lung by their assertion, but words and ill- is this : Seeing the Bible outwardly so ho- Archangel proclaim time no longer, and

treatment—they can have no motive in -----  * 1 ................... 1 - * ’

by the Holy 
Do you know the way

they are condemned to death, and a la-t ap
peal is made to them: The answer is the

seen 
, seared

on their lips, they die—some on ,lhe cross, 
some under the lash—some by the sword.

Again, I find Daniel foretelling the rise to unbelievers? He said, that Christ, in u*?\L1„ii. h.„*?d *0“n,,e<,'ia5,0»eem expurgated ole II moral I We must cherish in our hearts the rew-
and full of four mighty empires—that one order to lie thought the person referred to, 
should succeed another, and each be built voluntarily conformed to the requirements’

ten minor king- Messiah—and the disciples, aftjr his death 
hould be succeed- kept up the delusion ! Christ most then, in 

dominion which should order to render this foolish quibble worth

of visiting the magnificent building nf this 
society, and to behold the celerity nod quiet
ness with which their printing-presses were 
throwing otf the precious copies ot God's 
Word, si the rate of one in every three min
utes of the day. What a itampirt they 
were thus building up around their country 
lor truth ' The I nk of sympathy and cor
diality binding the two great Bible Socie
ties he trusted would be preserved. The 
motto of the Anglo Ssxou race was, " The 
Bible for the world and his be loves! and 
honored Queen had endorsed the sentiment 
by a magnificent roniribunon to their Jubi
lee Fund tins year. In 1S46-7 Lord Tyne
mouth had made an inquiry as to the po.si- 
bility of getting n translation of tbe New 
Testanient lor China. Now China presen.

until
----- ,-------------------------no longer, ____, ..................

Ij . ... . nfJuTd’ *‘ow are we ‘•'"«libg wiih it person-, then the reflected reign of revelation will be ted almost an open field, and the book,
notice, have controlled the circumstances res *7 V 1 "*'n "I'y >!> our own experience f Remember apparently extinguished, but only when which cost it one period as high as £9 10s.,

have controlle. the urcum,lances res- ‘he statement, of Ihe apostles and primitive the case of the prophet of old. He found overshadowed by the more surpassing rfful-1 might now be pnrch.sed in China itself for
__s_l.!,l7'.*7?_?f\i j lru, L,elr !e*‘ r'°* ‘he presence of God in the wind, nor in gence of the eternal sun. In America and ' fourpence. This was the gtdfiou, triumphplishment of this prophecy—embracing, as he must himself have chosen a “tirgin’s timonv with their blood—or shall

it n lianinn inn ... ! S U lk„ ' ... — 1t   a L........... 1 . • I . • • "'**•it does, a period beginning with the establish- \ womb”—he must have obtained the 
ment of the Assyrian empire, by Nimrod, ! of 4iod—to raise the dead—and 
or Asshur, immediately .fur the flood, and winds-and after supposing all this, we must rtoryT.nd w«t abroad, preadZ? rights! Zr-but 
extending down to the end of time? , suppose that he “ went about doing good," ne„, auffering indignity, i||.u,age\nd death tii, word

Agam the answer» affirmative. “Daniel’s preaching truth,-that he suffered a life of for the purpose of propagating ffieasiomd
four kingdoms" has become an expression 1 want and hunger, and died a cruel death__
” familiar to our ears as household words.” , and all for what 1 Why, according to Lord 
Do we not find the Persian Empire succeed- | Bolingbroke, that be might, by'’teaching 
ing the Assyrian—the Macedonian succeed- truth, make a falsehood plausible—i.e. make 
ing the Persian—and the Roman the Mace- it appear lhat He was the promised Messiah, 
donian,—has not the last been subdivided when he knew all the time, that he was acl- 
into “ the ten kingdoms ol Europe”—and ing the part of an impostor ! 
has there not been set up a Spiritual King- Oh ! infidel ! what wilt thou not believe 
dom that of Jesus Christ — which promises rather than the simple truth I truly “ the 
to outlive the rest, and to become, in Daniel s fool hath said in his heart, no God.” 
word -“ an everlasting kingdom ?” I have then the clear evidence of propht-

Again, I read the Psalm and the liii ry on which to ground my belief that Jesus

nower helier» leiih ih. iniMel tk . . l" }. rat^er jhe earl hquake—nature re vealing him not j Briiain, then, let u, be handed together in - achieved by their printiisgtMMMrt. Beirut- 
- W - - ’ 1 at the fishermen in the grandeur of her mysterious develop-j fraternal sympathy, uniting heart to heart ted the day would vÂlAa the Be

e elevated manifestations of her"! in tbe promotion of this great work, and ble would find a home not llely in every 
oooil ” no .' -in» n " ** "‘ill. small voice" of swear bv him that liveth forever and forever land, but in every heart, and that" He whoa*
good, ness, suffering md.gr.,ty, .ll-usate and death. Hi. word. | tha, we shall not rest from our labors until work i, was, should receive .he universal

hush the of Galilee invented the whole wondrous ments, nor the elevated manifestations of hi-r

- -, . , - - ---------- And so it does turn out that it is not amid«t 1 the last haven in the most distant and
ing fabrication—in other words, that they the loud noise of public speeches, the heav- harous shores, or along the most
went about teaching men righteousness and ing of excited minds, or the fire and glow of bank, of the rivers unknown
truth, by ttlhng them a lie ? ardent imaginations, that we oftenest meet

I will leave the senstUe infidel to enjoy with the peculiar presence of the Great
his opinion, while I receive without further Jehovah. It is in the stillness of our hearts,
question the unqualified testimony of the or in Ihe privacy ot the social circle. And
apostles—that “ Christ rose from the dead.” what honor do we put on the Bible there ?

(Before passing to the next point, read It might be the last occasion be should have
Psalm xvi, 9, 10, 11—then refer to John ii, of addressing them concerning the Bible ;
19, 22.) and they should excuse him if lie freely sug-

and enlightened homage of the world. [Ap
plause.]

Plato, the Philosopher.

Isaiah ; I then turn to the Evangelists, and 
there peruse their Accounts of the death of 
Jesus Christ : and my conviction in the 
truth of Piophecy becomes irresistible. (I 
refer you to those chapters.)

Once more : I find it stated in the writings 
of the Prophets, that there shall be born a 
Deliverer who shall be called Immanuel : 
that lie shall he born in Bethlehem ; of a 
Virgin ; that Ihe tribe of Judah shall be in 
existence at the time of his birth ; that he

(To be continued.)

Christ is the “ Anointed Son of the Most 
High God—revealed unto men to teach them 
the truth, and make atonement for sin.”

But I have still another foundation on 
which the above glorious conclusion is based 
—viz., the evidence of Miracles.

None but God can perform a miracle : 
only He who instituted the laws of nature 
can suspend them : hence whenever a man 
can control tbe laws of nature, and suspend 
them at pleasure, be bears absolute evidence

bar- j 
rugged

rivers unknown to song be ! 
visited, and the inhabitants thereof shall be 
able to read in bis own tongue, through a |
translated Bible, the wonderful works of j Pluto, who according to the superstitious 
Jehovah, as the God of creation, providence belief of the times, was the son of Apollo, 
and grace. was a tail and handsome man. 11 i< name.

The Reverend gentleman tyas greeted he is said to have derived from Ids broad 
with universal applause 00 resuming his seat. 1 shoulders. Ho had a protuberance at iIk. 

_ ! The Rev. Philip Kent (delegate from back of his head. He was of a gram 
gested, in the spirit of faithfulness and love, j tbe British and Foreign Bible Society) then countenance, and laughed but seldom. Hu
whether it was not impossible that many s came forward. He did not forget that the had a shrill but pleasing voice. He « as 

American Biblo SOOÎBtV Anni- ■“ HSien?^7> w*10 Shouted a blessing on j people of this country and of his own were temperate in sleeping, eating and drinking,
j AI1U1 its name, evinced but little practical estima- j of a common source, streams of the like I but approved of occasional intoxication. 

VerSâry, i lion of its value ; whether in their own case gigantic river ; and though rolling the volume j The belief of" Ihe medical faculty lor more
This anniversary, lately celebrated in ‘i did noi "f,!n hal,lwn lbe ®ible wae*. at

x- V_L. „ . j . . . , limes, excluded, us an unwelcome visitor,New York was attended „,h more than froni Uieir minds-bunished, as an untimely
usual interest, ri e copy from the Christian , intruder, from their conversation, or rudely 
Intelligencer, a report of the addresses, of j driven as an outcast from society—so that, 
the Revds. Dr. Duff and P. Kent, députa- : after all, that precious volume, instead of 
lion from the British and Foreign Bible raee‘ing their practical regards, comes to he

dealt with as nothing better than au insigni-shall open the “ eyes of the blind and un- that he is a Teacher “ sent of God.” Society . . - ,
stop the deal ears that he shall be clothed Furthermore I believe it to be reasonable, ! Being announced by the Rev. Dr. Tyng nfsnnr5f’ inmi* t «.tib’!*
in the power of the mighty God, but shall .hat if God sends the world a message, He j Dr. Dvr, came forward. He said he feh
be “ despised and rejected of men"—that he will give it tbe teal of divinity, by enabling overpowered by tbe sudden and unexpected nni -,,,r i;hr,ri»« 1 ih»-» „ 1shall be berayed for thirty pieces of silver ! those who bear it, to work miracles in altes” introduction on the part of the reverend *nd Cobweb* of the,r l,brar,efc U U,ere Dot

1 —that he shall be “ pierced” and “ wounded 
in the hands”—that he shall be put to death 
with transgressors, and be buried in the 
grave of a rich man—that he shall rise again 
from the dead—that he shall ascend into 
heaven—that his religion shall triumph in 
the world—and that he shall reign until all 
his enemies are subdued.”*

A man, according to these writings was 
to appear clothed with these attributes, who 
should fulfil in himself those various contra- 
riotioo. 'I’Lùko praHinfinna WCT** ♦** «•**<! 
during a period of three thousand years—in 
different places, by dlferent men—Shepherds, 
Kings, Herdsmen, etc., etc.

Now then among the millions of men who 
have been born in the world is there one to 
whom these repiarkable predict ions all apply. 
There is but one—and that is Jesus of Naza
reth. He was born in Bethlehem—of a 
virgin ; the “ sceptre had not departed from 
Judah" at the time of his birth—lie opened 
the “eyes of the blind, and unstopped tlm 
deaf ears "—he was clothed with the powS»; 
of God, and controlled the elements—but j*.

tat ion of its authenticity.
The simple question is does Jesus Christ 

come before us, working “ those miracles 
which no other man can work?" If so, on 
what grounds shall I withhold my belief that 
he is a “ Teacher come from Gdd ?" I have 
satisfied myself as to the facts —1. That he 
performed his miracles publicly—sometimes 
before thousands of witnesses, as in the 
case of tha “ five thousand whom He fed 
2. That they were never ditpuUd by those
umAnty v«* Loin 4 !>«#» mnaa IHipf»'1 ^ ’*"*’*"
were tbe best judges—and were surely not 
so stupid but they could tell if the dumb 
spake, or if "the dead were raised. 3. That 
the number was very great ; that He per
formed 40 of which we have a record, be
side many others which St. John tells us 
were never recorded. 4. That they were 
declared in public, and appealed to in proof 
of his mission—and tint before the wise, and 
learned—who could not have been imposed 
upon.

I have, by an investigation, as full and 
ecu rat j as I can make satisfied myself as

was despised and “ set at naught” by men ; to these points : Further I have critically 
he was betrayed for “ thirty pieces of silver,” examined the evidence relating to H» own 
and was “ wounded in the hands”—his side j Resurrection, which if established, proves

j FUR THK PROVINC IAL WEF1-KVAN.J

To an Unconverted Friend.
LETTER V.

P II R E NO LOGY.
(Continued.)

I next read the prophecy made by Balaam j 
—a gentile prophet—one whose knowledge j 
of 11. avenly things had been obtained from ; 
the early patriarchs — the Melbtiaalehs,; 
Noahs, jobs, A c.—and I find liim also lore- 
telling the same event—but under far more 
extraordinary circumstances. He tries loi 
shut his eyes upon the future—but the future ' 
force* itself upon his reluctant vision, and j 
lie is compelled to confess—“ 1 shall see Him, j 
but not now—1 shall behold Him, but not 
nigh ! there shall come a star out of Jacob, 
nnd a sçeptre out of Israel”—and, with 
Abraham, lie sees the day of Christ afar off 
and with Job, he knows “ that the Redeemer 
liveth.” (The attentive perusal of Numbers ! 
xxii. xxiii, xxif. will afford you much assu
rance on this point.)

This is strong proof—for it is a confession 
wrung from an enemy : evidently, Balaam 
did not wish to make this discovery lest he ( 
should displease the King.

But perhaps the most unequivocally ful-1 
filled prophecies are those of Daniel. Inti- ! 
dels have never yet been able to set aside j 
their overwhelming evidence. Before many 
of the events foretold by him took place, ! 
Porpliory and the early Pagan writers, en- ! 
deavored to show, from their obscurity, that I 
these predictions meant nothing : since, their ; 
fulfilment, however, Payne and the modern J 
infidels, attempt tn prove that from their ; 
plainness they must have been written after > 
the events they refer to had taien place.

The admission of the modern infidel, ren- j 
ders worthless the quibble of the ancient ; I 
nnd as for the reckless assertion of the for- j 
mer, it carries falsehood on its very face ■ 
For instance, if the Prophecies of Daniel I 
referring to Jesus Christ had been written 
after Jesus Christ’s appearance, how could 
the latter have quoted from them—as from 
a Book in high standing among, and well 
known ,0 the Jews ? Nevertheless he docs 
so. (Jsee Mat. xxiv, 15.)

But, passing by those portions of Daniel, 
referring to the coming of the “ Son of Man 
— (See l)an. ix, 24-27; and Clarke’s com
muniât) thereon)—what can the infidels say j 
regarding that pan of Daniel which has been 
accomplished in the history of the nations— 
arid that is even now being accomplished ? 
Fur instance, I read—tin his predictions, 
made over 500 years before Christ—and 
over 200 before the time of Alexander thé 
Great—that a mighty conqueror should arise, 
in Greece, and overrun the world—breaking 
down the powerful empire of the Persians : 
that this conqueror should die without off
spring, and that Lis dominions should be 
divided among four successors “ who should 
stand up in his place but not in his power. ’

I ask the student of history was this pre
diction fulfilled ? The answer must be 
glRrmative. Who does not know, that about

* If you would carry this examination further, 
! compare the following predictions ot Scripture 

with their fulfilments, as recorded iu the follow- 
! ing passages : —

That the Messiah should come— 
i PREDICTED. FULFILLED.

Gen. iii, 15 ; Gal. iv, 4 ;
“ xxii, 18 ; Rom xvi, 20 ;

j 11 xii, IS ; 1 John iii, 8 ;
i “ xxvi. t ; Rev. xii, 9 ;

Psalm l.xxii, 17 ; Heh. ii, 14 ;
I<aiah xl. 5; Luke ii, 10.

I Haggai ii. 2 ;
The time when He should come :

PREDICTED. FULFILLED.
Gen. xlix, 10 ; Luke ii, 1, 3, 4,5 ;
Haggai ii, 6-9 ; Matt, xxii, 20, 21 ;
Daub ix, 23-25 ; John xx, 10—15 ;
Malachi iii, 1 ; "Mark xv, 43.

From w^om He was to descend :

Bible Associâti
an honor which any one who loved tbe Bible 
or the cause ot Christ would esteem most 
highly. Yet the responsibility of speaking 
in the name of others (though fully prepar
ed to speak in his own as far as Christ spoke 
from him) he would willingly shrink from, 
if not relieved by the fact that a brother 
delegate would follow him, enabled far bet
ter than he was to enter into details.

Some three years ago it was his privilege 
to meet in Exeter Hall a delegate from the 
American Bible Society, who was present 
this day, and he presumed would be ready 
to testify to tbe cordiality with which he 
was received there—not only on his own 
account, (and what Protestant would not be

1 am satisfied, 1-1 liât he predicted his own ,°”e«t1in an7 ”Pa^i,7 ‘be »„utbor
death and resurrection ; 2-tbat he actually <*lbe «’Mt.a.ed letter, of “ K.rwan ? ) but 
died; 3—that be was buried; 4-that be as the accredited agent.to represent this great 
was missing from tbe tomb. Sow ( feel «<«ety ; rnal .t enu hm pleas,ng dnty. m the 
that there are but three con.eiv.bU ws.sU n"‘*h *"'< F«>"'Pn ****‘7’ «°
which his body could be removed from the -*r «hi* these paternal or fraternal con- 
scpulclire : either by his friends, bis e*tr- •* -*"w- If «hey were the parent soce-

1 —or by himself. plumed it would be paternal, (a
If by his friends, their motive is wroro Bu‘ h** or lhe tbf7

i ceivsble, because the dead body eaaU only -**«* * ■«" >*« feting came from the
' - hearts of the leader, of that body.

They bad bean! much of the value of the 
Bitde ibis day. All know its value. Tbe 
Pope know, the power of the Bible. It wus 
a* impossible for a pure Bible to co-exist 
with Popery, as for a Cimmerian or Egypt-

\ everything the Christian requires :

something of this in all religions ? And are 
we wise in not enduring a word of admoni-

age, moving

brother who had preceded him. He was all
but stunned, not aware that any such allu-1 , . , . ,
hisVTioronc? rfe f»' day L!T'; ^ If. ‘he restlessness of tbe 
ward before ht friend'h’ad'lmmenœd hB |ike 1uick8and<: drif,in£ im^,UOU8-

P- Bible, tb,
in this city, he had stood up in his individual 
capacity, he had now to appear in an official 
one, as one of the delegates to represent the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, called in

PREDICTED.” FULFILLED.
Gen. iii, 13 ; Gal. iv, 4 ;

“ xii, 3 ; Acts iii, 25 ;
“ xviii, 18 ; Mat. i, 1 ;
“ xxvi, 4 ; Hrh. vji, 14 ;
“ xlix, 10; Rom. xv, 12;

Isaiah xi, 1 ; John vii, 42 ;
Psalm cxxxii, 11 ; Acts ii, 30;
Isaiah vi, IS, 14; “ xiii, 23 ;
Jeremiah xxiii, 5 ; Luke i, 32.

“ xxxiii, 20, 21 ;
He was to be born of a Virgin : 

PRF.DICTED. FULFILLED.
Isaiah vii, 14 ; - Mat. 1, 22—25.
Jeremiah xxxi, 22 ;

He was to have a forerunner : 
PREDICTED. FULFILLED.

Malachi iii, 1 ; Mat. iii, 1 ;
“ iv, 5 ; “ xi, 4 ;

Isaiah xi, 3 ; Luke viii, 27.
He was to preach first in Galilee: 

PREDICTED. FULFILLED.
Isaiah ix, 1,2 ; Mat. iv, 12.

He was to perform Miracles : 
PREDICTED. FULFILLED.

Isaiah xxxr, 5, G ; Mat. xi, 4.
He was to ride into Jerusalem : 

PREDICTED. FULFILLED.
Zech. ix, 9 ; Mat. xxi, 7—10 ;

He was to be put to death : 
PREDICTED. FULFILLED.

Isaiah liii, 3 ; Luke xi, 58 ;
Psalm xii, 9 ; 2 Cor. viii, 9 ;

“ lv, 12—14 ; John xi, 35 ;
Zech. xi, 12, 13; Mat. xxvi, 14;
tST Psalm xxii, 7—12 ; Mat. xxvii, 39, &e.; 
“ Psalm xxxiv, 20 ; John xix, 32 ; 

Isaiah liii, 9; Mat. xxviii. /
He was to arise from the dead :

FULFILLED. 
Acts i, 3 ;

“ ii, 31 : 
xiii, 35 ;

PREDICTED
Psalm xvi, 9, 10 ;

“ Ixviii, 18; 
Isaiah liii, 10 ; 
Mark viii. 31 ;

“ x, 34 ; 
Luke ix, 2;
John ii, 19, 21 ;

1 convince the apostles of their 
i hut they were lew in number, and drataelr 
of natural courage, it was at the time of llw- 

I full moon ; Jerusalem was full of people, it 
I being also the time of tbe great festival of 
j the paasover : moreover there was a guard 
of fierce Roman soldiers round lbe tomb.— 
Now shall we suppose, in order to account 
for the absence of his body, that tbe timid, 
disciples “ went by night and stole him 
away?"—that they found all the Roman 
guard sleeping (an offence by the way, 
which involved certain death.)—that they 
bore the body through the streets by moon- 

i light, while the city was filled with strangers 
—and yet were unobserved ?

But if these sleeping witnesses, the Roman 
, soldiers, were all asleep, how did they know 
the disciples took the body away ? If they 
had slept, on duly, they would, by the Roman 
military law have been punished by death 
—neither would the Jewish rulers have 
screened them had they really been guilty 
of such an offence. But they were screened 
—hence, it is evident that no blame was at
tached to them by the enemies of Jesus.

This last view is borne out by the admis
sions of one of themselves, Gamaliel ; (See 
Acts vi, 38, 39)—who inferentially allows 
that Christ may have risen from the dead— 
and thus repudiates their former assertion 
that the “ disciples bad stolen him, while the 
soldiers slept.” (See ch. iii, Chalmers’ Evi
dences.)

I am satisfied then that, if the body coold 
have been removed in no other way, He 
must have removed Himself, as be foretold.

This is made the more certain by the 
direct assertions of the disciples who saw 
him, ate with him, bandied him, and finally 

i saw Him ascend into Heaven.
I These men could not impose upon others 
; because they were unlearned and simple- 
! minded fishermen—they could not have been 
' imposed upon themselves, because they were 
incredulous in a high degree—and are called 
by tbe Lord, in view of their unwillingness 
to receive the doctrine of the atonement and 

. resurrection—“ Oh fools, and slow of heart,
I to believe !"

most ennobling treasure for the soul, and 
every faculty of it, bo practically disowned 
in the midst of these slicing activities, where 

j is to be the substitute ? What object to 
engross men's minds 1 Ah ! let us be faith- 
Sroad facts of the case. Bb not some spend 
their whole days and nights in the toilsome 
task of exploring the mutilated remains of 
ancient records, or dragging from the rubbish 
of mouldering ruins hieroglyphics that dis
close the story of other ages ; others, amid 
caverns of the earth, seeking the progressive 
development of her treasures, or the proper
ties of the external crust of our globe ; others 
again in traversing tbe tempestuous ocean, 
under burning suns, or to inhospitable climes, 
to gather farther that may throw light on the 
social, physical, or moral condition of men ; 
one class who make all nature tributary in 
supplying images to inspire their muse, rack
ing the power of invention, and exhausting 
the range of imagination to illustrate a nar
rative or adorn a tale ; and another who 
try to construct systems of what they call 
metaphysics—a philosophy floating through 
all the extremes between materialism auil 
transcendentalism ; and, lastly, a section en
gaged in the conversion of abstract principles 
into practical results, multiplying the enjoy
ments and augmenting the happiness of men ?

And what was the result of these busy 
activilies, brought out in a way so really 
marvellous ? In every land do not we find 
a host of minor publications, journals, re
views, cyclopedias, and *0 forth, swelling 
our libraries ? And he put it to them in a 

j spirit of faithfulness whether there was not 
^ peril of a race ol an insiduoos kind apt to

ian darkness with the splendors of a tropical income intruders into a domain that should 
sun, or a fervent heat with tbe eternal snow ^ oc^pjcj very much by the Bible, and 
of the Arctic regions. Hence the hatred of fi;g,,|ace it from the frontier position it should 
the Bible, and the determination to expor- SUstain in the intellectual landscape, repleie 
gate the world of its influence. _ But iu pro- a9 jt was with the incense of heaven and of
port ion to his hat red of the Bible do we love it.

Allusion having been made to the jubilee 
fund of last year, he might observe that, 
though rejoiced they should have added to 
the ordinary income of the society jC60,000 
for such a fund, and £2000 for China, he 
was nevertheless somewhat disappointed.— 
No doubt $400,000 of an extra contribution 
during one year, without abating the annual 
income or revenue, was a great fact. But

divine grace ? Oh ! let them rise and see to it 
—determine whether this had application to 
themselves. He did not desire Protestants 
to act in the spirit of the wily priests. We 
love knowledge—all knowledge that is true 
—free inquiry, and the expansion of tbe 
human mind endlessly. They had themes 
enough in store to occupy the range of the 

i most expanded intellect, and let questions 
accumulate, if it were only to furnish princi-

Mat. xxviii, 5, 6 ; 
Luke xxiv, 5, 6,51 ; 
Mark xvi, 19 ;
1 Cor. xv, 4 ; 
lTtm. iii, 16.

Now mark I here are a certain number sion of great anniversaries ol this description 
of credible and sober men ; they tell me we were apt lobe carried away by geographi- 
that they really conversed with the Lord— cal decllocations of great territories^trossing

he had suggested at3he March meeting that p|^.s and topics to illustrate the Word of God. 
they should appropriate two and a half mil- - 
lions sterling, and in the full confidence that 
they were able to do so if they chose.

It was easy to meet such a proposition 
with an imputation of extravagance, or to 
say they had already got to the end of their 
name—a phraseology which it was common 
to hear. But he denied the facL They 
might have got to the end of their wills, or 
to the bottom of their inclinations ; but as 
to their means they bad done nothing more 
at one side of tbe Atlantic or the other, than 
the scratching of the surface, a mere pearing 
of the outside. Tbe day would come when 
they would find it to be so ; when the Kings 
of Tarshish, “ all they from Sheba,” and 
from the river to the ends of the earth,” 
would come to offer gifts from the “ distant 
isles of the sea.” Having said so much by 
way of preface, in drawing attention to the 
outspreading work, he might now advert to 
the great troth that, after all, our power and 
strength and success will lie in the complete
ness with which we ourselves, as individual 
members and upholders of a Bible Society, 
exemplify in our own minds the beauty, and 
tbe power and the glory of that blessed book.

He referred to this because on the occa-

of their waters in separate channels are yet ! than two thousand year» was, that an own- 
united in the same great head, in the same 1 sionnl debauch promoted good health ; all 
holy enterprise of Christian lore and labor. ' the great physicians ot the middle ages lo
in the same joyous hopes and heavenly des- ! sialed on their patients getting drunk ones a 
tiny. In all these imperishable things Chris- 1 month. Plato lived in good health to the 
tian America and Christian Britain were 1 age of eighty-four. He excelled in all (tie 
indeed the United States, and the banner of Grecian exorcises, having studied wrestling
the cross was over them both. Their reli
gious ancestors oould never, in the exercise 
of their strongest faith, have pictured such 
scenes and events as were round them now. 
They dreamed not of such a day dawning 
on us as that in which our ships, navigating 
every sea, and reaching the outpost of the 
inhabitable earth, should land from their 
decks ministers of truth and peace.

But after all, what has been the result of 
the labors of the past fifty years ? The 
combined labors of the Church hail not put 
into circulation yet, fifty millions of copies 
of the Sacred Scriptures ; and during the 
same period what countless millions of the 
human race passed away to their account 
without

under Aristo the Argive. He also applied 
himself to poetry and painting. Being a 
man of wealth, he used a decent splendor in 
his whole style of living, and did not think 
the use tf gold and silver plate, unbecoming 
a philosopher. He dressed genteelly, but 
reproved the effeminacy and vain adornit.gs 
of Aristotle, as much us he did the proud 
sordidness of Diogenes. Notwithstanding 
ihe dreamy nature of many of his specula
tion', Plato was a man of the world, had the 
art of pleasing in conversation, and took par
ticular care not to annoy his company by the 
introduction of philosophical discussions.

The description left ua of Aristotle it, that 
he was a man of slender form, with spindle

■ - • — - - - — ----- most of tbe particulars which I have gather-
quotes the authority of Tiino-

Ile was lo send the Holy Ghost :
PREDICTED. FULFILLED.

Joel ii, 28 ; Aotsiv, 31;
John vii, 98 ; “ E, 44.
W For further proof at Kewtoa ee the 

Prophecies,

seas, and spanning hemispheres ; and he 
was happy to hear of their extensive and 
promising tracts in the West. But it is well

that they could not be deceived, for they felt 
him, and saw him ascend to Heaven : the 
rulers of tbe land send for them, and sternly |. 
proclaim that if they do not recal their stole- from wandering over the whole earth to

• »*------•-----------— 1 come back and ask ourselves whst we are
doing ia tbe meantime, while we are giving 
the Bible to others. While, to outward ap
pearances, we are ready in Great Britain or 
Aowieatohanl oetlnthejoyof thaPsalm'

ments concerning their Master’s resurrection 
they will punish them, with certain death.— 
They reply boldly, that they cannot do so, 
because to deny this man's resurrection 
weald be to utter » falsehood i they are

But it was one thing to pronounce these in
tellectual products good, another to give 
them unrivalled pre-eminence.

Did we admire the science of jurispru
dence, and the economy of law ? We found 
it recorded on tbe^pages of the sacred 
volume—not a law full ot shifting expedi
encies, but immutable a» heaven. Did we 
seek wisdom ? Its pages opened to us the 
luminous instruction of the sage, carried 
back to tbe hills of eternity. Had lyric 
strains of poetic grandeur charms for us ?— 
Where on earth could we find strains so 
pure, so elevating, so majestic, as those of 
the sweet singer of Israel, and the prophets 
of the days of old ? What chord in the 
human heart was left untouched ? Where 
else can we find such sublimity, such liveli
ness cf metaphor, which the sacred writers 
employ, not by directing our attention to the 
beauties and excellencies of nature, and the 
noblest objects on earth merely as terminat
ing objects, but as so many types, signs, and 
symbols to raise us up to a thrilling concep
tion of the surpassing splendors of the inner 
sanctuary, where the great Jehovah made 
the effulgence of his glory. Has the process 
of reasoning attractions for os ? The Bible 
contains ihe noblest generalizations to be 
found. Talk of science ? Here we have 
the mechanism of the heavens.

What earthly science can realize a trans
formation equal to that of a cold, dead, pol
luted, rocky heart, into a pure, bright gem, 
that shall sparkle for ever in tbe diadem of 
an immortal soul ? Let us see then that 
while we honor, we are living out the Bible, 
in oar feelings, in oar desires, in oar concep
tions, in oar words, in our actions. If so, 
we shall b« living, walking aigeewtl to

name,
on behalf of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, which had been so courteously 
termed the Parent Institution. Daring tbe 
past fifty years of their labors the band of 
God had attended them. During that period 
they had put into circulation twenty-eight 
millions copies of tbe Sacred Scriptures, in 
one hundred and forty-ninedistinct languages 
of the world. Among the agents engaged 
in the distribution of the Bible were five 
thousand English females of all ranks and 
ages ; and these constituted the real Sisters 
of Mercy, travelling the length and breadth 
of their country. To support this enormous 
circulation of the Scriptures, they had re
ceived four millions sterling ; and daring 
the past year, in addition to tbe ordinary 
subscription, they received a large donation 
in referenceto the Jubilee Fund,aod a special 
fund established to circulate tbe Scriptures 
throughout China. One of the objects con
templated by the Jubilee Fund was, that no 
emigrant should leave our shores without 
taking a copy of the Bible from his father- 
land.

Another labour, one which excited plea
sure in the minds of hi* fellow countrymen 
of all ranks and degrees, he might allude to. 
The society, on the occasion of the momen
tous war in which England was engaged, 
pasted a resolution (he need not say unani
mously) that every British sailor and sol
dier departing for the scene of war should 
bear with him a copy of the New Testa
ment. They then made an arrangement 
that every French sailor should have 
the same privilege. [Applause.] Further 
they supjiosed that in their intercourse 
with the Turkish army an opportunity 
would open for the circulation of the Goa' 
pel, and they had copies prepared in the 
Turkish language for distribution. [Re
newed applause, j They did not stop here. 
They conjectured that in the chances of 
war many a poor Russian prisoner might 
be within the camps of their enemy, and 
they prepared a large edition in the Russian 
tongue, which afforded to the people of that 
country a better translation into their own 
language than they ever had before. [Con
tinued applause.

To meet the sweep o( infidelity over 
France, they had, within the space of be
tween twenty and thirty years, distributed 
in that country three million copies of the 
Scripture, under circumstances of unparall
eled difficulty. lnlo-Belgium and Holland, 
also, they carried their undertaking. They 
sent on one occasion some four thousand 
copies to Rome ; but before they could be 
got into circulation the Pope returned to the 
capital, an inquiry was made for the books, 
and Ihe Roman officials marched to the 
British Consul. But no Biblee were found 
there ; the American Consul had taken 
charge of them, and the Papal authorities 
found him a tougher subject than they ex
pected to handle.

After a considerable négociation, how
ever, the books were given up to the consti
tuted authorities, upon tbe allowance of ten- 
pence, or a franc, for each Testament. So 
the curious tact presented itself in tbe his
tory of their finance, that the Pope became 
the purchaser of four thousand of their Tes
taments. [Laughter.] He regretted to say 
that the volumes were committed to the 
flimes; but he trusted they would light up 
the mind of Italy with hopes and expec- 
talions, and desires and demands, which 
one day must be met. Passing from these 
dynasties, jbey had not been unmindful of 
the islands which gemmed tbe broad bosom 
of the Tahitians ; as a response to which 
the Sovereign of Tahiti, notwithstanding 
many financial embarraamente, seat a poo- 
tribution of 41000.
e.Hi (the JUr. Mr, K.)W the pkswe

^ ’

ed of Plato, 
then*, the Athenian, for the fact that Aristo
tle hesitated in his speech, and the circum
stance is also mentioned by Plutarch. He 
delighted in rich apparel, wore a number of 
rings on hi* fingers, and was particular iu 
•having, and in trimming hit hair. In the 
ornamenting of his person, lie did not neg
lect his shoes, which were adorned with pre
cious materials. He was mueli addicted to 
talking, and bad a sneering and fault-finding 
expression in his face.

Such is the portrait of him whom Southey 
calls “the most sagacious man whom the 
world ha* yet produced.” No man certainly 
has ever lived whose writings real or suppo* 
sed.hnve exercised so tyrannical an authority 
over mankind. His reputation gathered 
strength for at least eighteen hundred years 
after bis death ; and during fifteen centuries 
of Christianity his word, with the learned, 
held divided empire with the Gospel itself. 
—Hruce't Classical Portraits.

Specimen of Welsh Preaching.
At a meeting of ministers in Bristol, the 

Rev. Mr. L------invited several of his bre
thren to sup with him ; and among the rest, 
was the minister officiating at the Welsh 
chapel there. He was an entire stranger to 
all the company, and silently attentive to 
the general conversation of his brethren.— 
The subject in discussion was the different 
strains of public preaching. When several 
had given their opinion, and had mentioned 
some individuals as good preachers, Mr.
L------ turned to the Welsh stranger, and
solicited his opinion. He said that lie felt 
it bis duty to comply with the request : — 
“ Although," continued he, “ if I must give 
my opinion, I should think that you have 
no good preaching."

“ No !” exclaimed M r. L —
“ No,” said the stranger, “ that Is, you 

have no such preachers as we have in the 
Principality.”

“ I know,” replied Mr. L------, “that you
are famous for jumping jn Wales; bit that 
is not owing, 1 suppose, so much to the 
matter of preaching, as to the enthusiasm of 
tbe character.”

“Indeed,” said the stranger, “you would 
jump too, if you beard and 'understood such 
preaching.”

“Why,” said Mr. L——, “do you not 
think that I could make them jump, if 1 
were to preach to them T

“ You make them jump !” exclaimed the 
Welshman, “you make them jump ! A 
Welshman would set fire to tbe world, while 
you wen lighting a mulch !”

The whole company became much inter
ested in this new turn of the subject, and 
unanimously requested the good man to give 
them a specimen ot the style and manner of 
preaching in tbe Principality.

“Specimen,” said be, “ I can not give 
you. If John Ellas were here, he would 
give you a specimen. 0, John Ellas is a 
great preacher 1”

“Well,” said the company, “give us 
something that you have beard from him.”

“ O, no,” said be, “I can not do justice 
to it ; besides, you do not understand the 
Welsh language.”

They answered, “ Not not so as to follow 
a discourse.”

“ Then,” said he, “ it is impossible for 
you to understand it, if I were to give you 
a specimen.”

“ But,” said they, “ can not you put it 
into English?”

“ 0, no,” said he ; “ your poor, meager 
language would spoil it ; it Is no* capable of 
expreasin* thon ideas which a Welshman
■ia eonaafve.’*



1/ Œke îîrovtndat Î2?eslcvtttt.
The interest of the company was now so 

increased, that nothing would satisfy but a 
specimen ; while they promised to make 
every allowance for the language.

•• Well,” said the Welshman, “ if you 
must have a piece, I will try ; but I do not 
know what to give you. I do not recollect a 
piece of John Ellas ; he is otir best preacher. 
I mus» think a little—well, I recollect a 
piece of Christmas Evan. Christmas Evan 
is a good preacher, and 1 once heard him at 
an association of ministers, lie was preach
ing on the. depravity of man by sin, and of 
bis recovery by the death of Christ ; and he 
said, ‘ Brethren, if I were to represent to 
you in a figure, the condition of man as a 
sinner, and his recovery by the cross of 
Christ, I should do it somewhat in this way : 
Suppose a large graveyard, surrounded by 
a high wall, with only one entrance, which 
is by1 a large iron gate that is fast bolted and 
barred. Within these walla are thousands 
and tens of thousands of human beings, of 
all ages, and of all classes, by one epidemic 
disease, bending to the grave, which yearns 
to swallow them up. This is the condition 
of man as a sinner. And while man was in 
this deplorable condition, Mercy, the darling 
attribute of Deity, came down and stood at 
the gate, looked at the scene, and, weeping 
over it, exclaimed, “ (), that I might enter; 
I would bind up their wounds ; I would re
lieve their sorrow, I would save their souls." 
While Mercy stood at the gate weeping, an 
embassy of angels, commissioned from the 
Court of heaven to some other world, pass
ing over, paused at the sight ; [Heaven for
gave the pause;] and seeing Mercy standing 
there, they said, “ Mercy, Mercy, cans! thou 
not enter { Canst thou look on the scene, 
and not pitibhi Canst thou pity, and not re
lieve ?” .-«■■►'replied, “I can see, and,” 
in tqargstîfâvVl can pity—but I can not 
ridiegp ÎÇ ff Why canst thou not enter?"’— 

ë|à Mercy, “Justice has barred the 
fdfyliMl me, and l can not, I must not 
xr ier it." At this moment, Justice himself 
Jfppeared, as if to watch the gale. The 
angel inquired of him, why he. would not let 
Mercy enter? Justice replied, “ My law is 
broken, and it must be honoured. Die they 
or justice must.” At this moment there ap
peared among the angels a form like unto 
the Son of God : who, addressing himself to 
Justice, said, “What are thy demands?” 
Justice replied, “My terras are stern and 
rigid ; 1 must have sickness for their health ; 
I must have ignominy for their honour ; I 
must have death for their life ; without 
shedding of blood there is no remission."— 
“ Justice,” said the Son of God, “ 1 accept 
thy terms ; on me be this wrong. Let 
Mercy enter.” “When,” said Justice, “wilt 
thou perform this promise?” “ Four thou
sand years hence ; upon the hill of Calvary, 
without the gates of Jerusalem, I will per
form it in my own person." The deed Was 
prepared, and signed in the presence of the 
angels of God. Justice was satisfied ; and 
Mercy entered, preaching salvation in the 
name of Jesus. The deed was committed 
to the patriarchs ; by them to the kings of 

•Israel and the prophets ; by them it was. 
preserved till Daniel’s seventy weeks were 
accomplished. Then, at the appointed time. 
Justice, appeared on the hill of Calvary, and 
Mercy presented to him the important deed. 
“ Where,” said Justice, ‘‘is the Son of 
God ?” “ Behold him,” replied Mercy, “ at 
the bottom of the hill, bearing his own 
cross.” She then departed and stood aloof. 
At the hour of trial Jesus ascended the hill ; 
while, in bis train, followed his weeping 
Church. Justice immediately presented to 
him the deed, saying, “This is the day when 
the bond is to lie executed.” When be 
received it, did lie tear it to pieces, and give 
H to the winds of heaven ? O, no ; he nailed 
it to the cross, exclaiming, “ It is finished !’’ 
Justice called down holy tire to consume the 
sacrifice. Holy fire descended ; it swallow
ed up his humanity, but when it touched his 
divinity, it expired. And there was dark
ness over the whole heavens, but * glory to 
God in the highest ; on earth peace, good 
will to men.’”

“ This," said the Welshman, “ is but a 
specimen of Christmas Evan."
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Report of the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society.

Continued.
The Missions in the Mysore District have been 

strengthened by the return of Mr. Edw. Harder 
from England, and of Mr. Morris from Australia, 
and also by the appointment of Mr. Garthwaite 
to assist in fhe Educational Department. The 
Mission Press at Bangalore is maintained in un
abated and most useful activity. Seventy-seven 
thousand volumes and pamphlets, comprising 
many useful School Books and Tracts in English 
and Canarese, have been printed during the 
year, in addition to the new version of the Scrip
tures in Canarese, which is not yet completed. 
Many of thgse books have been prepared by the 
brethren, who have thus availed themselves of 
an important opening for usefulness among mul
titudes of heathen who will never see their faces.
......... The Report of the religious state of the
societies is on the whole gratifying...........Of the
schools in this District the Report ia highly en
couraging. Those in Tuomkoor were carefully 
examined and reported on by Mr. Garrett in 
June last. At Coonghul the numbers continue 
the same. At the Educational Institution in 
Bangalore there is a slight decrease, owing part
ly to the introduction of ja system of payments 
by the scholars ; but the efficiency of the estab
lishment as a whole had been increased by the 
addition of a Model School on the Training Sys
tem, under the care of Mr. Garthwaite, and by 
the opening of a Tamul branch in another part 
of the town. But the best proof of the estimation 
in which the institution and its managers- are 
held, is found in the fact that the Commissioner 
administering the Government has authorized 
the establishment and maintenance of a Normal 
class in connexion with the institution for the 
training of Ixrth English and Native teachers, 
and the erection of school-buildings in the several 
localities at the expense of the Government. ... 
The absence of Mr. liardey from the city of 
Mysore has prevented the receipt of any report 
iro.n that most important station. The Com
mittee express their thanks to the friends who 
kindly resjionded in several ways to his appeal 
in behalf of the object on which his heart was so 
much set. They are happy to be abli} to report 
his safe arrival at Madras, oo hie way to his sta
tion on the 28th February ; and entertain the 
hope that the recent conclusions of the Govern
ment on the subject of education will greatly 
facilitate bis future endeavours.

In China, Messrs. Beach and Cox are mainly 
«copied in learning the very copious and diffi-(

cult language in which their ministry is to be 
exercised. They relieve their arduous toil by 
the distribution of tracts, and seek, in all such 
ways as may be open to them to spread the 
knowledge and influence of divine truth. Mr. 
Piercy haring been longer resident in the coun- 
try, has commenced preaching in a room in his 
own house, which was opened as a chapel in 
June last, and the continued kindness of Dr. 
Hobson has allowed him the occasional assistance 
of Leang Ate, the first convert ot Protestant 
Missionaries in China. This venerable man, who 
was baptized in 1816, by Dr. Milne, preaches 
once on the Lord’s Day in the Methodist Chapel. 
Mr. Piercy takes the other service. A school 
for boys has also been commenced during the 
past year, and Mrs. Piercy will probably 
do something on behalf of the females when she 
is better acquainted with the colloquial dialect of 
Canton. Mr. Piercy has translated the first 
catechism, and part of the second, for the use of 
the Mission School ; and some portions of the 
Scripture Narratives have been printed under 
his direction, to be used as tracts. Other tracts 
have been obtained from various sources, and 
largely distributed, particularly at the gates of 
the city of Canton, where, though the Missionary 
cannot enter, his message finds a welcome recep- 
tion. The acknowledgements of the Committee 
are due to the British Consul at Canton for his 
assistance kindly rendered to Messrs. Beach and 
Cox in overcoming the difficulties attendant 
upon their obtaining possession of a residence in 
the western suburb of that city ; and they renew 
the expression of their obligations to the “ Ano
nymous Friend," by whose liberality the expense 
of printing certain specified tracts lias been de
frayed, and who has also forwarded £100 to 
provide copies of the New Testament lor distri
bution by Mr. Piercy and his colleagues. Ibe 
three brethren have engaged to distribute ten 
thousand copies each, if spared, daring the com
ing year, from the supply to be provided by the
“Million Testaments Fund.”.........The little
Society at Hong Kong has been so greatly re
duced in number by the removal of the soldiers 
and other causes, that it has been judged expe
dient to commend them to the care of other 
Christen Ministers, who, being on the spot, 
could exercise a more efficient oversight of them 
than the brethren at Canton.

The Missions in Australasia and Polyne
sia were next in order. The year just con
cluded has been full of interest to the Methodist 
Societies in that vast region of the globe. Each 
of the districts has had the advantage of a visit 
from the Deputation appointed for this purpose 
by the Conference of 1852, and has been greatly 
benefited by the counsel and encouragement 
aflorded. It now clesrly appears, from the re
solutions unanimously adopted at the several 
district and other meetings, that the anticipations 
in which the Committee indulged as to the abili
ty and willingness of the Societies in Australia 
and Van Diemen’s Land, both to maintain the 
work of God and provide for its extension around 
them, were not at all too sanguine. Those anti
cipations would have been realised io no long 
space of time had no Gold Fields been discover
ed ; but the stimulus given to the Australian 
colonies by the wonderful events of the last few 
months, has considerably accelerated their reali
sation. And, looking at all the circumstance.- 
of the caae, there can now remain no doubt as 
to the propriety of such an organization being 
adopted as shall constitute another centre ol 
Metbodistic action in the southern hemisphere, 
from which new and augmented influences may 
proceed, for the benefit both of the colonial popu
lation, and the millions ot wretched heathen who 
are still to be found in those “ Isles of the Bps"
to which they have ready access............The
Committee recorded with humble gratitude, that 
Mr. Young returned to England on the 4th ol 
April, having been mercifully preserved in many 
ilangers, sustained in health, and favoured with 
a high degree of acceptance among those to whom
be was sent......... The great want in Australia
has for some time been the want of Ministers, 
and this the Committee have endeavoured tc 
meet to the utmost of their ability. Several cir
cumstances retarded the arrival of those who 
were appointed in 1852 ; but at length Messrs. 
Hart, Harding, snd Raston arrived, and it is 
hoped that they have ere this been joined by 
fourteen brethren who left oar shores in Sep
tember and January last Two more sailed a 
lew days eincc, making a total of nineteen Mis
sionaries and candidates who have left England 
for service in Australia io the last eighteen 
months. To meet the heavy expenses thus in
curred, special subscriptions have been made, 
both in New South Wales and Victoria, amount
ing in all to the liberal sum of £ 1,300, and the 
Committee expressed their sense of obligation to 
the several donors ; and also to Mr. W. C. Webb, 
of Newport, who has kindly given a free passage 
to Melbourne in hie ship Norwood, to the two 
brethren appointed to South Australia.

Notwithstanding this Urge augmentation, the 
supply of Ministers in these colonies falls much 
below the demand. Each of the Districts in 
Australia and Van Diemen’s Land intimates to 
the Committee that it requires and could profit
ably employ a larger amount of ministerial 
labour. The District Meeting at Adelaide stale 
their conviction that circumstances combined to 
render five additional Preachers absolutely 
necessary. The meeting at Hobart Town re
quired two additional labourers ; and to show 
that these statements are not exaggerated, a sub
scription has since been raised and sent home by 
the DepnUtion, to meet the expense of sending 
four to Van Diemen's Land anil four to South 
Australia.

The extracts from the reports of several Cir
cuits in Victoria, were interesting on many 
accounts. Mr. Butters writes concerning Mcl- 
bourne:—“ Our cause has been seriously affect
ed by the removal of nearly all our principal 
officers from town, where house-rent has become 
so extravagantly high, and'the discomforts ot 
families so great, that they have converted their 
former residences into places of business, and 
have removed their families into the country.— 
We are anxiously awaiting the arrival of our 
new Iron Chapel for the City, and are persuaded 
that as soon as it can be erected it will be filled. 
Our present chapel is not near large enough 
to accommodate the crowds who would attend 
had we room. Early in the year about five 
thousand persons took up their abode in tents on 
<he banks of the Znrra. We erected a large 
lent outside the encampment in which we con
ducted public worship, and a Sabbath-school for 
some months. The removal, however, uf the 
greater portion of,this population led us to shift 
our tent to another locality within about a mile 
of the town, where we have a beautiful piece of 
land, recently granted by bis Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, and where, since the erec
tion of our tent, we have form»! a class, com
menced a Sunday-school, and regularly conduct
ed public worship- Our •Immigrants’ Home’ 
is more than meeting onr most sanguine expec
tations. It has cost upwards of £3,500, £l,000 
of which was granted by the Government, and it 
is now free from debt. Since it was opened in 
December last, I,3G1 persons have been accom
modated, of whom 652 have been members of 
our own church or congregations, and the rest 
respectable persons of other religious denomina
tion*, among whom have been several Ministem

j of religion. There are at present 102 persons in ! miles from Westbnry, with a promise of £90 per to the Secretary of the Halifax Young Men’s efforts bad exerted upon Malta, Spain, and
; the establishment. At our class-meetings we annnth for his snppoit. At Gltnore, in the same i Christian Association. the Grand Duke of Tuscany, and of m< a-
have bad members from England, Scotland, Ire- Circuit, the preaching place has- “ again become ----------- sures in operation that were to bear upon
land, Jersey, Canada, the United States, the too strait," and a new one is in coarse of erec

tion. The Schools in all these Circuits appear j Scotia and Prince Edwards Island. 
to be in a satisfactorv stale. i

the United States, the 
West Indies, Germany, Cape of Good Hope, 
France, New South Wales, South Australia, 
Van Diemen’s Land, and the Gold I ields of 
Victoria, who have evidently felt that they were, 
while in our institution, at * Home." Since Mr. 
Harding’s arrival among us he has several times 
visited ships with immigrants immediately on 

I their arrival in port, andjias in other ways de- 
! voted a great proportion of his time and attention 
to their welfare. The Lieutenant Governor has

Address.

that were to bear
c. To the Sunday School Scholars of Nova Nunneries and Maynooth. He urg, d the

necessity- for combination at the present 
. Halifax, N. S„ April, 1854. crisis, le..* Popery should destroy the civil

My Young Friends,- Learning from a friend and «fy»»-’» liberties of all existing Protêt 
I of mine, in Paris, that the Sunday School Scho
lars of France, Belgium, and Switzerland are

To the Rev. Matthew Richey, D. />., Chair, busy at the present moment writing a Snndav 
man of the Nova Scotia Western District, School Essay, it occurs to me that vou might 
and the Wesleyan Ministers in District As- wish to form in this matter a Sunday School 
semble J, j p-njon with them—particularly now that the
We, the Truestees, Stewards and Leaders French and English have become such great 

I shown his estimate of the Institution by promising of the Wesleyan Society in Yarmouth, beg most friends. I therefore propose that you should 
to place two thousand pounds additional upon respectfully to acknowledge your kindness in write an Essay on the 
the estimates of next year (on condition that we

tant nations ; and concluded by expressing 
the conviction that the means ot escape are 
placed, by a merciful Ptovidence. within 
our reach, arid that all who value the Bible 
and the eternal welfare of the human race.

as rampantl 
and other h 
treat IViVm
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held la-t nip . 
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i aledtrtnry
men about t, 
Hudson Bat

as they do in France, Paly, 
•man Catholic countries.—Mon- 
s.
■" Meeting.—A meeting was 
t in the Adelaide Street Wes- 
h. for ilie purpose of hearing 
ddresscs of reierened gcntle- 
proceed as mi-sionaries to the 

r, ... Territory. The Kcv. John
Kjerson allé Jed to the great support they 
had met witu, and the fact that in nota sin
gle instance were they unsuccessful with

will*be prepared to employ them.—Church ",he Indian tribes of the Hudson Bay Terri- 
Witness. j tory. He believed from observation that

-------------- —--------------- i that country was capable ol supporting a
Decline of Quakerism. imuch greater population than at present__
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raise one thousand) to enable us to enlarge and 
complete the building.” A reviving influence 
has fallen upon Brunswick, a place three miles 
from Melbourne, which has multiplied one class

complying wiih our request, by holding your French friends, and perhaps 
present District Meeting in our Town, situated £«3,5 come jn I m„v have 
as we are at Jlic extreme west of the Province ; aad compaml wilb lbe F 
-bile ,t has long been with us a des.demtum it Fr„)ee wbat y
was nevertheless what we could scarcely expect. ; 
that you would be able to bold your meeting :

into tbree-Jled to the erection of a school-rocm ; among us. The time, however, bas arrived, and 
and master’s house, and to the commencement : we most heartily congrarulate and welcome you 
of a subscription for a new chajiel. At Pentridge, I to our circuit.
a mile further, the chapel is filled to overflowing, j With several of your members we have for- 
and steps are taken for its enlargement At merly had the pleasure of an acquaintance and 
Irish Town, a class has been formed, and a site benefit of their ministry ; to others among 
for building obtained ; as also at the Plenty. At 1 >ou we are personally strangers; but we have 
Williams Town, a class has been formed, a Sun- jthls k"owk<?Se from lh«’ Book of God ,bat “ -Ttf
day-school established, and the chapel, (which ! are.£ ln ^rist Jesus.
... . . v . . ,. . >« e believe vour coming among us will behad been shut up,) re-occupiea anu improved.— 1 . , w' ? e . „ , .y' 1 1 benehfial to XV eslevan interests and to the cause
At Prahran, an iron chapel Las been erected. „f generally in thU town ; and as to
and at St. Rilda, a wooden one. Each is ourselves, we anticipate much pleasure and pro- 
described as 44 beautiful the cost of the two is 1 fit from the various religious ordinances which 
slated at about £3,000, and both will be com- | we hope to attend during your stay among us. 
pleted wiihout debt. In this beautiful suburb ! We pray that the great Head of the Church 
(about three miles from Melbourne) are two may he you and direct all your consulta- 
Sunday-schools and five classes, in the midst ol , aQd that when the time comes for separ-
a very respectable population...........The Gee. at,on’ ma7 Jou all repair to your respective
long Circuit has suffered much from sickness; ®Pb,ere9 "‘.Uboar with renewed strength both in
some excellent members, and three high,,- i .lx>,-V a,“L,n enabled to labour long

. Min L 1 L ® , in your Master s cause—and may your futureesteemed local Preacher, have been swept ,way ; |abou„ k more ,bundan„ in bri
and the Missionary in charge has been seriously j «ruls to Christ

We are, Rev. Gentlemen,111. The town chapel is in process of enlarge
ment. At Newtown, the chapel is doubled in 
size, and improved ; and at Chilweetl, a new 
stone cbapel is erected, and completely filled.— 
All will be completed without debt. At Intlent- 
ed Heads, the cbapel requires enlargement, and 
the residence of a Minister is much desired.
From Collingwood, which was last year a part 
of the Melbourne Circuit, the report is equally 
favourable. The chapel is being doubled in size. 
A new large cbapel is building at Richmond, and 
a School-room, which also serves as a temporary 
chapel, has been erected. The congregations 
are overflowing, the societies con ideraUy in
creased, and the finances prosperous.............
Brighton, like Collingwood, was divided from the 
Melbourne Circuit last year, and the history ol 
its first year has proved the propriety of the 
measure. The chapt-l, though considerably en
larged, is still too strait, and a new one has been 
resolved on, towards which £1,000 has been 
raised. The cbapel at Fbst Brighton has been 
enlarged also. Another Minister is asked for, 
and the spiritual state of the society is “of the
most pleasing character.”.........The Port Fairy
Circuit has exhibited some improvement in every 
department. At Warrnambool, the chapel is 
ihronged ; and at Portland, it is well filled when 
the Preacher visits that place............. Through
out the Province the Day-schools are well report
ed of; but it is believed that teachers of a high
er class would find encouragement, and that a 
Normal Training Institution would be a most 
important and desirable accession to the means 
of nsefulneas already at the command of the 
Churches. The Gold Fields Circuit has hitherto 
comprised both the Forest Creek and Bendigo
Dig^inw*. .1 s4i.l«ew« of thirty mile* from eerh
other. But the District Meeting has very pro- 
lieily determined on dividing them, and Mr. 
Raston has gone to reside at the latter place.— 
The Sunday Schools at the Diggings are five in 
number, two of them having an average attend
ance of more than sixty scholars each, and all 
being well reported of. As yet there are no 
Day-schools.

The work of the important province of South 
Australia wears a cheerful aspect. The two 
Circuits which bear the name of the capital are 
io an encouraging condition, having to a great 
extent recovered the disasters formerly reported.

In the Adelaide South Circuit the place of 
fifty-four members removed lias been supplied, 
and a total increase of ninety is reported. A 
second Minister will be received, and bis house 
furnished by funds in hand. Great peace pre
vails in the North Circuit, and there is a marked 
and vigorous cooperation on the part of all the 
office-bearers. In every place some encouraging 
signs present themselves, and a confident ex|iec- 
tation of better things to come is entertained.— 
Die total increase is between thirty and forty 
members, and there is also an increase of Missi
onary contributions............The Willunga Cir
cuit has received a married Missionary lor the 
first time, and a house is being built for him — 
Nine preaching places appear on the Circuit list 
........... The Mount Barker Circuit comprises

Yours very respectfully,
Signed by the Trustees, Stewards and Lea

ders of the Wesleyan Society in Yarmouth.
Yarmouth, June 3rd, 1804-

REPLY.
Dear Brethren in Christ

It aflords us much pleasure to assemble in 
our annual District Meeting for the present 
year in your beautiful and flourishing town— 
and though the distance of some of the Circuit» 
in which we labour, has rendered necessary on 
the part of several of us a fatiguing journey, yet 
the very cordial reception which you have giv
en us, more than compensates tor the difficulty 
of our travelling to the Western limits of the 
Province.

We rejoice to recognize in your address such 
abundant evidence that in the the cause of the 
Redeemer generally, and more especially in the 
Methodist principles and sympathies, yonr hearts 
are as ours, and that we are indeed *• all one in 
Christ Jesus.”

Most sincere^)- do we hope that the imme
diate effect of our present »ession, may be a 
more general promotion of scriptural holiness 
among you and that it may be manifested in 
the addition ot many souls to the Lord, the edifi. 
cation of believers, and the increased attach
ment of our people to the doctrines, the discip
line, and above all to the spirit of Wesleyan 
Methodism. At the same time we earnestly 
trust that the result of our délibérai ions in your 
town may be the peace and prosperity of our 
Church, not only here, but throughout the 
whole district during the year upon which we 
shall shortly enter.

Permit « « 
ation of the 1 
comed nr, 
only while we *• | 
when we i 
of labour, you will

ur high appreci- 
:b jon have weL 
desire that not 

t with you, but also 
• respective spheres 

ay for us that the word
of the Lord” preached by us may have free 
course and be glorified.

Wo cannot reasonably expect that all of us 
shall have the privilege to meet again with you 
on earth, but it ie for devout prayer that in liie 
day of the Lord yqer souls with ours may be 
presented “ faultlee* and unreproveable before 
his Throne, with exceeding joy.”

We are. Dear Bretbrèn,
Yours with sentiments of personal affection 

and pastoral regard,
Signed on behalf of the Ministers of the District.

MATTHEW RICHEY, D. D. 
Chairman and General Superintendent.

THUS. U. DAVIES, Sect.
To the Leaders, Stewards and '1’rustees of 

the Wesleyan Methodist Church, Y'armouth.
—Yarmouth Herald.

four principal places beside that from which the 
name is taken, and where the cause has prosper
ed greatly in all respects, so that a new chapel, 
or an enlargement, is found necessary. At 
Nairnc a beautiful gothic chapel, 45 feet by 25 
in the clear, was to be opened in December last. 
At Woodside the congregations are excellent, 
and the chapel debt lias been cancelled ; at 
Slrathalbyn, a substantial place is to be erected ; 
while at Caliington there has been some decrease 
consequent on the suspension of the mines.— 
Services are also held at Echrunga and Hag Val
ley, and a small class lias lately been formed at 
the Bugle Ranges. Opportunities for extensive 
uselulness arc presenting themselves on every 
hand ; appeals lor the establishment of the means 
of grace are frequently made from various parts, 
and an increased ministerial supply is urgently
needed and entreated............. In the Burra
Burra and Kapunda Circuit Report there are 
complaints of the difficulties occasioned by ex
tensive removals, mixed with rejoicings over 
some evident tokens of good in conversions, the 
recovery of backsliders, and the prosperous state 
of the Sunday-schools. The localities of Pen- 
worthom and Clare are specified as exhibiting 
“a most interesting state of spiritual things.”

No Report or other communication from the 
Missionaries in Western Australia has come 
to hand.

In Van Diemen’s Land, at Hobart Town, 
the work is prosecuted amidst many discourage
ments, and some cheering indications of accom
plished good. The Sunday-school is well sup
ported, and four small chapels have been freed 
from debt. Iq New Norfolk all has been peace 
and prosperity. The chapel is too small, and the 
number ot members is greater than last year. 
A small increase “ in these times of distraction 
and migration" ia justly considered as a great 
encouragement. At the Black River there are 
hopeful signs of better days. A spacious new 
school has been erected in this Circuit free from
deb*............ I^bc Campbell Town, Launceston,
Longford, and Westbury Circuits still sitflcr 
more or less from the frequent removals of mem
bers and office-bearers. Both at Campbell Town 
and H estbury there has been a marked improve
ment in the Circuit and Connexional Funds, 
and from the latter Circuit there is an earnest 
request tor an additional Minister to reside at 
Dtloraine, a large and flourishing township ten

KT The last effusion of the arch man is sub
limely ridiculous. He is the very pink of 
“ beauty,” decorated in the “ swaddling” clothes 
borrowed from his Dublin friend. His “ plivsi- 

I ognomy" is grotesquely ludicrous ; his mirror re- 
; fleets a queer image aa he fondly gazes into it ; 

he is in a fair way of making himself a laughing 
stock both to Protestants and Roman Catholics 
whilst he struts along with measured steps on 
the “ British Stage.” Whilst passing in “ Re-

Scotia and 0>)Vj0US reasons, what little Quakerism ex- 
Prince Edwards Island Sunday School Scholars jsted forty years ago. has been long since 1 
030 J°- j dead and buried. In Philadelphia, however.

Referring you to my postscript for the subject j the stronghold of the denomination, we sup- 
of the Essay and conditions, which are exactly : posed that better auspices marked the his- : 
the same as those offered to the French Sunday : tory of a sect of religionists which long oc- j 
School Scholars, and hoping before long to re- copied a prominent place in the movements ; 
ceive a great manv short answers to my letter modern Christianity. H the Recorder» 
with very long postscripts attached thereto. ! judgment.* correct, the signs ol speedy d,s- j 

I am, my young friends,
Yours most truly,

S. S. T.
Subject.—“ What advantages do Sunday

Thc New York Spectator in noticing the 
departure of Dr. Dull" from New York says :

The visit ol this gentleman to this conn- 
try has been one of great interest, we be
lieve. to Churches generally He has in
fused a missionary spirit into the people 
whom he has addressed, which we think 
will result in much good to the cause of 

solution to Quakerism are unmistakable, I m*ss’0,'s: Xo man ever came among in 
| even in the city of William Penn. h$ : more imbued w,th the spirit ot his master.” 
j course, as a religious body, is well-nigh run, I Protest inti» u in Italy.— During the 
| its vital energy spent. “It has no young i past year llu houses, with l.ih'u rooms, 

to hold its standard when the aged hands | have been built in lutin; and nil lins is
School Scholars derive from the Sunday School, now clasped round it are still in death.— ! attributable to the fact that the new Comm
and in what wav can they best show that they ‘ Little leet no longer leave their prints on its j tution tolerates religious ldx'riy. W Inla 
appreciate these advantages both while attending ' path. Grave and measured are the steps of ! every other Italian city is deco r mg like a

‘ i its host, as they marrh to their appointed ! corpse. Turin is growing under the new 
j |end, for the occasional and double iread of j impulses o! Protestantism like a green boy

i- -, , <s o k • i . i children is not there, and soon the time will ,'tee. The \\ aldenses art
bruited as b. h. T. wishes to recompense all the ... ,, , , I-r-' . come, m a train so sadly composed, when, that city a 1 ruiestant 1er
Essays of considerable ment. Each competitor | porm after form dropping, the procession will Italy, upon the very -put where the Domini-
must indicate his name and his age and send his j Hnally close.” The causes leading to this j «ms burnt the bodies of the martyrs.—
manuscript through the superintendenQpf the j decline are conceived to be the want of a ! Zion's Herald.
School to which he belongs to the Secretary of j creed, and of a separate and properly train- j Conversion Of Fifty Roman Catuo- 
the Halifax Young Men’s Christian Association, | ed ministry. To the first of these cardinal i.u.s to Protestaxism.—A correspondent
at latest on the first of December next jdelects is to be traced a serious departure j of the London Christian Times, w riting from

It is requested that all Essays sent by post be j from the essential principles of the gospel, ; Geneva under date April, 6, furnishes the 
prepaid. S. S. T. j very generally prevalent among modern j following most interesting information :—

j Friends ; and to the second,—the bold at-

Sunday School and after they leave it ” 
Conditions.—The number of prizes

about opening in 
pic, the lirst m

Canada East District Meeting of !emP‘,0 suPt:rsede a'rangements ordained
“ , ° U1 by divine wisdom, is attributable the loss of

Wesleyan Ministers.
of

all aggressive force upon the mass of society, 
all conservative efficiency in keeping even 
their own young people in the fold, w here 
every one at will might constitute him or 
herself a shepherd. The moral to be de
rived from the whole story is, that piety 
without symbols, fai|h wiihout the formulas 
of a creed, and a gospel wiihout preachers 
selemnly separated and set apart for the

it i* hoped will be at least in part'obvbiled "by hnl>" office. «•**'' lin'= a,,d a‘‘ent'»n
those measures which are now about to be car. [ 10 11 as a caU<ng lor liie, will not suffice for

] the wants of human nature in a world like 
ours.—Southern Christian Advocate.

The annual session of this body has just clo
sed. It commenced on Friday, the 19th inst., 
and concluded on the 2tith. From several 
parts ot the district there were presented inter
esting reports of religious progress and pros
perity. The harvest, indeed is plenteous ; but 
the labourers are comparatively few. This for
med one ot the chief topics of complaint, which

car
ried out. Reference is here made to the fact of 
Union with the Conference of Western Cana
da. It appears tli.it the delegates appointed to 
attend the Conference last June, were not only 
cordially received, but the project of Union met 
with the hearty concurrence of that respectable 
body of Minister*. The delegates had now to 
give in their report which was accepted by the 
district meeting, and also approved at a subse. 
quent meeting oflaymen assembled in the lec
ture room of the Great St. James Street Church. 
The Canada Conference will meet at Belleville 
on the 7th June, when the whole subject will 
be reviewed and submitted to the British Con
ference which assembles in July next. At that 
lime it is believed the whole will receive a final 
settlement, and the Methodism of Lower Cana
da become, thenceforth, an integral portion of 
the Canada Conference. With the divine lies, 
sing it is anticipated that this measure of Union 
will be productive of much good. Thrown 
chiefly upon their own resources tor ministers, 
and means to carry on the work of God, the 
energies of the people will be tested, and. tiroir 
liberality greatly augmented. The Union of 
Christians is the great question of the day, and 
as Ecclesiastical bodies,having substantial agree
ment in doctrine and government are seen ac
tually and practically amalgamating, it cannot 
Ire without its beneficent effects on the world 
around ; as the Saviour said, “ By this shall all 
men know that ye are my disciples."

This being the principle subject occupying 
the attention of the Wesleyan District Meet, 
ing ot 1854 ; it is dwelt on prominently in this 
brief report. Subjoined is a list of the stations 
so far as they have been made known. After 
the session ol the Canada Conference, we may 
cither publish a complete list, or designate the 
Ministers who may lie appointed to the vacan
cies- At present they stand as follows :

The statements made, above respecting 
the decline of Quakerism, and its causes, in 
the South, will apply to that denomination 
in JNew-Hampshire. There once existed 
flourishing societies of Quakers in many 
towns, but which, in most cases, have cither 
become extinct, or greatly reduced. We 
know of not a single society in the state 
which may not be said to be in a declining 
condition. Who {can furnish the statistics 
and history of Quakerism in New-Hainp- 
chire.—Congregational Journal.

From the Interior of Africa.
The Cape Town mail of March 18, re

ceived by the bark Springbok, contains a 
letter from Dr. Livingston, a bold explorer 
and devoted missionary, who writes from 
the interior of Africa. The Cape Town 
paper, in introducing the letter, say*

i- Dr. Livingston, n solitary white matt. 
appears to have been received with un
bounded confidence and fltindness by the 
chiefs and people everywhere. Such bus 
generally been the first stage of intercourse 
between the savage and the civilized.”

In his letter Dr. L. gives some account of" 
his travels end troubles. At one time, in 
lat. 19 deg. 1C min. S., all hi* intendants 
were down with the fever. They were 
then passing through a densely wooded 
country, in which tire axe was in constant 
operation, and Dr. L. for a part ot the way, 
had to drive and cut a path too. In some 
places the country was flooded for fifteen 
miles, and valleys appeared like large rivers, 
with hippopotami in them. For three days 
they waded through the reeds and high

Montreal—One to be supplied, William 1 grass to obtain a passage into the River 
Scott, James H. Bishop. Queliec—To be , Cbobe, which they reached on the fourth 
applied. Point Levi—One wanted. Three day, embarked on a pontoon, and after pro-

In your number of the lfith of last Sept. I 
gave you an account of the adjuration of 
Romanism by thirty-nine persons in one of 
our churches. Before Easter fifty new pros
elytes are to lie received, having undergone 
u six months’ course ol instruction in the 
church of St. Peter ; and the names of thirty 
are already secured for the ensuing hall-year, 
April to September.

Romanism Declining—A friend Iim 
furnished us with the following extract from 
the communication of a very intelligent cor
respondent residing in Dublin, of recent 
dale ;

“ The Pope’s priests in the west of Ireland 
are losing their iloeks by hundreds, between 
emigration end turning Protestants. Sogie 
of the cliapeis arc now nearly empty."— 
Church Witness.

In 1822 there was not one convert among 
the natives of New Zealand. Now they 
can, without impropriety, be called a Chris
tian people. Cannibalism is extinct, agri
cultural implements take the place of wen- 
irons of war, and the people, instead of 
wasting their neighbours' lands, are diligent
ly cultivating their own.

In the several Conferences of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, are .1.238 
Sunday schools, 13G.C>73 scholars, 19.700 
teachers, 2,330superintendants, and 21(1822 
volumes in the libraries. '- The sum of $17.- 
179 was raised last year for Sunday school 
purposes.

The United Presbyterian church of Scot
land lias contributed 8100,000 to Home and 
Foreign Missions during the past year—a 
sum exceeding by 815,000 the amount of 
any previous year.

Rev. Dr. Early of Virginia, Pierce of 
Georgia, and Kavanagh of Kentucky, have 
been elected Bishops of the Methodist 
Church.

M. Rawdon__ j ceeding about twenty miles, reached a Ma-1
-To be supplied. ! kololo village, which Dr. Livingston entered, ! 
-Supernumerary, riding on the back of a hippopotamus. They

Rivers—Charles DcWolfe, A.
Erastns Hurlburt. St. John’».
Chambiy — John Douglas,
Odelltown and Hemmingford—James Brock, j received much kind attention at this village ; 
one to be sent. Huntingdon—George II. Da. ! but the chief, a lad ol eighteen, declined to 
vies. Russeltown—To be supplied. Clarence. I learn to read, “ lest it should change his 
ville—Henry Lanton, St. Armand, James Nor- \ heart and make him content with one wife." 
ris. Dunham—Rufus A. Flanders, Samuel G. : They went up the Leeamby and Londa 
Philips. Sheffordand Granby—Giffard Dorey, Rivers in canoes, with six paddlers, who

view," we observe in his “ beautiful ” counte
nance only one blemish. Like the Bedini pic
tures, he winks, which gives his “ eyes " the 
appearance of being “ shut.” Why does be thus 
mar his “ personal beauty ?” Why does the 
Roman Catholic “ Adonis " wink f Does he 
think that self-complacent wink adds to his 
arch-nets ? When he retires to his “ Cabinet ” 
or to liis “ A"<nn</-worth,” to muse on the ugli
ness of Irish Methodists, how he lays the flatter
ing unction of bis own pretty face to his heart 1 
Hear bis soliloquy ! “ Thank the Pope, I was 
not born an Jnsh Methodist, for then I must 
have been an ugly fellow. O Maria ! “ Queen 
ot Heaven and Star of the Sea I" I devontly 
adore thee, that under thy jrenign auspices, I 
was born a Roman Catholic, and therefore am 
the biggest beauty I did ever see with my * eyes 
shut,’ ‘for sartin." Still smile on me, thy 
favourite child, O Maria, and I will tip that ugly 
man of the Wesleyan another • wink.’ Maria 
smiled, and the arch man of the Halifax Catholic 
has been winking and blinking ever since.
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The Sunday School in Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward's 

Island.

one to lie sent. Stanstead—John Tomkins. Comp, 
ton and Hatley—John B. Selley. Coaticook— 
One wanted. Sherbrooke—Benjamin Slight, 
A. M. Eaton—Robert Graham. Dudswell— 
One wanted. Melbourne—Malcom McDon
ald. Danville—One wanted. Leeds_John
Armstrong. Gaspe—One wanted.

propelled the boats at the rate of about forty 
miles per day. The Londa River is one of 
great beauty and breadth, often being over a 
mile broad, with island* three or four mile* 
long in it. These are covered with sylvan 
vegetation, the rounded masses of which 
scein to recline on the bosom of the water.

N. B__ .John Borland, Thos. Campbell, Wm. j T,ie fever> however, spoils all the beit|ily of
Andrews, and George Douglas, are expected to I scene.
take appointments in Upper 
treat Witness, May 31st.

Canada.—Mon-

prize essay
Offered for competition to Sunday School Teach

ers, Superintendents, and others who tuay be 
laboring in the Sunday School Cause. 
Subject.—“ The Sunday School in Nova 

Scotia and Prince Edward’s Island. What it is 
and what it might be. What it doe* and what it 
might do."

A sum of not less tb*n Ten Pounds Sterling 
will be placed at tbe disposal cf the Committee 
ot tbe Halifax Young Men’* Christian Associa
tion, to be awarded at its discretion to the best 
Essay or Essays on the above subject.

Each Essayist it is hoped will endeavour to 
obtain accurate Sunday School statistics of as 
large a portion of tbe Provinces as possible, and 
particularly that portion of them with which he 
may be more immediately connected. He is 
moreover invited to state his view* of the expe
diency or practicability of a General Sunday 
School Union of Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward’* Island. The Essays must be posted or 
delivered at latest on the first of December next,

Protestant Alliance.
We have received communications from 

sundry quarters, within a short time, and, 
we may add, from different denominations 
of Protestants, suggesting the desirableness 
of forming a Protestant Alliance for the 
Province of New Brunswick, and we believe 
that the time has arrived when something 
of the kind ought to be done. There arc 
some persons who are warmly attached to 
the cause of Protestantism, but who from 
their official position may feel themselves 
precluded trom taking part with such an 
association. There are others who are 
friends to evangelical truth, but who, at the 
same time, are apprehensive about introduc
ing such agencies into our Colonics, lest 
they should promote discord instead of har
mony amongst our population. The feeling 
is an amiable one, but the premises upon 
which their conclusion rests is unsound.— 
You cannot preclude discord where the 
elements already exist that must lead to it.

Remark able Kxvkhimf.nt.—A curiou* 
experiment was made Inst week at Paris in 
the basin of the garden ol the Palais Royal 
in the presence of n numerous crowd of 
spectators. A glass globe containing * 
certain liquid wu» thrown into the water, 
and then broken by menus ol n jmiIc. The 
liquid immediately spread itself over the 
surface ol" the water, caught lire, aqd con
tinued to burn with an intense flame for Ilf- 
ty-six seconds, throwing out a thick smoke, 
The basin looked as if it was all on tire. 
Tins strange result is due to researches 
which have been lor some time past making 
by M. Niepce de St. Victor, Commandant 
of the Louvre, whose name is already well 
known in connexion with ini[>ortant scientif
ic discoveries ; General Picot, Commandant 
of the Palm» Royal, author of learned work* 
on artillery, attack and defence of "fortified 
places, &c. ; and M. Fontaine- By the mix
ture of different chemical substances, these 
gentlemen have succeeded in composing a 
liquid which is not costly, and which take* 
fire spontaneously , in contact with water. 
The importance of eucli a discovery ic. the 
hands of those who attack or defend a place, 
and particularly in a naval combat, may bo 
readily conceived.

The Boys of tiie Ragged School
—-, T , i , . Shoe black Society in Loudon, earned by
Dr. L. says Chat he has not found a spot <.leiining „bo,8 in tbe Blret.,H> Uuring

that he could pronounce salubnous, and 1853, the sum of eight hundred and
therefore they must brave their destiny ; : |ift ^,66 pounds. Of tins four hundred 
and surely, he argues, they can .1 the slave aml Bevent ds w,,r, i(J |o „le , 
trader does. He met m the interior Arabs j <me hundrp(1 alld njnety-tw„ pounds put by 
flora Zanzibar, and; Portuguese from the for ,hem in bank, and one hundred and nine- 
furthest trading stalions inland on the w. at. lv.one retained for expenses. The number 
He preached in many a spot where the 0f pairs of boots cleaned during the year by 
name of Christ was never heard before, and j sil , was two liundr*d f '
for mne weeks was in intimate mtercourse ,|IOu,aml seven hundred and fifty, or about 
with the natives, who treated linn kindly ; four thousand pair every week, 
but their conversation, anecdotes, quarrel- ,
ling, roaring dancing, singing, and murder- j Who had the Daughter's Portion. 
ing, have, he says, imparted a greater dis- ; —-A gentleman who was collecting money 
gust at heathenism than he ever bad before, to spread the knowledge of God, called at
and in comparison wilb the Southern tribes, 
a firm belief that missionaries effect a great 
deal more than they are aware of, even when 
there are no conversions. The tempera-

the house tif a poor widow who had lost her 
only child, a beloved daughter. She receiv
ed him gladly, and when his errand wa* 
made known, handed him a snm of money

ture in the shade, in tbe interior, was at ! 90 iarge that it greatly surprised him and he
one hundred degrees, and often ninety at 
nine o’clock at night.

Dr. Livingston states that lie found there 
some Portuguese trading in ivory. One of 
them was the first of that nation who ever 
saw the Zambesi River, in the centre of the 
African continent. As he travels Dr. L.

You cannot secure harmony where you have i will note a copy of his observations, which 
to deal with a foe whose measures are will probably be published hereafter.—Bos- 
aggressive, and who will be satisfied with on Traveller.
nothing short of the surrender of your prin- 1__________, , .________
ciples. To be well prepared for war, is 
often the most effectual way of securing 
peace. At all events, the cause of religious 
freedom, both in our own, and in our Sister
Colonies, requires that Protestants, laying ; noisy Sunday sports in the Jesuits’ College 
aside their differences upon minor points, ' grounds has been, to the disgrace of our 
should combine, as one man, to oppose the j city, re-commenced in full vigor. It is 
aggressions of Romanism. The Protestant j melancholy in the extreme to see the fathers 
Alliance, in the mother country, appears to : of this society teaching tbe youth of Canada 
have worked well, under the auspices of (habits of disregard not only for the sanctity 
the “Earl of Shaftesbury,” and to have of the Sabbath, but for the feelings and 
produced, so far, the most admirable results. ' rights of their neighbors ; for surely every 
At its late Anniversary, the noble Earl one has a right to be protected in his Sab- 
stated that its affairs had prospered greatly, baths from noisy disturbance. It is, we 
and that success bad almost invariably at-, know, a part of the policy of the Jesuits all 
tended its efforts. He referred to the warm over the world to break down the Lord’s 
sympathy with them that had been exhibit-1 day, as the day to be kept holy, and to exalt 
ed throughout (he United Kingdom, especi- on its ruins, the festivals of the Church ; 
ally in Scotland, and, beyond the Kingdom, but we hope that policy will never be suc- 
in the United States of America. He spoke, cessful in Canada. If it be, then immorality 
with satisfaction, of the influence their and infidelity will doubtless stalk this land

could not help hesitating to take it. “ In
deed, you must lake it all," was her reply ; 
“ I bail laid it up as a portion lor my little 
daughter, and I am determined that He 
who lias my daughter shall have her por
tion also ”

Tub Size of our Great Lakes.—The 
' latest measurements of our fresh water seas, 
are these :

| The greatest length of Lake Superior ie
__________... j 335 miles ; its greatest breadth is 1 CO miles ;

D.U I mean depth 988 feet; elevation 626 feet;
KellglOUS Items, I area 32,000 square miles.

Sabbath Spokts in Montreal.—Since, The greatest length of Lake Michigan i*
the fine weather began, the nuisance of ! 360 miles ; ilsgreatest breadth 108 miles;

mean depth 900 feet; elevation 587 feet;
area 23,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Huron is 
200 miles ; its greatest breadth is 160 miles ; 
its mean depth, 900 feet ; elevation 574 feet - 
area 20,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Erie is 250 
miles ; its greatest breadth is 80 miles : it* 
mean depth is 84 feet : elevation 556 feet ; 
area 6,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is 
180 miles; greatest breadth 65 miles; it* 
mean depth is 590 feet ; elevation 262 feet ; 
area 6,000 square miles.

The total length of all five, is 1,285 mile», 
covering an area altogether of upward of 
90,000 equate mile».—Buffalo CL Ad.
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Oat or Prater and Humiliation.—Wednes 

day thr 3lsl ult., we» observed w.th becoming eo 
lemmiy in this city. Boeineai wee entirely sus
pended, and the usual hum end din of trade wen 
boshed, and in tlieir ate ad the sound of the 

Church going bell” wee heard. There was dr 
Tine service in all the Protestant churches, and in 
mo»t of ihem collection» were taken up on behalf 
of the wivee and children of soldiers end sailors 
proceeding to the Etat. The amounts contnhut 
ed by the rongr. gâtions belonging to our Church 
were as follow» : —Tnuity Church, £541 ; St. John 
Church, £36; St James Church, £10 ; St Paul*», 
in the neighbouring Parish of Portland, £3 I tie 
9d ; ®nd at St. Lake's, in the satne P.irtph, £20. 
The congregation m St Andrew’s Church, be
longing to the Established Church of Scotland, 
contributed the handsome sum of £75—At Jukn 
Chur i h Witness 7 th in si.

The Court o» Sessions met yesterday. There 
were seventeen Magistrates in attendance. After 
some routine business had been transacted, a num
ber of persons were appointed? to offices in the 
Parish of Portland. The eum of £350 was or
dered to be assessed cm the City and County for 
erecting a Dead House in the City,and warrants 
ordered to he issued forthwith. Mr. Keans then 
mored, that the question of granting Tavern Li. 
censes stand over till Saturday neit Mr. Smith 
moved in amendment, that a license he granted 
to John Ailing hum, to keep a tavern in the Parish 
of Portland lor one year ; and the question being 
taken on the amendment, the Court devided as 
follows : Y bas—Messrs. VV. O. Smith, R. W. 
Crookshank, H Sharkey. C. Simonds, P. Rey
nard, J. Sears, R. Keltie, VV. Parks, J. Oalligar, 
H. Chubb, Hon. K. L. tiazen, II. C. Symonds, 
and VV. Hawks,—13. Nats—Messrs. 8. K. Fos
ter, VV. H A. Keans, VV. King, and O. Crook- 
shank —4 The amendment was therefore carri
ed. The amount of License money was fixed at 
£7 10s. ; and licenses w.is then granted to ten 
persons in the Parish ol Portland. —10.

The Russian Navy.—Frazer's Magazine for 
May contains an article which, besides describing 
the shallows, the intricacies, and the fortifications 
of the Baltic, gives a complete account of the 
Russian fleet in both seas. The writer vouches 
circumstantiallyM^ir the accuracy ol his state
ment, and challenges a comparison with the Eng
lish navy list. The Baltic fleet comprises thirty 
ships of the line, carrying 246d guns, of which 
eigeteen or twenty are said to be in s fair condi
tion and the rest mere hulks. Eight are stationed 
st Helsingfors, and the remainder at Cronetadt.— 
There are nine sailing frigates with 418 guns, 
three of which are in foreign ports—one ot Rio, 
one ot Flushing, and the third on the coast of 
Siberia. There are eight sailing brigs and cor 
vettescarrying 160 guns. In a recent number we 
mentioned a report that Russia possessed 800 
gun-boots in the Baltic. The writer in Frazer 
gives a for different account. u The gun-boat 
flotilla is in bad condition, and the number does 
not exceed fifty boats ; but eighty more were or
dered to be built last autumn.” In addition to 
the above there are, belonging to the Baltic fleet, 
fifteen scliopnern, transports, and luggers; also 
fifty or sixty miscellaneous small crafts, such as 
pilot vessels, tenders, yachts, die. The steam- 
fleet comprises ten steamers with 86 guns and 
3400 horse power, three of which are at Helsing
fors, ten small yachts for river purposes with 
horse-power from 60 to 100, and a few tugs.— 
Russia has three screw steam ships of the line in 
the Baltic. Tile Orel, 84, is ready for launching* 
but her engines, made by Mr. Napier, ôf Glus 
gow, have just been seized. The VViborg, 84, 
and Constantine, 84, are two old ships rebuilt and 
converted. Their machinery has also been seiz
ed by the British 'Government. The Maria, 44, 
screw-frigate, is also ready for launching ; her 
engines made by Penn, are in the possession of 
our Government. The Ilya of Muronilz, 44, 
has just been laid down at Archangel, end the 
Pole him, 52, at Cronstadt, lias her engines on 
board but her machinery is not complete. The 
Black Sea fleet consols of seventeen ships, six 
of which carry 120, and the remainder 84 gunse 
The total number of guns are 1600.

The Nomination or Candidates for New 
Brunswick House of Assembly took place on the 
3rd met., at the Court House, when the lion 
Messrs. VVilimit, Partelopv and Gray, and Messrs 
Godart. Ritchie, M'Leaq and Hawkee, were nom
inated lor the CountyV and Messrs. Harding, 
Woodward, Tilley, and Lawrence for the City — 
The several candidates alter wards addressed Un
assembled multitude, explanatory of their views 
All the candidates were listened to with great at
tention, and not the slightest disturbance occur
red— Anc Urunstticktr.

The County Election takes place to-day, the 
City to morrow (Thursday.) — Church Witness 7th.

Provincial Srchetarv's Ork.ct, Halifax, 

31st May, 1854 —To be Commissioners and Di 
recters of the Normal School to be established 
under the Act passed during the last Session ol 
the Legislature, to establish a Normal School ;

Hon, Samuel Creelman, Adams G. Archibald, 
J, VV. Dawson, Arthur McNutt Cochran, and J. 
W. Bars», Esquires.

The Friends or Temperance will be gratified 
to learn that Judge Marshall, the staunch and in- 
defaticablc advocate of the cause is again in this 
Province, lie lectured to a large audience at 
the Temperance Hall on Monday evening lust — 
It is scarcely needful to any that with the earnest 
seal and thorough knowledge ot the subject which 
he possesses his address was deeply interesting 
and appropriate,-and wqs listened to with sincere 
pleasure. We may safely ‘say that among the 
numerous distinguished men. who have done so 
much lor the advance ot the Temperance Reform, 
there are not many who have devoted themselves 
with more persevering efforts or greater-self sa
crifice than Judge Marshal. Neither infirm 
health, inclement seasons, or circumstances the 
most adverse to the causs^liave ever deterred him 
from giving it hie constant, cordial and we be
lieve, unrequited euppoit.— Christian Me sender

^ Total Destruction or the Citt or San 
Salvador.—The City of San Salvadot was to
tally destroyed by an earthquake on the night of 
Easter Sunday ; 200 lives were lost and over $4,- 
000,000 worth of properly destroyed. The shock 
lasted nearly a minute, laying the whole city 

' level with the ground.
On the Friday previous, until the moment of 

|he calamity, strong shocks of earthquakes were 
experienced, from day to day until Sundsy, the 
30th, when about 10 o’clock r. a rolling sen* 
■lat'on, as that of a wave of the sea, and which 
lasted about fifty seconde, laid the whole city in 
ruins. The night being calm, the duet occasion
ed by the falling ol houses obscured the whole 
itmosphere. Plunder and robbery followed, the 
government, with troops having removed from 
the scene of destruction at an early hour on the 
following morning. The consequences accompa
nying the catastrophe are likely to be attended 
with very serious results to commercial business 
hroughout the republic. The authorities have 
petitioned to the neighbouring States for assist
ance in money, provisions and labour.

Great Tornado in St. Clair Co.t Illinois. 

— Imnnnse Destruction of Property The Belle- 
Tills (St. Clair) Tribune ol the 20th inet. contains 
the particulars of a very destructive tornado 
which visited that county on the 16th inst. An. 
immense amount ol valuable property was des
troyed.

The storm originated in Missouri and crossed 
over to the Illinois side several miles below St 
Louis. In Waterloo, Monroe Co., a brick house 
was blown down, as well as four or five other 
houses, together with large quantities of timber 
•nd orchards. The storm neat passed over the 
I»rm of Frederick Merrill, where it was terific be
yond description destroy mg every thing within its

reach for a great distance. The house was e two 
•tory brick building, comparatively new, with 
13 inch wallk, stout and substantial in every res
pect, which was almost entirely destroyed. Loss 
£3,1 MX). A large number of houses, some of 
brick and others log frame, were blown down, 
beside barns, fences, forests, Arc. Altogether the 
Wind was terrible and the lose very severe.

Statistics or Losozviir.—1751 persons were 
taken, all of whom had attained HH) years, and 
were all living at the same time. In one year 
they bad diminished to 1587, in the second year 
to 1442, in the third to 1280, in the forth to 1126, 
and soon till, out of the original 1758, only 143 
reached the age of 120 ; 44 survived to 130, 12 to 
140; and one tough old gentleman actually re
sisted the effects of time and weather, till he had 
completed his one hundred and fiftieth year 
—.Vic Quarterly Review.

The Defalcation at the U. S Mint.—Pick- 
n#l's Philadelphia Reporter speaking of the de
dication m the U. S. Mint, says :—“ The party 
implicated is J. Engle Negus, the weight clerk, 
whose duty was to receive and weigh the gold 
deposited. It is raid, that while engaged in this 
business he has been in the habit of abstracting 
•mall and large sums—and thus the • mount of 
the deficit is variously estimated at from $15,000 
to $100,000. Until this occurrence Mr N. en
joyed an unsullied reputation, end was regarded 
as a highly efficient officer. He has fled to Eu
rope.

Achievement or a Quebec Ship.—The clip
per Boomerang, built at Quebec, by Mr. St. 
Jean, commanded by a young Irishman named 
Flynn formerly ol the bark Recovery, of Dublin, 
has made the quickest passage on record, beating 
the celebrated Marco Polo, 4 days, (the latter 
ship is ashore on the heads .) Boomerang made 
the passage from port to port in 7<i days, fre
quently running 18 miles an hour, arid accom 
plishing the extraordinary run of 400 miles s day, 
for several days. The Quebecers at Melbourne 
were in extaciee at the achievement of their city’s 
clipper.

A treaty has been concluded between England 
and France with respect to the division of prizes 
taken from Russia. They are to be divided in 
proportion to the number of men engaged in the 
differents captures. The whole terms of the 
treaty show that a most utmost confidence exists 
between the two governments, and that they are 
both actuated by the same feeling, of not doing 
more than ie absolutely necessary, or anything 
that can outrage the feeling» of humanity or the 
most scrupulous.

Wonderful Escape — A woman named Ray, 
who was walking on Boyd's Hill, in Pittsburg, 
on Thursday evening, about nine o’clock, incau
tiously approached too near the edge of the pre 
cipice, and was precipitated into the quarfy be
low, a distance of titty feet. At the time of the 
fall she had a small child in her arms, but, 
strange to say, lit on her feet, without doing any 
material injury to either herself or child.

New York, May, 26.—By the arrival at this 
port of the schr. Cortes, Capt. Stanhope, we 
have advices from Africa to the 13th of April.

Capt. Stanhope states, that the church and 
houses belonging to the mission of Corisco Is
land were set on fire by the natives on the 4th of 
April, and entirely deitroyed. Two female ser
vants natives of the United States, were burned 
to death.

Items
Sixty or seventy Prussians have been received 

in her Majesty’s service to act as midshipmen.

The government have presented Mr Pritchett 
with a £1000 lor improving the bullet which 
they have adopted.

A letter from Constantinople, says:—The 
bearskin cap has more astonished the Turks than 
the whole army that is inuauiped at Scutari 
‘ Ishallah ! what a list ! What can it be ? Can 
they take it off.

A Swedish officer in Stockholm, who some 
some years ago took a drawing of the fort of 
Sveaborg, demands for it not lens than £4000 
sterling.

In France the mortality is 1 in 42 individuals ; 
in Prussia it is I in 38 ; in Austria it is 1 in 33; 
in Russia, as I in 28 ; whereas, in England, it is 
only as 1 in 56.

A great amount of eieknees, springing from 
hunger and distress, which calamities are now 
devastating the Holy Land. Many of its Jewish 
inhabitants have already become the prey ol 
starvation, and many more will share the same 
late unless relief, speedy and effectual, come 
from some quarter.

When the great Napoleon used to beat the 
Russians m pitched battles, and there was no 
mistake about it, the Russians always sang 
Te Deum us if they had won victories. Nspo- 
leon, when he heard of this, once said, 1 The 
Russians are great rogues ; they not only lie to 
man, but they he also to God.'

The Rev. Mr. Berthon, of Farebam, proposes 
to the Admiralty to construct immense flat- 
bottomed hoots, sixteen or eighteen feet wide, 
which when stowed away, would only occupy as 
many inches. Their draught of water, with 200 
men on hoard, will not exceed twelve feet ; 
and they will carry and work the heaviest guns 
now used in our ships.

A Stockholm vessel, laden with salt, attempt* 
ed to break the blockade, and enter Rigs. On 
being hailed, she neglected the signals, and re
fused to lay by, so a cannon ball smashed her 
stern. 8lie immediatly returned to Stockholm 
Her owners were impudent enough to demand 
compensation. The English embassy very pro
perly told them to thank their stars that matters 
were no worse.

While the Louvre was being stripped of 
borrowed plumes, Wellington fell into great dis. 
favour, and was coldly received by some French 
marshals, on an occasion when he passed 
through their Salle in the Taillerie», on a visit 
to Louis XVIII. When the King subsequently 
expressed hie surprise and vexation on hearing 
that they had ’ turned their backs’ on him.— 
‘It is of no consequence, Sire,’ was the reply, 
* it is their way.’

The preparations, both in England and France, 
continue on a great scale. The 37th and the 
42nd have embarked for the East. The Him
alaya is to lake out nearly 400 horse»—the 
largest number, perhaps, that was ever on board 
one ship. The conveyance of nearly a regiment 
of dragoons, a distance of 3000 miles, in one ship 
will be an event in the history of the transport 
service.

Drs. Raffles and Halley are on their way to 
Jerusalem, it is stated that Dr. Raffles has 
had a taste of the tyranny of the Papal dominions, 
in having been under durance for three day», 
because he wore a white hat, and had a pen 
wiper winch took the shape and colour of a 
revolutionary cockade Î He was finally liberated 
after hie books and papers had all been well 
examined, upon paying the expence of hie im
prisonment, includihg that of the guard who 
was stationed over him.

The coal dealers of Baltimore have resolved 
to sell coal by the load ol 21)00 lbs., and not by 
the ton.

The amount of tea raised in China annually 
is 2,200,000,000 pounds, of which 'Great Britain 
consume! 55,000,000 pounds.

The bells of the churches in Homer and 
Cortland N. Y., were tolled on account of the 
passage ot the Nebraska bill*

A French phjiicitn write» thet he hi» cored 
hydrophobia by the »»por belli heeled to 170 

degrees of Fahrenheit.
It appears that the conveyance alone of every 

British soldier to the seat of war costs about £100.

A project for lighting the city of Mexico with 
gas is about being commenced, and will be fol

lowed by other cities of the Republic.

In e recent trial be'ore the United States Dis
trict Court, Philadelphia, Judge Kane said :
“ Rum has sunk more seamen that all the tew 
pests that ever blew !”

The Moqois tribe of Indians, located between 
the Colorado and Gila riters, has been nearly 
exterminated by the small-pox.

Beef is higher than ever at New York. Lest 
week the best pieces were scarce a; 25 cents 
per lb. In this city, on Saturday, the best pieces 
of beef steak were telling at 2l) cents per lb.

Jt is stated that there are annually in Germany,! 
4U,0O0 deaths from delirium trtmenc.

In Utah, on the death of a man, h.-s property 
decends to the Morman Church Ins wives and 
children not being recogn zed a» heirs. The 
Church is the soie heir to all property.

•' Guilty or net guilty ?” asked a Dutch justice.
“Not guilty.”
“ Hen what you do here 9 Go about your 

business.

An Albany editor, speaking of the late storm, 
•ays the only reason why hie dwelling was not 
blown sway on Saturday, was because there 
was a heavy mortgage on it!

The City Council of Boston have proposed 
that four high schools for girls* shall be eaiab 
11shed in that city, having at the heed of each a 
lady of the highest accomplishments. *

A Boston tanner has discovered a process by 
which a hide may be tanned in eight days in
stead of six months, as heretofore. He has also 
found out a new way of fulling woollen goods.

HI'RD'S CaOl.Di:* <4LOSS FOB
T11E II4111.

Among the many preparations for the growth 
of the Unir this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. 
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair. 3rd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want mor have only 
to give it a trial. Price 25 cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Tatlor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 244—269.

March 16, 1854. W. & A. 6m.

Late from Europe.
(By Telegraph to Merchant s A"êtes Room.)

Monday, June 12.
The American Mail Steamer arrived last night 

at New York, bringing Liverpool dates io 31st of
May.

The general aspect of war is unchanged. 
Consols are quoted at 91.
Cotton tuaikef firmer, but no improvement in 

prices.
Flour market dull, and prices bad given way 

6d. to Is. per barrel.
Wheat has also declined 3d. per bushel 
Corn has fallen 2*. per quarter.
Provision market was quite firm, and prices 

tending upwards.
Sugar n»aiket dull and prices in favour of pur

chasers.

ham, need 5 vea-t and « months, both ocas of Mr. Win. 
Graham. West B ver, Pictou.

Oo Friday, ç»ih n«*., Joanna, sevm-1 daughter of 
Capt Richard srd Ann* M.-aghtr. ag».l 16 rear*.

At Cam n-1*-», Ma«»ho mo’s, 7t i in*?., Lviisa 
Prt«»R. el.1.»! danriiter of the Rev. Ur. Prvor, !»!«? of 
Ac*dia C :kn:*. Merton.

Drowned. Ai«r 1 2‘‘. w’nd* endeavnnrins t-> "are the 
crew of the slop G W G-irmany. wii on w..t drren on 
Gurrtu.'k r>.- r,-*e«rC.pe Henry in k -tomi. Mr. 
Robert C. Wpmht, m t?e. n nv.ive of Hslifnx.

Nciu 3t>verti9cmmt9.
£7- mt*» U t for t*.* rnt*** h »*ni is
by 10 o'rlotk on W. morni»*. «/ : A# ini est.

Gleason’s Pictorial—Thi. favourite il- 
lustrated journal, forming sixteen octavo pages 
weekly, commence» a new volume July 1st, be
ing the seventh volume of the work. It comes 
to us regularly freighted with its foreign ami 
home illustrations, and a fund of excellent ori
ginal reading matter. It is edited by Maturin 
M. Ballou, a gentleman long connected with 
the Boston press, and published by F. Gleason, 
Boston, at S3 00 per annum, or $1 50 for six 
months. Clubs of ten subscribers taken at the 
rate of S2 CO per annum.

<3* We direct attention to the advertisement 
of Mr. Wm. Warwick, ot St. John, N. B. In a 
private note Mr. W.says: “Any partie» wishing 
Goods on cretjit, our terms are four months, and 
any man that any of the Wesleyan Preachers re
commend can be trusted with confidence."

fST The Book Steward has received the sum 
of It 15». from Rev. K. E. Crane, Parrs boro.

The Kuitang- Liniment.
Every day new evidences of the value of this 

popular medicine reaches the ears of the public- 
A friend ol the Editor’s, a contractor on the Pa
cific Bailroad, told him he would not be without it 
on his section on any account, whatever. He finds 
constant use for it among bis hands. The great 
value of this article has induced many worthless 
immitations under different, but similar names, 
but the persons who once use Bragg & Co’s, lini
ment will not be deceived by any vile and rascal
ly cheat who would palm off a spurious pre para- 
ration on them.

Sec advertisement in another column.

Letters & monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 

VOL. VL

Rev. T. Anguin, Newfoundland (10s ), Mr. G. 
W. Hamilton, Bay de Verte (for Mr H. Gooden, 
new sub. 5s), Mr. R. B. Taylor, New Canaan, 
N. B (5s ), Mr. J. T. Goodare (alteration made), 
James Crowe, 7th, Onslow (5s.), Mrs. Lydiard. 
Pictou (5s), Corporal Jno. Yates, R. A., Sydney,
C. B. (5s. new sub.)

SST Several letters from Ministers received, 
and shall be attended to. Monies received at
D. M. to be acknowledged next week.

HoUnvxni'* Ointment and Piltt hare Cured a 
Diseased F.tol and Prevented it being Am/,mated. 
—Mr. James Palmer, No. 1, M «son-court, Itljke- 
street, Liverpool, suffered dreadfully from a dis
eased foot : the most eminent medical men at
tended him, and they deemed it necessary to re
move one ot his toes ; before this healed, howe'er, 
the disease broke out higher up, snd then they 
wished to amputate the whole foot to prevent 
fearful consequences. This he objected to, and 
resolved to try Holloway’s Ointment ana Pills, 
which effected a perfect cure, and he can now 
walk and work as well as ever. This case can 
be verified by Mr. Martin, chemist, 20, Copperas- 
hill, Liverpool. 13.

Liver Complaint.
6V This dangerous and often fatal disease bad 

long baffled the skill of the most eminent physi
cians, when the discovery ol Ur. M’Lane’s Liver 
Pills solved the difficulty, and presented to the 
world the Great Specific for that complicated 
malady, which has attained such widely spread 
celebrity for its certainty of cure. This success
ful remedy was the refltlt of many years’ study, 
in which the symptoms were narrowly observed, 
and are thus deaerilted by tbo Doctor himself :—

“ Symptoms of a Dieeaseil Liver.—Pain in the 
right side, and sometimes in the left, under the 
edge of the ribs—tbe |wilem Lelug .eiely «Me 
to lie on tbe led ; pain sometimes under the 
shoulder-blsde, frequently extending to the top 
of the shoulder—often mistaken for rheumatism 
in the arm ; sickness of stomach, and loss ol 
appetite ; bowels mostly costive, but sometimes 
alternate with lax ; dull, heavy sensation in the 
liack part ot the head ; loss of memory, with 
uneasiness of having neglected something ; some- 
times dry cough ; weariness and debility ; ner
vous irritability ; feet cold or burning, and prickly 
sensation of skin ; low spirits, lassitude, with dis
inclination to exercise, although satisfied it would 
be beneficial. In fact, patient distrusts every 
remedy."

Have you any, or all of these symptms ? If 
so, you will find a certain remedy in Dr. M’Lane’s 
Pills.

W Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, and take none 
else. There are other Pills, purporting to be 
Liver Pills, now before the public. Ur. M’Lsne’s 
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can 
now be bad at all respectable Drug Stores in 
the United States and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Lanolkt and 
Joun Naylor. 42.

The different Toilet articles prepared by Beck 
& Co. are indispensible to the lovers ot sweet fra
grance as are Babbitt’s Toilet Soaps and Creams 
to insure a soft skin and healthy complexion.

Commercial.

Sts. 3d. 
25-

• none.

The misery, the disappointment, the inter
minable expense of ineffectual “ physic-taking,” 
are now happily superseded by the use of Messrs. 
DU BARRY’S REVALENTA ARABICA 
FOOD, which, by a pleasing and natural action 

j on the system, removes chronic and exhausting 
! disease, and replaces langour and pain by vi
gour and health. Those whom it has restored 
to the enjoyment of life include persons belong, 
ing to all social grades and professions, amt it is 
a proof that the emotion of gratitude is more 
general than cynics imagine, when we find up
wards of FIF l’Y THOUSAND of the indivi
duals thus relieved publicly expressing their 
sense of the benefits they have derived. The 
peer and the clergyman, the lawyer and the 
physician, the naval and military officer, the 
merchant, tradesman, and even the poor mecha
nic, have joined in this unanimous and unparal
leled testimonial. Their acknowledgments par
take of the same spirit which characterizes the 
communication of Mr. Evans Pepperall, who 
commences bis letter by saying :—•* For many 
years I have been a martyr to indigestion, acidi
ty, heartburn, constipation, and nervousness to 
suob 1 degree, that I was unrble to stay alone in 
my room, or walk out alone, being constantly 
filled with unaccountable tears ; and I have had 
several fits, remaining unconscious for about 
half an hour. I had tbe advice of three emi
nent physicians, and taken their prescriptions 
tor a long time, but my ailments only increased 
under their influence. Your excellent Food 
produced, I am happy to state, an immediate 
change for the better, and I am now, after two 
weeks’ use of it, a wholly different being, with 
excellent appetite, clear tongue, free from acidi
ty and heartburn, regular in my functions, and 
getting stronger every day. My nerves are 
perfectly tranquil, and I sleep most refreshingly. 
With gratitude to you for so happy a change, 1 
remain, Ac., &c., Evans Pepperell." Ano
ther gentleman, who, like most others, invites 
Messrs Du Barry to refer sufferers to him, thank
fully declares:—“ 1 have found your incompar
able Food an infallible preventative of tbe gout." 
The ladies are equally emphatic in their ac
knowledgments. Thus, Miss M’l-elland express
es her thanks for the “ removal of dyspepsia and 
constipation from which she had suffered for 
many years. Miss M. considers Mr. Du Barry’s 

1 Food a most invaluable article of diet for inva- 
! lids, being highly nutritious, strengthening, and 
1 restorative, and she will feel great pleasure in 
recommending it to her friends." What inva
lids most require is a certainty that the arti- 

: cle recommended to them is capable of affording 
relief; that they will not have again to undergo 
(as thev have so often done) the bitter process 
of trial and disappointment. This certainty 
they now possess, and it is no extravagance to 
express our confidence that it will prove tbe har- 

! binger of glad tidings to millions. For further 
j particulars we refer our readers to Messrs. Du 
Barry’s advertisement in our to-days’ columns.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, June 14th.
Bread, Navy, per cwt.

“ Pilot, tier bbl.
Beet, Prime, L’a. none.

“ *• N. 8. 45s.
Butter, Canada, ll^d.

“ N. 8. per lb. 11 d.
Coffee, Laguyara, “ ttjd.

Jamaica, “ 8jd. a 8d.
Flour, Am. spfi. none.

“ Canada sfi, “ 47s. 61L a 48s. 9d.
“ Rye, 32s. 6d. a 33s. »d.

Cornmeal, 26s. 3d. a 27s. 6d.
Indian Corn, 5s. 3d.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 6d.

“ Clayed, •• Is. 3jd.
Pork, Prime, per bbl 85s.

Mess, “ 10C»
Sugar, Bright P. R., 33a a 33a 2d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a 
Hoop “ “ 25a
Sheet “ “ 30a

Salmon, No. Ljnone.

« “ 8, 67a 61L
Mackerel, No. 1, )

“ “ Î, j
“ “ 3, 87s, 6d.

K5i
Haddock, nominal.
Coal, Sydney, per chai. 35a
Fire VV uod, per cord, 22s 6d.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, June 14th.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40s. a 50».
Veal, 4d. a 5d.
I-ainb, per lb. 5JiL a 6d.
Bacon, per lb. 6)d. a 7jd.
Pork, Fresh, 5d.
Butter, per lb. la a
Cheese, per lb. 6d. a 6jd.
Eggs, per dozen, 7fd.
Poultry—Chickens, 2a 6d. a ta

Geese, none.
Ducks, “
Turkeys, per lb.

Calf-skins, per lb.
Yarn, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Peas, per bushel,
Apples, “
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a la 9d. 
William Newcom»,

Clerk of Market.

Shipping Nciug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, June 7.
Schn Pictou Packe*. P;c?ou.
Jennv Li:-d, Townsend, Cape X'Wth.

Thursday, Tune ».
Schr* Valoni*, Newell, Aq usd ills, 22 dsr*.
Gh'1, liar Si Ge irv**,-7 d «ye.
Winger, W*tt, l> • ih<n*ie.
.1 LA. Gsi'ker. Dslhonce, 6 days.
Bciiüda, CsklweU, New Curiale.

Friday, June 9.
R M S?eam*b n Amène*. Ling. Ik*ion.
Scttr* Nancy, Cnwr', Gnvuma-
Diton, Ledant, Bay Chaleur.

SATTKDkY, Tune 1'\
Brigt Bloomer, Thorbum. Boston. 8 din 6.

SUNDAY, Jcue 11.
Brigt Rtpid, Crorrva. New York.
Kmcrvld, McDonald, do.
5chi> F.nterpr>*e. I .err. Mi vngnez.
Mary L Sm.tL, Ain) Sitnp*oo, Boston.

Monday, June 12.
Steamer Curlew. Snrr»[>*on, N*w York.
Brigr* M litisnd, Chistioim. Miivuguez, 11 da vs.
J ilteml, McNeil, St In-m. U 'lava.
Harriet *!>»'. Eilinger. C;enftiego».
St Agne«, Putnam New York
Conquest, (new) Wood, port Medway.
Schr* Lucv Alice, MvPhee, luagua.
Flora, McKay, New York.
Petrel, Allen, do.
Margaret, O'Dell, Newfoundland.
Compsges Kennedy, do.
Mountaineer, Moinaey, do.

Tuesday, June 13.
Brigt- Syiph. Mn<ter«, Trinidad.
Unicorn, Cnmmina. Cien^ueco*.
Lucy Ann, Simrwvi. St John, N B.
Schr Gsriaud, Nickerson, Now York.

CLEARED.
June 7.—John 5t George. ( Am) Portland ; Hiherd is 

McPhoe. Labrador : .Tame*, K raw r, Newfoundland ; Ac
tive, McIntyre, P E Island; Ann, McDonald, George
town.

In ne 8.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St. John», N F ; 
EmiTv. O’Bryan. Watfiu-t

June t» —Steamship America, Lang, Liverpool : ochra 
F.milv. Crowell. St lohn. N R: Penn veranee, furry, 
Bav Chaleur; Elizabeth, Co»te!lo, Newfoundl nd.

June 10 —-Barque Levant, Lenneron, St Sfenhen'a, 
X R: brig Robert, Mo gan, St John. N B; bngt Halifax, 
O'Brien, Heston; *chr Ocean Queen, Harding, Porto 
Rico.

June 12.—Barque Ann Thompson, Scott, Dalhon-io; 
•chr« Mechanic, Antigua ; Sophia Fd'zaheth. Kirby, 
Richmond, Va ; Gond Intent, Smith, Plaint a.

June 13—Rript l.ndv Og'e, Wood, B W Ï ndle«;achr 
Temperance, Sire, Quebec ; Newfoundland Packet, 
Woodin, St John'*, X K; Sophronis, MeFuydn, Char
lottetown; Petrel, do.

MEMORANDA.
Charleston, June 8 —arrd brigt Lady Seymour, C^h- 

rad Rio Janeiro.
The Fanny, at Ragged Island», 2nd inst.. left Trini

dad, 1st May Fi-h. abundant,unsold—landed previous 
to that k»te 500 tierces and 400 boxes drv fi-h, and two 
cargoes afloat. Sylph from Halifax, and a brig from 
Newfoundland with 2<W> qf Is.

The brigt En Avant, previously reported sunk near 
Savanna, has been towed about 10 miles, and was ex- 
perted to lie got into the harbour.

Kingston—arrd, brigt Dasher and echr Golden Rule, 
Halifax.

Schr Zetland, Hilton, from Yarmouth for Pictou, in 
ballast, went on shore on Pennant T«înnd on the morn
ing of the 8th inst., end became a total wreck.

Schr Enterprise reports—brigt Pursuit. Crocket, 
sailed from Mayaguc', 19th nit . for St. John, N R ; 
Jure 9, «poke, brigt Velonis, of Parrs boro, from St John 
N B for Liverpool. G. B.

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
Earthenware, Camas, Arc. Ac. 

—St. John, New Brunswick.—
Lbv s.L-caUr h», rrr l.e.l t-v I‘set# Shi.— Rtsiieh. 

ai.d LAiudvnald.
tlfi'ci Cotton*. Del-aine». CobooTgs, Print»,

Z' » Warps, Far.*, rv. »hv«*ti»g». Ac
lo ba v c,vN VA.'.
2"’ c-ate-i R id an 1 Yellow Ware,

1 ca-k Wkt n Ï ilv.
-------- Bi SsLkvlt rav* iiU’O.'w ■■ -

25 ca<v und bate* Carpeting, Ounburghs, Shawl», 
HtwH-r-t, *c Ac- 

600 T ello » >t. ur Jug»,
Cummer Tojw

---- b> La»Von from I ondon-----
1* cas •* llaN* d.«»h t v and tancy Goods, 

t mi:* \V1 te x .•! t vl <1 Valut»,
1 cbv-t 1 digv. 1 C n < <>i*pcraa,
* Ton * Ill’ll. ] G n \ Itrvi,

2lT boxes O'arch. 10 M u»tard,
----- Hv l>;.do hourly expected from Shield». —-
30) Tou« ttlackiiu.Vi I OALS,

piece» Milk 1 au», UuDer snd (.Yearn Crocks 
Jiig*. ( hani *;*. Ac

On Hot»—-Vi • rate» Lart'wnasrr. ««sorted and packed 
berr with caie < wu*» vt Ware pavxed tu o der

Fire Iron», IVt Ira . Csnllndicks, Home Tr*cen. 
Lock» li nge*. LieCtro t’iaWd ^|^oou^ and Forks, Ac . 
Ac., Jewelery

----- By I.iberia and following rewl*------
g) ha» ( iNVAS.
S ' Vrai» Hmwb >tone Warn.
30 do BUcv and X rllvw do.

4 c#«k* en ierv.
10 do Mat 4 * re.
10 do fl me und Ox Nsilo.

Whivh make on- of tbs U-*l Stock of (iuods oft*red 
for »a'e ,n thâ» m «rkrt.

fitHwl* ordeied will l*e ee’ectvd end pat up with c«re 
an«i all ordi-t* attended *o il avcon'.i»«iU’»d bi »n latical’ic 
tory letter from anv of the \V--lrjran l’tosch» m.

WILLIAM W An WICK 
St Jokn, X R Jen* U», 2uu. ÎS7 —

£

0U9illC66 Cotdf’-

W D CUTUP & BROTHER,
General Commission MercbanLsg

•---------AND l e XLrJH IN--------

AIEKIHM AM) WEST l.NMA MW,
Tea», Vru visions and Novh Scot in i’roduce

N v 12, Duka Slieei, liai fax, N S.
w d. rrn in,

j Ma ch 9. D. K. W MJ i*.

A CARD.
JAMB S~M ORRIS

Commission Merchant,
General Agent and

AUCTZ ONLLR,
^ CHARLOTI'E TO VN.

PRlXi'F. EDWARD ISLAND, 

flirtasses»—
lion. n. 1 George W PrBioia. F.«nr
Hon. J 11 tlATiiAN», | W H D«o. V»qr 
11 or. W W boat», I W R WarevN, K-\j*■
Avril 13th W3.it. 2»'-

|MVrniKW II. RICUKV
BnrrlMrr nul Auornr, lit Law

OFFICE-**, HOLLIS srBKSr,

lit LIT t\. >. a.
i AttsbJe the (!>urU at Wm Dor. K on tv ills Anna 

'346 polia and Dighy.
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Jilarriagcg.
At the Baptist Meetinc Honse, South Rawdon, by 

the Kev. J. Bancroft, on the 3rd May, Mr. Cbsiles H. 
Biikokm, to Miss Hnnnah STskkatt.

On Monday even ing, 3rd in.t., by 'he Rev. Mr. Me- 
Grigor, William L’mlah, to Jennet Macxst.

On tbe 19th April, st the Parish Church of St. An
drew's, Jamaica, by the Rev. Dr. Campbell, the fievd. 
Foster H. Amo*, to Chaklutte, daughter of Wm. 
W’hitehonse, Ksq.

On Tuesdav, eth inst', by the Rev. Mr. Hanann , Mr. 
John I. Bakkv, to Mbs Margaret Albekt, both ol 
this city.

At Boston. 29th nit., Mr. Henry Qciolet. of Bos 
ton, to Miss Emma Wright, formerly of Halifax, X S. 

At Boston, 24th Mav, Mr- Washington L. Taylor
of New York, to Miss Mary Ann Teklenax, of HalL
fax, N. 8.

At Charlestown, Mass, June 1st, by tbs Rev. C. Hat 
chins, Mr. Daniel Grant, of Pictou, N. S., to Miss 
Helen E. Knox, of Halifax.

On Tuesday. 6th inst., by the Rev. P. G. McGregor. 
Mr. John Kksty, of Grand Lake, to Miss Catherine 
McPhrr, of Upper Rawdon.

On tbe 29 th ult., at the Wesleyan Chapel, Germain- 
street, by the Rev. James H nntgar, Mr. Janies H. Ro 
geks, to Miss Anne Keogh, both of St. John 

At Carleton, on the 29th nit., by the Rev. R. Knight, 
Mr. Henry A. Bcrnham, of Eastport, Me., to Miss Ca
therine McDonald, of SL John, N. B.

At the bride’s fstber's, on ths 1st inst., by the Revd. 
W. Smithson, Mr. William Rogers, to Miss Elisa Jane 
Mvrrat, both of Portland, N B.

1854a
CO

PER Steamer ASIA. • fall supply of GARDEN snd 
FLOWER SEEDS, from tlie "«me <?»t*bll*htuent im 

tho«e which lor year» i>s*t hs* g I run such unirer-u *»lif- 
fsctlon.

For fre«hnewi and purity these are not to be surpawed ; 
and with cunfldeiice wc recommend thein.

Mangle A'urt^el, .Sweetiiwli Turnip, White ('lover, xud 
other AGRICULTURAL HEEDS, and aU of the bett 
quality, and at price* s* low a* GOUD SEEDS, can be 
afftvrdtul. For *»le nt

l>« WOLFE’S Srsd Warchouos,
March 2d. 6J Molli» Street.

Property for Sale.
rIE Subscriber off.-rn for «ale Twelve acre* of superior 

LAND, effus e w the Harbour of Pugw»«h. with a 
a two Story Dwelling HOI>E and BARN The Build

ing* are new, and the property fiom it* «ituatém offer» 
many inducement* a* u place of residence.

The land will be sold in lots of 1 acre» each to »uit 
pu i chasers.

For term* apply to Cyrus Bent, E*q , Puewash, or to 
the Hnbrcr ber CH ARLES BEN r, M

Truro, June 8, 1831. Rec, Wee k Sun tiw.

SAMUEL STRONG,
Has Rectived

PER Ships Micmac, Mora Castle, Ann Thompson, 
Humber, Sydney and Prince Arthur, and u now 

opening and extensive Stock of
SPRISG GOODS.

Halifax, May 25 «w. 254._____

Dcntljs.

MARLBORO HOTEL
Bouton,

JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.
FUIS HOUSE i* nleamitly -i'uated on Washington 

btreut, snd location very cent r* I, the proprietor has 
rreoent!y made some very great improvement*, and is 

"now the l*M temperance !h»u*u in town. Tliere w social 
worship morning and evening iu the parlor», where all 
whochooe may be pre-cut. —It is a house where tbe 
traveller will flud a pleasant home.

May 4. 1864. 4m. 25».

PLAIN If* 3 BOARDS.

A New and perfect PLAINING MACHINE his 
been imported and is now in operation at the 

R chmond Steam Mills. It will be continued at work 
a few weeks only, when orders from the public will 

! be punctually attended to.
! June 1. 3w

A'
WJ

v

Notice to Mariners.
Office of Board of Work*,

Halifaxt May 7, 1854.
4 LIGHT HOUSE ha» T*eenerected on GULL ROCK, 

a'\ oft the entrance of Kaguctl l*len<l Harbour ; the 
Building i* square, paintuil White, and exhi' lt* a clear 
fixed Light at an elevation of HDy one fwt nliove the »••• 
level, and i* nitnateU hi lut 4.‘$ 8l> North, and fli (Hi West, 
with the following bearing» by compass .—

Hull
Shelburne I ight House 
Wernerii Ilea l ot Rugged 

Gland Harbour
ttanlmnsv I >4 ! •»si cl a*# tie#

bom "lleeii
Whnlo*» Hack llreaker 
Blow Breaker ot Eastern 

Bull
South end of Thomas or Kent 

Ragged Island 
Emulou* Rocks off do 

May lift. All III

Office of Board of Works,
Hiillti**’ ltlnrr.h 80, 1854. 

|T« €O YTK ACTORS.

NOTH!K Is hereby given, that Scal d Tenders will be 
reeeiv <1 ul thl* ()ffl:e until noou on FRIDAY, the 

30th June, 1H&4, tor the
ERECTION OF AN

Honpital for tlie Insane,
on a piece of land situate near Dartmouth, and opposite 
the t-ity of Halifax.

Plans, rtpecirtcatlons, end Conditions of Contrae*» i 
be ‘cen. and every Information obtained, oo application 
at thl* < Mice, from the lot Juid Until Thursday, the 29th 
June, 18^4.

The Board of Work* reserve the right of reacting the 
whole or snv part of the fender* they may receive 

Tlie l*artv or Partie* wiio«e Tenders may tie accepted, 
will lie required enter mtu a Bond, with two eligible 
aeeuiitfes, fur the due i«-rfoi nmncu ol tlieir Contracts. 

Apc B U. , 2fto

NO ALCOHOL,
NO MINERAI,

NO POISON.
OR IN1VR10VS SUBSTANCE

RNTRKS INTO THE

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE STRONGEST AND BEST CERTIFIED 

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD I

PHYSICIANS nnd CUE Ml SI S of lbs high Ml .Und
ing give it their sanction.

Merchants, Mechanic*, Clergymen, Lawyers, Mem 
bers oi both House* of Congrw*, Governor*, Senators, 
Public OflfWr* ol all kind*, ClDzene of every State 
and section of the country» p roons of both sexe* ami 
of every age und condition of life, stamp it with their 
unqualified approbation. (See Certificate* )

RKFD. AUSTIN k CO., Proprietor*,
26, Mere liant*'» Row, Boston, Mass. 

For sale bv all Druggists m Halifax and ly every 
town in the Province.

June 16, 1664. 6m ina. 167—261.

NOTICBl
\LL Vernon* having any demand* againit the F.*t»tv 

of Thoma* Rl’cey, hb* of Ritev’* Cove, in tli« Couii 
ty of I.uiionburg,*F»rmer,d«’Cea*ed, are requested to ren 

dvr tin* some to theeubecnlMT* duly attested within eigii 
teen calendar month*, anti all persons indebted to said es
tate are m|uv»led to make Immcllate payment to

JollN MAll I II, .lunr. 
KDWARD ZINK.

admiuletralora
Lunenburg June Ift, lRr4.

All naiM»r* nteeMo tq copy. 1 In.

BESSONETT & BROWN,
WOULD Inform their namerou* acqualntanees In 

Town and Country, that they may tie iounil at 
their Old bland. lUsor Row, w tie re they have on hand 

AeaicutTuaAi a*» Uaxdb* 1mi»lzm**t*, —

DENTISTRY!
DR FOSS,

Surgeon Dentist,(Vous Boston.
(Rooms at the MARS/OS HOUSE.)

nAV’ING had severt?year* practical exp-ri-nen in hi* 
Vrofe**don. still continue* lo devote hi* per non a I at 

tention to all its various branches, and give general sa 
tiefaciion.

Dr F. i* now prepared to extract Teeth positively 
without pain a* thousand* can testify wlw have submit
ted to hi* operation*, and had Iroui tilWn to twenty ex 
traded at one Hume without rt-lng from the chair. 
Tedh excnvMtcd and fiVe<l with nure Go'd so a* to make 
them permanent and useful for life. Teeth cleansed to a 
beautiful whltene**. and restored to a healthy condition 
— Fart or whol** *ett* in-erted by Atinoapheric Pressure, 
which, for beauty aud durabi itv. surpi** even natuie 
herself. ». FUSS, k. M., M. D.»

May. 18 burgeon iVntint*

IRONMONGERY, H XRDWARK, AND CUTLERY.
Au*o—Paint* Oil*, Yarn 1*^6», Putty, Window Glam. 

Glue, (innpowder, Hhot, Wo il card*, Griud<tonaa aad 
fixture*. Pump Itxtuns and Chain, ko . to , %c.

This Block, for variety and suitableness to the wi 
of «he cmntry, Is fully equal to any In the City, and a 
continuance of thet support which be* twn so loag r- 
Joved, i* respectfiillv solicited.

P. 8.—The New E«ola»» Fa ans a a very Interesting 
and useful Publication, may be had of II. k U. for one 
dollar a year (lu advance) d/e for four dollar»—mailed
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S. L CRANE. M. I).,
FHV*iriAX AVD SUIIGKOX.

uecessor to ht* lata 0r>îi*r in Law, i»r. '*««••* sad 
lata of tie* M*)e*lr'e II *»;«ital .4hlp JVneto*, tier .und a J

HO llollln dirfci, 
u RiriRix.i un JAX F AVFHY. Fabr 9

THE RENOWNED REMEDY I

fL

noi.Lrw i i s BixmexT#
| A SONT ANTONI .III Ml (THIS or Ht'RMFVL'H 4 

t LCKH»,—A VA.-K iurilll.ll UV Tills MaV 
ok ok no»lux.

Copy of a Letts r from J A vMe, Mayor
of BtiMon% LèCtUnhsire.

T<* PaoKeoa. •» IlntuiWAW,
IWsr gu— Mrs u*a»m liiiaa, of l.i^norpoad Kiresi 

Mosioa, h is ta»» ds> U»|Nw»o l.»io>» me i*«« me h »«»a- 
■idaraaie u»riud s*a w»> »»*»raD atUined with hir.ia- 
low» n<>re* sail ulcers iu *er wrm», »e»i, lag*, «h.I v«l.»r 
parts oi nor ImmI) ■ «ml sHa«»Mgh ihe Hr i ol m».u«.s| mu 
urr wee obiwiueii. at ihr cowl vl * Urge sum nl mows f, 
•hs ubieiwed wo shaleetsei ol »ufleriwg i-wi gniUwelly

living recommvndvii h> a fiieaii lo try yowr Omuneai, 
ta procurai « •mull pul aad « i>si ul ms hiiL, snd •»•- 

lore ihal w *» ell w«od. ■> mplmws ul um# ml mewl op peer 
ed. ID peraevwnug with the medicine» l««f s *hon t une 
longer,wccitr.liBg lo «he directive», »u«l ••rirtly •JheriMg 
io \our Mile» •»» «liai, a c ,■*••«» peria<il> euied, m»4 
eow awjwN» the heat ol health

I r«m*tn, dear dir, y ver» irwly 
Haled Aeg I ilk, lâftl (K)<ne.l) J NORI K 

AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID Ct HR OP 
KRkMPKLAb IN T.IK Lktl, AM hK MkDK AL

aid had failed, »,
Copy of a letter Jrom Mrs. l 'U;ahrth Yeatm, oj 

the i*o$t Office, Altltcick Roa*l% near Do<p 
nor, Swusfx, tinted January 12/A, 1862.

To Pauramna IIoi.loway,
Kir —I suffVrrd l«w a ruii*idar*hia narin.l irom a severe 

ailack ul Krysipels», which si length *eil e.l in ui> leg, 
eatl • e»i*iaii all metiicul |. s timen i M> uudvriMgs were 
very grout, anil I quite ds.|.ei«»d »l *a> pcrmeHunl 
inirsommi, when I «vus «tOUoil i#> hs»e mourus iu 
>on. Ulnimeni and l'ilia. I did *e Without del-iy, und 
I am hu|i|»k to say ihe lea-ih so emmaatl) »wr ereiul 
lor lh»t eltaiMe'l a ra Heal cure ol my leg end r-eturs l 
ins iv lha aujovtiieui ol lie ilth, I »h *11 aver sp#sk W.ih 
ihe winto»I coull.lsnca «I jeer metliaiuau, upd have rec- 
commends I them lo u'hrr» In ihls neighbour hr* nI eitui- 
lerly effectetl, who derived eqw «I henelii

I sin, du, your obliged and fal'hiol Hervenl
(Slaved) ELIZA Hie i'll YKaTBR.

A DRRADFPI.LV Dl»RA*Ct> ANCLR Gi Rl D A F- 
TKH MMNU tilVRN Vf HY THE FAt.Vl.TA , AT 

WAl.TA AND VORTSMOIITII lloaflTAl.h.
The following nnpnrtent eofiimwnicaiion has l.eeu Tor; 

warded mi frolsesor Holloway tar |ihI»mri|i n. hy 
Mr. II Dlieti, t;hemt»i, King •lieel, Not with

Com of a IaRct from Captain South, of (Jreai 
Yarmouth, aaleti January i v/a, iffja*

Tu Ma Dii"h,
Dear sir, -I *ehd you th# pariirulwre of a aura effVjift 

I hy I'roieesoi Holloway's levwlwwMe madieiurs; — Mr 
John VStuoN | .ta in liar Ntjwiy Her tire, m the Itrtt- 
<yh Fleet si Malta, had « very had ulcerated ••«cle and 

I slier having been la ihe Mails Moeniiel lor ell months, 
was earn lo England as a-n Invalid In fori-muoih lloe- 
liliel, where he remained mm in men* lour month», there 

| as el Mai'a, relweing lo have ihe iumW ampwieied, he waa 
lureetl out incur able. Me then came i# Yarmouth, and 
was under a medical gemleman lor about itnee mooihe, 
he* hie aesle herame so much worse ihsi all hope was 
I owl. Al ih t» period, by my advice he * ned Holloway'» 
Ointment and Pille, which by wnrewlHed applicafton, 
healed #11 ihe ulcer», *«•! reeiorert hiui lo perirci health 
and sirengih. | remam, Deer Sir, your» very truly, , 

(Siieed) JOHN dMI IU.
Albert lintel. Great Viitmnetk.

KllRPRIdlNU rt'RK OF A 11 All MRPA-T, NRRVQUi 
DBHII.ITY, AND IIZiNRMAL ILL IIKaI.TII, 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T /•' tier, i'hemi»t% 
Au-, Lower Moss Jane, Manchester, dated 

Felt. \Hk, l Mud.
Te Peeeaesoa lloLi.owst,

Dear Mr, -1 h •»« great pleasure In forwarding In you 
ihe pamcnlare ol a very eiirooidluery rare ol a i*sd 
hrea»i, eflrcird solely hy me use ol ynur cele*>ra'ed Oiui* 
meal nod pille Mr» M»BTm* II*m , ol Pm s*ree•, m 
• hi» Town, had heee for e considerable lime lai.om Ing 
under nervous dei'lHD , lose ol tppe- lie, ami geunsl lit 
health, occasioned hy ulcerated Wounds in the bref I. 
hhe had h ol m-irh etperieure in ihe ua# ol all Ihe known 
remedies lor ihe cute ol ulcere, hut without any heue 

i final result. In lari »he had nearly In»I all laiih and h >pe 
I uf • care be leg efihcied. In ihie d*»ir*a»iog ami paimwl 
eowdnioh ol hotly end ml ad. »he was persuaded lu h *«e 
reeeu’se in y.mr invaluable On loieul and Pille, w•*icli 
•he immedisiely did, end In ihe rour»e ol e very short 
lime the efferl | r.Hluc#d wee mo.l e-lomskmg I her up- 
prilie wee speedily improved ihe eoree end uIrerg in ihe 
hretel gratlaeliy heeled, and ihe nerteu# esebemeot of 
her eyeiem was whrdly removed.

I remsiM, Dear Hir, yonrs i«irhfiiilv 
(digued) T. FOKHTLfi IRR.

The should I»» used conjulnily with the Uintmee 
a most of the follow log cnee* —

U 4VI>
Hollis tin

May 13. __________ ___________________________

AUTUdl.% A>D W1YTER < 
«Oil»». n

Wr BELL & BLACK,' "
Have completed their 

Great Hritnin ami 
States.

Rl.ek * Color.d Coburg*,
Circassian Lost re*,
Printed Delaines,
Bayadere Crape und Lama 

Dresses,
White * Grey Shirtings,
H un<arlan Ginghams,

Bad Leg",
Hail BrwMta. 
Burns,
Bunion», 
lliteot Morn hot a 
and hand flies,

('Itlego foot, 
riillblains,
Chapped-heads,
Coras (Sort)

<;ancerr. 
Contracted and 

Btif Joints, 
Elephaatlaelii, 
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular swell-

JT.*

Lumbago,
Pile*,
Uheumafiem,

NR. Direct toe# lor the geldeaeo m Felloe is ere 
led to sack Hoi and Hoi ,

Roalds.
More N Ipples, 
8or# I In oats, 
hi in Idseasea, 
Mt-urvy, 
hurt Heads, 
lumnurg,
WnulTffi,
Yaws.

Import at tone frt 
id the United

Bl.nkrt. .nd Klsnn.ls,
he ke ke

Broad ('lothe,
C'atilmere*,
American datinete 

Do. Htrljtee,
IN) Ticks, _
Do. Warp. 1st quality

naW Shawls. Ivi*iare and 
l»ng. I.amb's Wool Ve^s 
arid Pant», Plu*h, .Silk k 
Straw Bonnet*, he he ke

rr~r Good TEA always on hand.— hook», kc. taken Jo
exchange. ___ .

l>^oe nber Red. 1RM. WfcA

BAZAAR!
'rilE Ladles of the We* ley*» Con negation In Carle 
I ton, In lend opening a HaZ A A K in u id of «h# tund 

for iKpiidating the délit on Die Church end Ml*»ion 
House io tliet place, and Uni* afford another opportunity 
to a libcial public to contribute tnelr tree wiifotierlng* 
to "o praise worthy an object

Either oi the Commit'* will thanvfullv receive any 
donation for the cliject contemplated, ana tbe sroalleet 
favours will tw gratefully acknowledged

Any article* for Ih* Bazaar left *1 Mesure. Hannah k 
Underhill » Store. King street, St. John, will be forward
ed.

Couxittes —Mr*. Knizht, Mrs. MeCallum, Mrs Sal 
ter, Mr*. J. F Jame*, Mr» James Olive. Mrs. Clark, Mr* 
Adam*, Mr*. Ileuttesv. Mr*. W. Olive, Mr* <#ore, Mr*. 
.Stack hou-e, Mrs Lovitt, Mrs. Thompson, Mis L. Olive, 
Mr*, (roodnow, Mr* Barnhill. Mr*. Brittain, Mr». Mu»- 
roe. Mrs. Coram. Mrs: Bt-lyea. Mrs **aker. Mrs. Don- 
forth. Mrs. King tou. Mr*. Allen, Mr* Lane.

Carleton, 8t. John Alnrjh 9, I8»i.
(Halifax paper* pl#m*e copy.)

NEWCASTLE BAZAAR'
A BAZaAH will b. Iwlil In X.wcAirtl.>n «*.eerly P»rt

cc«,Srlibi5J!ifi'7fjiiiw«n« afj$r,nr£z
fully eolkdtcd, nnd the .ml ft * ’
sckno..ledg«l by Ihetoll"-*;-/ L»dW.

>|,w» wkthluell,
Mra* VaNMFONR. in Newcastle 

And Mm SNOWBALL, 1" Chatham
MiTCtmsrhx, March 1&- W'-

Reb Agents In Novn fieoiln— J. F. Cnehrsn k Ce 
Newport. Dr. Herding, Windsor. U N Fuller. Ili.r 
ton. M»*ore undi’hlpman, KantvlHe. R- Csblwril aud 
Tuppei, Cornwell!». J. A . GM-ou#, W ilmoi. A B. I*l«

Csr, Hrbtgeiuwu It. Guest, Yarmouth. T l(. I'siillo,
Iverpoel. J. F More, (,'alerloiin M I»» Cen'er, l’ie»». 

am River. Hot»: West, Hildge nier Mrs Neil, I open- 
burgh, H Lsgge Mahone Hay. fucD* A Himih, Truro. 
N. Tapper A Ce, Amherst. H H Muesli», Wallgr# W. 
Coop#', Pugwaeh Mrs Hohson, Pie• «mi. T H Fr*»»r, 
New fl liegow. J A C Jo»i, fliiyslif«rough Mrs. Nor 
rle,CeBao I*, hmith Pori IIihmI. T. A J Joel, hyd- 
ney. J. Maihe»s«*n Braeti'Oi 

Aetd el ihe Belehliehmeni r.f frolseenr Holloway, 241 
ht rend, London, and by mo*i reapeeieble l>riiggl»is nod 
Dealers In Medicine ihr tugboat ihe civilised world Prw 
ses In Nova 8rot»a are 4s.6d.,Re fd.,l»s dd., Ihe Pd., S'te. 
Id, and SUe. seen has.

JOHN NAVI.iiR. M»Hl»i 
fieu ere I tgem lor Mow* Merlin, 

Direction* for the OwSdaure of Feileeie ere edised io 
seek poi or hoi.

TT There le ■ considerable saving In lekiri» the larger 
4|*#e. January. MF.4.

NEW BDOKS !
JUHT Received at ihe We* ley so "-f»k Room, Argyle 

HI reel, a supply of Standard Works in
Theology and fSemeral Literature,

which with the peerwi* Utork on hand, forms • hand- !,fV.l..hl. .nJ I.Uhlr Ko- ..
Particular nttei.tl.in is cnilsd to the following, Ju»t is-

""fSFIDELITY ; Id aspeof censes end agenole* By 
tiie Kev Tuoe Peers'm A Prise F»*»r 

IffKODfC'Y ; a vindication of the Divine glory a* 
m»nifr«tel In the governm’-nt of the moral world, li y 
the Rev Albert Ta> lor Bied»o<*.

Da. l»M VM WORK A. in two vol.
VJSKT * PA HD iRAL THEOLOGY.
BRAND OF IMimVIC.
Tim OLD BICE VER f ; or the Five Points Mission, a 

popular and dmndy Interesting work, highly recommend
ed by .the Pre»*.

Also a large assortm»nt of
SARHiTH SCHOOL ROOKS,

which will be dii-povd of at New York prices 
April 37, 1hv4

At his father’s residence, near Exeter, England, on 
the 22nd May, Michael Wallace Porter, son of the 
Rev Dr. Porter, late President of King’s College, 
Windsor.

At Portland, Me., on the 16th Mar, Mr. D. Gra
ham, aged 26 years, much lamented by all hb friends 
and acquaintances. Also, on the 22nd May, Peter Gsa

Dried Apples, Hickory Nuts» 
FIGS, Ac., Ac.

BARREL* Dried APPLES, Dnvr. Tarir«T Fir*, tr** 
and good, also a few bbD « ickory NLTS, at a rrda- 

ced price. Bor sale at theITALIAN WAREIIOUAR,
l April «. 44 U oil» btmt.

BELL, ANDERSON Sl OO.

HAVING Removed to th**r new Granite Warehouse 
in Granville btn*t, are uuw ready to wait upon their 

cohiomer» AFnI Jr>‘

BUQPOX80N.
A CERTAIN KEMRDY fnr dertroylog Bof., For 

«le »t USHOrmTillo »tzwt 
M17 24. i B0BT. 0. F BASES

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGGIST.

VTZ\ 1 Qfl GRANVILLE HfKKRT, has compMed 
jl vye I eg." » well e*««»Et424i MtuCk ul Dru/e, M4*-l 
one#,Perfumery, Jip‘*Hge«, «rush*-». C«niib». Hpl
ces and every article usually kept by DrnggU*» at 
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Echoes.
Tb* Mowing rery pretty llt.M w01 find en echo in 

many a i eart.-Vt-mt Journal
Hark ! through Nntnre’s vast cnlhredrsl, 

Blending echoes ever rise,
Swelling in a mighty anthem 

To its over-arching skies.

Every bird tliat sings in summer,
Every honey-laden bee,

Every squirrel in the forest,
Every’ cricket on the tree ;

Every music-dropping fountain,
Eiery softly murmuring rill,

Every dark and foaming torrent,
Every water guided mill ;

Every rain-drop on the house-top,
Every beetle's noisy drone.

Every footfall on the pavement,
Wakes an echo of its own.

»bs nil woe and songs of gladness, 
Hfch i

Sobs I_
i responsive echoes find ; 

Words of love and words ol anger, 
Leave their echoes tar behind.

Every great and noble action 
Is re-echoed o’er and o'er ; 

Life itself is but an echo—
Of the lives that were before,

Gentle Smiles,
The sweet young (lowers of early spring 

Are beautiful to uie.
And Uilglit the many stars that shins 

Upon the ratal blue sea t ,,
' But gentle smiles and loving hearts,

And hands to clasp my own,
Are better than the brlgliteet flowera,

Or stars that ever shown,

Thu sun may warm Ilia grins to llle,
The dews the dumping llow'r,

And ayes grow blight, and wamb the light 
Of aiitiimii'a opening hour i 

But gentle smiles ol tenderness,
Ami «Milles we It new ar# trim,

Are warmer Ilian the summer lima, /
And brighter limn the dew,

"Vm

ate vicinity, until ita etream is elevated by 
meant of a stock to an equal height. The 
amount of water discharged by these foun
tains, however, it not proportionate or equal 
— they vary considerably in different pans 
of the towu, the stronger! ones begins gen
erally east ol Main street. The water can 
be raised in proportion to the stream forced 
up. There are several that fill a two inch 
auger hole si the heigth of eight feet shove 
ibe surface of the earth, and the others 
issue a somewhat smaller stream to the 
height of twelve or fifteen feel. Some of 
the larger ones frequently throw up small 
fish, and we are told that there is a very 
strong fountain shout a mile east of ibis 
place, in which fish of a blackish colour, 
of the length of three inches have been 
seen. The work of procuring water is 
simple end easy. There are seldom any 
stones met with to obstruct Ibe course of 
the auger, and but one or two days are re
quired usually to eink a well of five nr si* 
inches in circumference the necessary depth.

Interesting Paragraphs.
An old Book.—The oldest book in the 

United States, u is said, it a manuscript 
Bible in the possession of Df. Witherspoon, 
of Alabama, written over a thousand veer»

leaves are entirely made of parchment ol a 
most superior quality, of fineness and 
smoothness little inferior lo the best »*tin. 
The pages are all ruled with great accuracy 
and written with great uniform,ly and 
beautv in the old German text hand, and 
divided off into chapters and verses. The

TOILET PREPARATIONS,
ISAAC BABBITT'S

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.

hark, end lying close down to the water.
The Indian who had liswd a good life, iben 
sees a bright object on ibe other side ; that 
was " Right.” He would then, desirous of 
embracing the object he loved so well in

—------------- , ------ -----------  - _ . the world, walk across the pole, unmindful ,
ago !—He describes it ss follows ” T he ! of |jie • ,orrent heneilh his feet, ar- cïtüebeaN crk.m of soap, Faxaris.om
book is strongly bound to k-.ul» of the old r„|ng „„ ,he oppo.,le ,ho,e ; and SLUViXu CR“M- 8"*V,NQ
English oak, sni« with thoogC by which t «e Right would then l#»ad him amongst rooun- 
leaves are also well bound logeiber. The ,aillg cnrered with gold sod silver, into no j

ble hunting grounds, where he would ham j 
for eiernny. But, on the^piher hand, the 
naan who followed “ Wrong" all his life, 
when attempting to cross the pole, slier 
death, would fall into lhe foaming stream, | 
and be swept down into a whirpovl surroun-

........ .. . nil ,d by rock» ; there he would be carried]
first chapter ol every book in the Bible is roun(j for m,n? ceniuries, until, si Iasi, he

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

PU ÎHRRY8 Delicious R
F«X>U is ih# naii«ral reaisdy

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
•Ik r-r»»relit */» r„\\ WLK1 ANS. *n-l th# I'tintr at# n

of Intiussnon (.l>*p#p»i«,) coowtij.iutoe, and th-arrh e* —
NrfoutatM, billioa»i»*s*. liver cmnplmsi, nmulei,c> ,

IoetimnoisIs of ro-cs irom i

*04 PS, IN SOLID ROLLS. PaXaRISTON 
SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES. ANDSIIaV 

1XG POWDER.
These choice Soups and

1110» v.saf/-- A II IUI HI 11, tr iriliunre, —**• -----
written with a large capital of inimitable wo)1|j be gradually sucked in towards the 
b**uty, and splendidly illuminated with centre of the vortex, and finally engulphed
red blue, and black ink, still in vivid 
colors ; and no two of the capital letters in 
lhe book are precisely slike.

A WoNnearcL Mewonr.—We ere sc
menés in circumierenceiue uev...../•• ------- - . ,i„l ,c,.Water is found at an average depth of 42 qus.n.ed w„h a you.* man. •c erk m th .

•snf

agriculture.
____ MHiii.nmmi ii itii rmnrsMaea*dta
PauraoATinN or Plants hv Lavniib.— 

July II lhe limn in multiply planta, by the 
pr< ceaa oallrd I.jyeriiig The heal Hindi' 
of doing tins, ii lo ipade up thn ground 
lightly, around the plant lo be multiplied 
Then islecl t branch of thil yt-ar'a growth, 
end near a hud, which will be buried, uui 
in through the bark, and then turn the 
knife " toward the point of branch,
and iln it up a little way. Then make a 
little ditch in Ilia earth, and bend down lhe 
branch into ii, ami pm it down with wooden 
pin», that h«ve a hook on their lop», Bury 
tins part two or three inches, and see that 
it he kepi moist. Route will start from the 
parr that has been cut. In the spring or 
lain in lhe fall, lhe branch thus rooted may 
be separated from the parent stock, and tel 
out to begin life in its own strength. Some 
only cut in a notch near the bud that they 
bury, and some do nothing ; but the branches 
laid down are found to root quicker by being 
all! as shove directed. Grapes, currants, 
gooseberries, roses, shrubs, Ate., Ate., are 
very easily multiplied in this way.—Maint 
Farmer.

Manure for Straw merries.—The fol
lowing is iront a communication to the 
Friend't Rede», and may be very useful to 
many of our readers :—

" The writer had a very productive bed,
Qû Ly AO f. —». X «ypliv Jj we j or lew., utnrui
once per week, for three limes, commencing 
when the green leaves first begin to start, 
and made the last application just before 
the plants were in full bloom, lhe following 
preparation :—Nitrate of potash, (saltpetre) 
g Ian her sails, and sal soda, (carbonate of 
soda) each one pound, nilrate of ammonia, 
one quarter of a pound—dissolving them in 
30 gallons of river or rain water. One third 
of this was applied at a time ; and when the 
weather was dry, I applied clear soft water 
between the limes of using the préparai ion, 
as the growth of the young leaves are so 
rapid, that unless supplied with water, lhe 
nuu will scorch them. 1 used a common 
watering pot, making the application to
wards evening. Managed in this way, and 
the weeds kept oui, there is never any ne
cessity of digging over the bed, or setting ! 
out new “
good, but better than those two or three 
years old.”

feet. The auger pssaes through a loose 
sand until it strikes what is called a " hard 
pan,” a bed of solid blue clay, of from two 
to three feel in thickness, and of such a ns- 
lure that it requires a drill lo penetrate it.

, Immediately below this ” hard pin” lies the 
water, imbedded, it ia aupposed, in quick- 
sand, as for some days, and in some Ineuneei 
weeks, large quenuii** of fine while tenu 
are rjeeied by the water, but the stream 
finally becomes pure and clear, and no ssnd 
is afterward» seen. No eeason nor slate ol 
the weather haa any effect upon the»# living 
fountains—the drouth nor flood cannot 
change their currents—they are rvar I hi- 
same—ihair enuica is inexhaustible, anil 
therefore cannot fill."

The Church Tard Beetle,
Fneier'i Migieine Im lately ennuis» 

oil a number n| very Interesting pipeu cal. 
led " tipis,idea of lined Life," from Hie lut 
publiihnl one uf whieli we make en exinet, 
a# fullnwi i—

" A fiertnen mined (lledluh, wlm had 
laid mime dead innlt'i upon the belli in Ida 
garden, whether ai mmplei nf retiUm lve 
juillet for their defacement nf hie bordera 
and walks, or fur mher good rein ilia, nr for 
mine at ell dun not appear, olnirved tint 
• he brtdin of the (Idle gentlemen In velvet 
disappeared myaterlonaly, He watched, 
and found that the agents were beetles, 
whleh, having fini deposited their egga In 
lhe naiceam that were In be the prnvieinn 
for their larvae, burled them, ao that they 
might be eafe from predatory bird* end quad, 
ruperie. Into a glaes veesel he put four of time 
inieete, having filled it with earth, on the 
eurfiee of which he placed two dead frog», 
Hie eextone went lo work, and one frog waa 
interred in less than twaive hour»—the other 
one on the third diy. Then he introduced 
a deed linnet. The beetle» soon began 
their laboure, commencing operations by 
removing the earth from under the body ao 
as lo form e cavity for its reception. Male 
end female got under thy corpse, and pulled 
away at the feat here to lower it into lie 
grave.

•' A change then came over the spirit of 
the male, lor he drove the female away, and 
worked by himself for five hours at a stretch. 
He lifted the body, changed its, position, 
turned and arranged it, coming out of the 
hole, mounting on the dead bird, tramping 
on it, and then again going below to draw 
it down deeper still. Wearied with bis in
cessant efforts, he came out and laid his 
head upon the earth beside the object of his 
labours, remaining motionless for a full 
hour, as if for a good rest. Then he crept 
under the earth again. On the morning of 
,i.. ...a, v.y me bird was en inoli end a pair 
below the surface of the ground, but the 
trench remained open, the body looking as 
if laid out upon a bier, surrounded by a ram
part of mould.

“ When evening came it had sunk a half 
inch lower. The next day the burial was 
completed, the bird having been completely 
covered. More corpses were now supplied, 
and in fifty days twelve bodies were inter
red by lhe four beetles in this cemetery un
der a glass cose.”

Titles in the Turkish Empire-
The frequent use of the words “ Sultan,” 

" Porte," Stc., in the newspapers publish
ing accounts ol affairs in Turkey si the 
present lime, are erroneously understood 
by many persons.

city who once committed lo memory in 
• single evening, » whole page of the N. Y. 
Journal of Commerce, and repeated the

in so immense bottomless hole. What be
came of the unfortunate sinner, the Indians 
could not surmise, further than he lived for
ever.

The Horticultural SocieItt 
louse lias composed a bouquet lor the Em 
press Eugenie of France, containing 10,000 
violets and 300 camélias,

fmtn all impure or irritating 
ed by all who use it.

creams enjoy the high, 
est fume for their su 
périr* excellence 
in this country and in 
Europe. Medals have 
been awarded frotp the 
best institutions, and 
testimonials of their vir 
tnes by thousands who 
have used them.

Ctthekeax Cream 
ok Soak for Ladies 

softens the «kin, remov 
es freckles, purifies the 
complexion, and i* free 
roj-ernes, and t* admir

tenue». palpitatK.fi M lhe heart, avrvou* l.eadurhe ileai- 
aess, noise* m the head tin.i ears, excrurlaiii g p>m>« jn 
almo«i every pirt ol the body chrome infirmai,.,u »*.t 
ulcerattoa of the stomach. Irritation of the à «<!»#> • «».j 
bladder, gravel. Stone, «inclure-, era atpel**, sr'ipiions of 
the skin, impunité» end poverty or the blood, err du I*, in
cipient Ci«aeumpnoB u’rrpey,rheimstturn.hesrtt tirn, 
nausea, a ad sickness done* pregnnarv, alter ewiiag, or 
at sea. low •pirns, spasm*, rr*mp«. epilertic fie. epieea, 
general debt In y, aeih me, reach*, mqoieiudr. eleeplewne-s.

. . involuntary blu-h ng. peril vets, tremors, diwlike to
i\. aaflme-e (or study, |i«ee ol memory. deluMone. vertigo, 
blood lo the heed, exh lovima, melaarhuly, ground le*» 
frar, Indecwoa. wreirhedne*», thoughie of eeif^lemnir- 
tloa, end many other eompl «laie. Ii t«. moreover the 
best food for iBlaaiw end invalids getierp'ly, as it never 
turn# arid on the weekest etomech. hai imparts e heelihx 
re Uh for lanrh and dinner, and restore* the larulue» ol ' 
Jtgeeiion. and nervous and muscular eoergx to the most 
enieeb'ed. j

v ..... :----_ --»-**» IVI c a-i r r.rx ' I l KK
N LOI S WUR K S. Mi i Si A I It 'M Ii 1 a..

* Acji-nc the It.'Ok» on band u.ay 1— found
AIM,,'. Worn.™ Of ,h. Hit Ii I I 2iS 
aüumm y,
An-ojoi,-th. , illnU.„.

I*» f», II,. 1 ou,.,
;■« for 1 * *

f' -r 11,. l ,o.. M,.
<>'■ «■?

AnimaLLHfw, i urV^itW of 
AptWance at..i Prit,
Arthur • >ur^ewfui .Mwrvhxnt

M1H1LU*

Aunt Ciare » m, plein and

Re Pat lent he 1 rus. Ks VA

Baler, Di naxar A Co., 77

A riw oi'T or 50 000 TcsTtRoeiALS 
eivsa mow.

Regent-sireet, London.'

. I Paxaiistos Sh avi.no Cream take* the place of nil
of I *'U- ! other Soups as a prepare*ion for the razor, and those 

who use it once will never after use any other.

Paxap.iutox Roma are put np in a n*at portable 
•trie euited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many teatimenials 
received

. L i....... «..«*. www , the diameter of
name with gfcif exuclneM. In lhe compiny | which is upwards of three quartrre of a yard, ! 
of • number of htersry young men, he a,„j the height somewhat more than a yard
defied any one present to repeat a line of pu* ^he centre is a dome ol violets, surrounded 1 R<v- John Pierpont save of the Shaving Soap,
•try from sny etanderd work, thn next line bv a circle of caim»!ian • th# whnl*. i* uneouaM a preparation for Ute razor, by any-of which he could not récit*, end also give , bv Tcr l« On he dom. .n^T, ,b "mt 11“,? r?"1" 1V A A*

. - . . 43 . . . PU UT B crown Vll ine Home appear the aavrr. save ol the Vvtherean Crram, ** 1 have iwv.-r
the name ol the author, Wmne liundrrus ttiiiials of Her Imperial Majesty m orange whh"uny Soap (1t»mnound, which, tncleansing the
of nuotalione were made, and in each in* bloeaoma and whiM * 1 mœt delic..tr «Mr., would, like this, leave it perfectly1 ... uiosaoms onu while paqurrttUt. moiv, soft an<l hralthly." Dr. Walter Channiuti sava,

Be A u I Y IN Till sL.,ni “ 1 have m« memorv ol so good an arttek. ' Dr Luther
ueauiy in Till. HAND,- two charm* v. Hell, Superintendent ol the MvUan Asylum, save.

• other aap'mwveoua c«Nn|*«'und 1 
Horace Orerly, of the N. Y. Tri

l*t»Ma. sI.iIm.,^ ... V , v 1 bun#, say a, •• we nave feted It, an l found It { no
I ney tliII#red in opinion much as to the other n*ip ie worthy of Iwing mentloiiad the *aiur day '

were ( “

„ . - i The Sublime Porte** i* the official
of th« Government ol the Ouom.m 

Empire, and not the title of any othcer ol t lie 
______ Government as many euppo-e n I» be.

n „ rx - I The Oidhtnan Emperor i* called Sultan, ... .... , ,
Potato Diresse.- The Mark Lane Ex. ■ m Qttui feemor> NCC()rdili(; lo lhe fancy hul adopted Mahomedamsm for l.:a protec

stance the right author was named, and the 
connecting line given. The power of n> 
lent nut in this persons memory was most 
remsrkehle, si th* above facts abundantly, 
prove.— 'JYunicrifjl.

A Incident.—Dr. Duff allied from tin- 
gland in |8tlU, and after being twice ship
wrecked, oner el the Cap* of flood Hope, 
and again on the eoa.l of Ceylon, he finally 
arrived in Calami* in 1830, In hi* firet d|. 
saitfuin shipwreck he Inn ever) thing he had 
with the exception of Ina Bible. A vilnelile 
lihrary and many tniniiieripli.were alliwriii 
«way, while he only eaeaped with Ina life, 
A day nr twu alter the aaUrnliV, while 
wandering liming the meka nn which hla 
Imnie upon the ocean hail been daaheil 
in puce», hi* era kllghictl nn «uni entail 
nlijem that the leal wave had washed up 
ami lift, III hastened toward It—pirked 
II up It waa his own ilihle. The deep 
swallowed up all else | luit God, with In. 
own hind gave hack in hli.ervant hla’own 
sure and faithful word. That Uilde has 
been the man uf hla counatl In all hia un
dertaking» since.

An Immense IIuidoe,—A cm,«.pondent 
of the Chicago Pnn thus de.cnbea ilia» 
greet bridge at Petti, III.,on the lllitiiiie Cen
tral Railroad " The great bridge of 
the Illinois Central Railroad, 3,800 feet, 
or twu-thirdi of a mile in length, ie rapidly 
approaching completion ; the cars, howerer, 
will not run over it before October. Thie, 
your readers ere aware, i* the greatest 
work of the kind in the Weil, and is one of 
the seventy five truss bridge* now under 
contract by the enterprising firm ol Stone 
fit Booner of Chicago, It reaches Iront 
blufl to bluff, ia 76 feel In height, contains 
upward of 1,000,000 feet of timber, all 
worked up in Chicago, end how much iron 
and stone I know not. Thn mason work 
is not excelled, end is of the Joliet hydraulic 
rock. The top is to be covered wnh tin 
and be made water tight ; the trail.» of cars 
are lo run on the top of all ; beneath them 
and between the frame* pats the roads for 
wagons, and underneath all passes the river 
and canal. An ornamental railing is to be 
placed on each tide of the track.

Important Scientific Fact.—In the
..-.eluding ler.lnr* nf Prnfen.nr Smith ». 
lhe Sinilliaonlan Iiisiiitulon, says the Sci
entific American, the lecturer dwell on the 
tendency of iron to undergo a change from 
a fibrous to a granulur condition, thus caus
ing the abstraction of an indefinite amount 
of its tenacity and strength. Fibrous iron, 
by being for a considerable time subjected 
to concussion, will become granular, and 
therefore weak. A knowledge of Ibis prin
ciple has induced the French Gojrerineot to 
disaUow the use of iron axles on their dili
gence beyond a certain time.

African Explorers’—The following is 
a necrology of those who, in a comparative
ly few years, have sacrificed their lives in at
tempts to penetrate the mystery of the Af
rican continent :

Ledyard died at Cairo in 1788.
Harnernan died of fever, in Central Af

rica between 1802 and 1818.
Mungo Park, was killed at Boussa in 

1805.
Burfcliardt died at Cairo in 1817. He

ussuiv m tiii. n and.- i wo cnerni- v, U.U, Superintends- 
mg women were diicusimg one dsy whet ii “(it t« anpenor tn any
is which counmii’s beautr in lhe heinl j |>»v* known." Hon. I 
Th........... i____........ ... " : ! bune, .ay., " w. tmv«

,  ......—,.. ..Illy nr being I
flap* ol Ine h*amifol rnernhera they were ( Or- bally, sditor or the National Km, »ay«. " It h In all 

diactiesimr A iienilvnian 1 f"-p*«t« ths v»rv b».t uwp we h»v* uwd,’, »r». Swim,, ,, ■' j , ® mivuien friend preevnied «itKrwM of tlto l*itt»Lur| S«iurday visitor, «ays,
himself, snd by commun consent the que»- 
mm i«#« referred to him, it wee s delicate 
mailer, He thought of Varie snd the thtee 
goddess#», Glancing from one lo the oth
er el the beautiful while lismlc presented lu 
linn, winch, by the way lie had the running 
lu hold fur some time in his own fur put- 
|ins*i nl eisniinaimn, he replied et last, •' I 
give it up i lhe quest inn le inn herd fur in*j 
hut i«k the pmn, end they will tell you that 
lhe moil beautiful hand in the world ie the 
hind linn fliers”

The lit ino,—Among the literary novel- 
lies nl the day is s plan for publishing s new 
rnimihly migixin*, primed In embossed 
types fur lhe blind, A fund Is In course of 
formation lo guarantee Its cost for the first 
year, mid the lie! of stihreiibers ie already 
considerable. Several of lhe principal in
stitutions fur the blind have promised to 
support it, snd tin» blind themselves ere 
invited to contribute,

Old IIunoiiko —The history of this old 
psalm tune, which almost everybody has 
been accustom*-! to hear ever aince they 
can remember, is the subject of a work re
cently written by an English clergymen. 
Msrim Luther lies general y been reckoned 
the author of ” Old Hundred, ’ hut it has 
been discovered that it was composed in 
the 10th century, by William Frauo, a Ger
man. In lhe course of time, it has been 
considerably changed from the original, and 
it is said thst as it first appeared, it wi« of 
» more lively chancier than it present.

Good and New.—A gentleman of Afri
can extraction, who used to display hi» 
grinning combination of ivory and ebony 
shorn lb* streets of Indianapolis, was ask
ed : " How old are you Sam ?'

Il i« -iiiwrinr I" snvlliuig In the 
................ '■ ’ i ofilis Umlav

•y
line elitiar toll

ar hnrit."' Mr. free tie» ofilis Umlavills Journal, »»vt,
Ilia Cytharsan Cream nf gasp l« probably lb* br-.l fur 

pr*Mrvlng tbs purity of the »btn which ha» y»t »p 
11*»rod " I’ll# Saw York l.ilsmry WurkI, »»>«, " Mr 
ItahUill will he lhe Eaysi of cusp, Ihs greet rog*n»ra 
tor,"

gol.l wh'-lsaale snd rolall by flack A Ce., piopri# 
Ion, Ita W»»hlngton atrost, lliuii-n,

Maiiidhcinron of Toilet »o#p«ol all kinds, t'o|o#n»« 
—I'srlinna KiWeeli—llsnllrtce»— Hair till» and llnir 
Itysa, (laneral At»"l> li-r Hr, Adam'» Vulenaaian Am 
l-rn-a Hair l'rroarvaMya.

Anj/jfâie bp /ha CrUl»r.,ud Rraftttçr »/ Cktmittrf am-i 
, Jmupltrmi Ck+miêt, Au-irew I re. M I» , F H. H . Ac , 
ice. /.- xJcx , ii, ft/oaineAfc-y StfMmrt, J*nr K, l*4i. — I 
hereby rerun t ihsi hevm| exeunnetl l>i Habrv s Rev a- 
I enta AIABIC*. I find il lu !»• * pur# vegeteh e Far-n*. 
y>erie<ily wh«-l#eome. ewily dl**suBto, liisiv is prowsu 
■I Lf-slih) Sf IIHR ol Ml# Slvmech snd Pc-nfls, And thsrghy 
lo rmwtsmrt dyej«#|.sl», constipstu«e an«l «heir nerwees 
Ctmtequenr#»
Avmw I'm, M. D , F. R. ï*. Ac., Anslyllcnl CBemtst 

l>r llsrY#\ pr*s#Ris Ms fcmf'lunffiHa to Messrs liei 
By, l»t Uasbv fc C*»., end he» |«teneur# m r#cromm#ndin* 
ih#u - Rsv*l#hie ArshiCB K««od li hse l«##n stht»*iBf«) 
us#Nl in nvint ivHsiint»# #•«■#• ol ul«rrh(#«, •• »ku m 
iB# vpitageuc v#Bdm»u o( the bvw#ls snd ihnr nervous 
cotl-r-i JfDvts. Lolltltill, Aug. Isl, l#45*.

2, Ni-lnr a Trrrec#, Rend mg, Rerhe, D#c 3,
Oe»tlemb*,—I sw hippy in initum > un, ih«t 'h# |*#r 

•on i -r who it th# lurwer qunnnty w*s |»r*»c«r#4. h «s ds» , 
ptvrdvsiv frest i-envOt rr- in its »•# dietr#*#int stm.v- 
lum* ul iirtv|»*v el lesttg wtmdihi h ivm« b##n rrmuv#ilv 
• ltd i in ling ul r#wti.r#d htAlth Ihdiicrtl. lining wu 
nsasfd the lv#h#Rcisl #fleets In «h# Bbov#m#N'i«»n#-f cs*s 
I cbm with « vhit-ienv# 'st-ommtiid ii.sud fthsll h «># much 
pleeswre in eu .Ining wh#u#v»r bb i<p|>onuuii> « lt#rs, A«. 
Ac I am, gfhilemsB, vert truly yours,

JsBSs KHPBLahB. Uf# >W«|e« It »fclh R#«t 
ClBTtriCATI rtON 1>B. flat flkl*

Zurich, I B# pi IBM —I hi*# tried Du Hurt) i R#v»l»gii 
Arshtcn ivr e t uitipletiM which h<d htthrrm r#stsi#d si 
nth#- r#itt#d'#s ->fE UthilB uf TMN N t «ltd
I b u Itsppv in eey. with th# most ■#««• •#•(«( i#ett!i I h e 
•«Mitlim r#m#Ui hss the #ll#vi tmt only m «rrseimi ih# 
VftmlllBf, t* hit'll It •# (bar lit II y dUirtssintf In i stt##r cl 
III lhe Butme#h, hui hl#v ul r#siurlt*| |*#t»#ri dt|#eiH h 
snd «••uhiIsimil The enme •stt*iBCiitry ihRiieitc# t iihis 
#t##li#tti remwdy I hev# »#BBt< m ell tumplsth's »f th# 
ilt(l#au»# Hfgstta, m hes slett prt'Vtd rltrciusl In • m.-st 
tdigiitiBi# rs»t nl hsMtusI Rsuil#t<t,s hH»l rttli# ul Wetu 
IBSiieishditt# I It-uh tiptm ihi# dilinutt* F##d •• th* 
Mit.gi Mrsllftti t#eiufslU#iin •( WSHH#

Ml, i < b g t » i h h t

4#fit'll, RiMieiMrB nr Ml Mribb «* Vhbbi mhiub
l»«h R#pl, hub, hst'IK stinBf

R# iHlisrrnt. Rv (iovl 
Ri»'i# * hUn-.a
Rinnvj > Tlubflr^tc»! t
Blind 31 en * Nm» *
Bontuisn a I>»uk'lvwr, by Arthur 
BnunwrH'» l.itw. <•
Br.f lito#-* snd It#Buty .
R«>iC»Ukv "a <i«'M»»n Trwncurv
Butler g Anglo»;), «•! I.fIuîu-u, with ArslyeU by l»g yeiTl
('nr#-'-*#»'* Mwmo'p*.
VBvr* ,i| th.- yjsrtii 
('limn, by Mssdbumf

Chuter l’i«uutc» of Yi-ttfh 
Christ Ui..t> TestcJ bv l v irsnf V. u 
i'Urkc g i Mr A 1 Com mm 

IX> do
M > 1. ttV
ls> Au-’L-nt Nrsslltr*

ClBs#-L#«d#r • Fil“w# 111r 
Cl-Mtini hvtin of Mutivut l if*. 
l'ontertv,l .li’Urs*
t\w»p#j • Mr* M l ifr bv Mt Clark#
Coril'» Bib I# Mtrti,'liera ,l«.*i*'Vir 1 f< r th

Hi .va v,. T,.u, „ 
n > •• 1 s»t*m*»t

Pfti.w'l* sn«f
1 f' r uss^f 

- X*r- » n<rs.u,|w, Ckbiiu

cinik pp a:s i ,:t sb-j t

"| 'll of ft. |tgloi

or writ mg. T heyvrtst has ho able article on ibis fertile sub- ; , ,; . , , . . I of the person sneaking <i*ci, and oays of it ;—H All precedent, 1 ,, Y .. in „ , v t , * all mean ibe same thing.1 experience, *11 8ccimml*tion of know- i D , • . . ,»«. are set a, naught by one. Pat.ke •• •»•• Rovernor of a province, sod 
Dr. B ilim,n’s theory of high ' *cc"rd1ln« to th« i"ipous«c*ol ho province 

jrwir,., . s . . / * ! lie 13 distinguished by one or two or ihre<drying, in which mnny bad hiyh hope*, haa i -, r u , ; . .■ r ’ I tails Every Pacha has his own

)edçc, all linn^H
frl1 -.............................F - I - -I- -..-....I ...... ................................ lhf„

proved m many inr-.nccs, unsound ..,d I c‘,er^. rac"” "" *" j
effectual. The sit.cle conclude. wi,h offer- 1 1,18 OW'! P',,^nce' d,slA",Dc' /rorr' wth" «ra,,|<l j 
I.m the following- ndv,ce wh.ch is en.i.iiy , *,n,)'lof ,he LmP,rB- A P.cha withthree tail* |
applicable here »* m Great Brn.in : Plant ! de*'.h *"J. I

as eaily as possible, so as to get a large por
tion matuieu and sold before lhe diseasç 
sels in, as il usually doe# with great severity,
Die in August, though this year it was 
about the middle of September before it be
came general.

Cabiiaues—A correspondent of the Har- 
ticuliuriei says—‘It may not be geneial
ly known that cabbages readily grow, and 
are easily propagated from slips. A slump 
may be pn« om in ilie spring, and I lie sprouts 
at they vj-geiai# cut off, and the cut allow
ed to dry, sud then planted. When Cab
bages sud cauliflowers throw off side » bools 
lhe_v may be used in lhe same way. Cab
bages thus raised have short stalks, and are 
sure of being irue to lhe parent. We have 
«•Hen pursued this method when short of 
seed.”

Are of Sheep.—The age of sheep may 
be known by the front teeth. They ar* eight 
in number, and appear all of a size, in ih* 
fécond year I lie I wo imffdle ones fall oui, 
and (heir place is supplied by iwo large unes 
in lhe i lord year, a small tooth on each side. 
In the fourth year, tin# large teeth are six in 
number. In the fifth year the whole front 
teeth are large. In the sixth year, the whole 
begin lo get worn. In lhe seventh year, the 
whole fell om, or are broken. Ir is said 
ihai the teeth of the ewes begin to decay at 
five or six, those of wewihers at seven.

miscellaneous.

Remarkable Supply of Water.
In Bryan, Williams County, Ohio, there 

is a novelty which is rarely to be exceeded 
in curiosity anywhere. All over the village 
the people are favoured with natural foun
tains. The Item thus describe* the novel- 
ty i

“ Jt is supposed uy some that there is an 
order-ground lake at the depth of some 
forty or fifty feet, of considerable extent, es 
water has been found when bored for, for 
•eversl miles around. This is also apparent

< agent whom be employe, or any indivdual 
• who seems lo threaten the general safety.

Bey is i nub-governor under the Pacha.
The Divan is the Council of Stale, and 

; con-isla ol the principle ministers.
I The Reie Effeudi is high chanceleor of 
the Empire, and stands at lhe head of all 
lhe body of attorneys—which body is 
thought to contain the best informed men 
of lhe nation.

Candi is a sort of Judge or justice of lhe 
peace. To order lhe bastinado on common 
people, to impoae a fine on a rich Greek or 
European,lo condemn a thief lo be hanged, 
is about all the duty of a ordinary Cadi.

« ---------------

A California Lake.
The Plaeerville Herald states that Lake 

Bigler is on* of th# cunocines of California. 
Ii ia s lake fifty miles long and from len lo 
twenty miles in width, situated between two 
.listant ridges of lhe Sierra Nevada, and 
about one and a hall mile* north of lhe 
road lo Carson's valley According lo the 
Htrald it i* « pci feet paragon of a lake—a 
immature paradise among ine mountains. 
Its wildly beautiful and romantic shores are 
lined with forests, and iis waters which ne
ver freeze, although surrounded by snow 
during a great part ol the year, abound in 
many varieties uf fish among which the sal
mon and iront predominate. So clear are 
us waters that ohj-cta on the bottom are dis- 
tmctly visible lo the depth of ,u.rty or forty 
feet. Upon the eastern side of ibe bke 
a vast cavern exteiid.ng io an unknown dis
tance into the heart of the mountain. The 
entrance is arched in a peculiar manner 
and the place which has never been explor
ed, is believed to be lhe abode of the evil 
spirits of the mountains.

non.
Ritchie died at Mourzuk in 1819.
Bnwriitch died of exhaustion in 1824.
Major Lang was killed near Timbuctoo, 

in 1820.
Oudney died at Nurmur from cold in 

1824.
CDpperton died uf dysentary at Siccstoo 

In 1627.
To these sre to be added the names of 

Davidson and Richardson.

The annual " Boston Tax-Book.” giving 
a list of persons and corporations in ihai 
city taxed for over
publishd. From it we learn that there were

'* How old are you Sam
“Twenty-five massa,” was the reply 

*' but if you counts up d* fun I’ve seen, jest 
call me seventy-five.— ll rsfern Paper,

Another Planet Discovered.—The 
London Times announces the almost sintul-
mlieouS tllFCVVl-i jr \rC nit.i.lirr ril.ietlic.Hcci.
Mars and Jupiter, hv Astronomers Bishop’s 
and Radcliffe's observatories. This is. it is 
said, the iweniv-eight planet now known to 
ex st between Mars and Jupiter.

Somebody writing to the West Chester 
Examiner, relates lhe following retort upon 
a wsg, who, (or the amusement of a crowd, 
was holding a scriptural confab with a col
ored preacher.

“ Why, Charley, you can’t even tell who 
made the monkey."

” Oh, yes, 1 can massa.”
“ Well, who made the inonbey Î”
*' Why, massa, the same one made the 

monkey, that made you !”

Heavy Ordnance—Great Guns.— 
Messrs. Alger & Co., ol South Boston, sre 
engaged in manufacturing, for government, 
twenty, ten and e-giit inch “ columbiade," 
(caim-in-)-4o tie taken lo California. The 

, len iftch guns weigh about sixteen thousand 
; pounds, and are lhe heaviest in use in any 
I service xJkkqut twelve Ions of iron are mel
ted tor the pouring of each, the guns being 
cast solid, and then bored mil. The pro
cess of boring and finishing occupies about 
three weeks for each gun.

Memory.—In all that doth belong to 
man, you cannot find a greater wonder than 
his memory. What a treasure of things is 
the life of men ! What a record, what a 
journal of all ! As if prorident Nature, 
because he would have many circumspect, 
had provided him with an account-book, to 
carry always wnh him. And though it be

■•n«u»l« ill al Ht» h»«iii«iai *fikie mi
listei!a,1 bv I'nntuM» amt Trader» generally, lliroti«li j -l«tl* im ftrr iiiMi.iiiii.-a f 

«ut the Hnlt*d Elate» and Canada. ■*''“* —

f), T«vi,mh, Jr,, Mn,Inn, flatter»! Agent lo whom ur 
tier» mn«t be dlreeled,

Enid In llallhii bv Morton k On. John Naylor, II 
A. Taylttr, end T. Ilitrney,

November It. ____

PROCLAMATION.
TO TI1K

GOOD PBOPLIC OF «NOVA HCOTIA.

1)IM>I!A!!LY th#r# !• nul b family In your Vrottn*# liui 
I wHaI some m»ml»#ni uf 11 Br# mum or Ivm Blthclvil 
by Humour* or Olironfe AfftotUm*. A* b r#m#dy for 
h#«# YB- luui eomplBlnfa, them bn num#n>ui |*r**ptr*
Men* brought Into th** market, but all of them of little *»r 
no good, hut there la B Ulroorery wbkh bee r###ntly 
Uhu made In ehemloal iiul)»!# th«*t la wonderful In h# 
operation. It ha# been long enough trlrd snd we hav# 
proof eulDelent to satisfy—bII from men holding the high 
set other* the people of the United «Mate- can g Ire-that 
the medicine will dojunt what It Is recommended. It 1>
Doctom Hamktoa’s Vboktablb Ttnervag. The medicine 
Is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom and may be 
used by any person without Injurious coiiw'iueitcti. By 
a wise choice and combination of tome of th# beet of each 
claim of co-operative, -impie reined le#. II fully rearhc# 
all tlw eaaential organs of the human system and there 
It has piored iuelt so effectually curative of the, whole 
rood of chronic atlWtl<*nw.

Oer rte» million hntile« Aowr b*tn sold in t\t north on I 
west rfwring tht Uui fxvt gears.

Three to five bottUs Is warranted to cure the worst cant 
of Rktnmatitm.

Two bottlsw will check the worst case of Dy'prpua.
Three bottles are warranted to cure the severest case ol 

EfptipHos.
Five to eight bottles wtll core the worst caw of .Srr*

^ One to two bottles will cure Eruption* oj tht Skin
Three to four bottles will surely cure the worst case ol 

Salt Rktmm.
One to two bottle- Is gnarranteed to cure the worst 

kind of Pimplts on t!u Far.*.
Two to three bottles is warranted to cure the worst 

ea-e of Ring Worm.
Three bottle» are a certain remedr for the Piltt.
riwv tFxniia» w ni cure me worse esse or trews.
Three to five bottle# has never failed to cura the worst 

case of Lirer Complaint.
Five bottles will cure the worst cases of Cough, Con 

sumption. General Debility. Asthma, Jrr.
As a Fbmalb Manicure it nas no superior.
We could give hundreds of canes where the cure* were 

truly wonderful, but werequrstall to get a pamphlet and 
read the hundreds of certificates ol its cures. J rie* 81,00
per bottle.

D. TATLOR, Ja-,45 lianover Street, Boston, General 
Agent.

Jons Natlob, Agent for Halifax, and far sale by his
Agents throughout the Hroy li

February a-1. 241—266 W. hK.

lhe world’s vast inventory, yet it neither 
Tô ^PT,,0n* ,n ‘nM ! burden, nor lakes up room. To myself it 

r $6 , »» just been inaenaiblc ; I feel no weight il presses
,JoWre. Farn * er,?we,e *i'h. T- others it is invisible, they can 

in the city, m 1853, oil persons, cop rtner- nnlhin , h„,. Ie not „ mirv
ships, »_ml corporations^ who were taxed for J c|e lh:ll io |illle a B,ol(e ol , sku,| „ a mln

Oa the Philesophy of Homage, ud the Secrel 
Infirmities of loath, Hoohood eod Old Age. 
Just Published, 60th Edition, Price 2s. 6<Z.

SELF-PRE8KRVAT10N ; an Analytical Investigctlon 
of the 1‘hifiiology and Functions of Marriage, with its 

Disqualifications and Impediment*, tracing their origin 
to the effcets of solitary habits, youthful exces-, trop
ical climates, or close study ; followed by practical re

nd ed on twenty yean»’ experience in the treat 
puissance, Nervous Debility, Local Weakness, 

Spermatorrhoea, and all dhca-es of the Urinary and Gen
erative System. Illustrated by 50 coloured Engraving-, 
on the Anatomy ol the Reproductive Organa and their 
relative conditions in Health and Disease.

BY StMUEL LAMIERT,
37, BE DFORD8QLARK, LONDON. 

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Memtwr ol the Uni
versity of Edinburgh, Honorary lleroi-er of flu* Lon
don llo-pital Medical Society' Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ llall, Londou, Ar , Ac.
The essential object ot this treatise I* to point out the 

fearful consequences re*tilling from certain liabit*,irregu
larities and ex ce*#**, which have produced mere misery in 
Youth, degradation in Manhood, and premature decay at

St| Inf >»«»« Ht'H» « pulBM'Han #l'Htpli«lMf. •'**«»»••
,r “ ------hi Ik IS tssi, iIini l l> uh#»l

tis r#Nt#«(i#s whhk kuhsuu 
>«tl »#h#h#(i ksr rsuHthad m*w wuNuhi eflbri, mh«I ihs 
HlisraUltHs hi Ik# iMMgS IHtl Blflkl **MI» »l#kfl Itl#.* h#l 
MsrlMth , It W'tS IN Ills, Militant Ih# Iasi WHl! Ht'I'SlsaS 
•Irtfl# ul I'lllmhllSf» #»«SWMI|IIH»N. Wk#H #*#f* NltillftfiS 

, r#m«»M#'l |t««w#flasaIn #t#B adhfdiag ismpi.fHM 
. Ikei I wns lNdM»'#d by a m»tM#«l bf«"li#r m ill ll«Nii»>f.

whu msk»e |uf1mt-*an fiihsampllha kle epsrlal aimly 
I Mil.I fffNis II w lik IliflUm '■ HmhIhus Ai«I>i#«, in ir% 

ill» »if#ii|ih#iiifin ami r#s|nr«iiv# iu«.«l,#aml I «in li*|.|ii 
in ir# -ihi# m #tpress mt Mf« Nl«kNieNi at He eifavis' Mt . 
1'imr wile ia nuw lit ns penetl •«*•# nf k#«hk «• #v#f #h# 
w is, aiitmllNg in k#r kna*#khhl Nflaits «ad •!••»'# kifpt 
Ii is w|i|t |il#r«swr# ami lb# mn»i slni’trfgrsM'N'i# in «ml j 
'nr «h# ##•«».miii.it ni m* wii#. ik«t I mini my «im* 
nf mahlni lb# #*,.! inrdliiif* #rth*Nrv "I MuMarr*'# R#v« 1 
enlri. in su ls«i|nl « inmpUiiii, kimwN t *nd in f##nat ! 

m#nil 1' in «II I'lhrr suflet#!#. (laies, M M.
I’Mfe Nn 71, nfrfyspepeta from Ik# Hf|ki linn ih# l.wtl 

Mlu«'i «lu Men## " I h..*# il#rh#«l #nnsiil#r«M# l<en#lll 
trnm Mu Hnfrt** Rtveltniia A rain#» Inml, «nrt rnnaldtr 
It tin# in >nurs#l«#s «ntl ih# publie lu awikons# lbs pah- 
I emioN ol the*# ha#».—Mio*ii u# Merits.

rare, N«. 4» M< —•'Ftny years' imltsrrlhahl# agnny 
linm d*sp#p«ia, aervnnsn##*, as»kin«, rongh, cnneilps- 
lion, fiaiuleury, eptsms, airkn#se «like siomarb «nil 
vtimllins, h«vn h##n rrmnvad by Mu Burry a #ir#ll#oi 
Fvod.-M«ile Jolly, Wurtbsm i.'n*, near Ml»#, Norm lb 

tl'ire. No- 47,181.—" Misa Klisabeik Jambs, nf Nasmy 
V rkarage, Waiihsm rrne#, Merle i a rare ot vxirrm# 
n<*r vnnsiissM imligteilun, gatherings, low spirits, sa.I ner
vous fancies."

t'nre No 46,114.—14 Miss F.tlsabeik Yeoman Male acre, 
near Liverpool ; a ears ot lea years’ dyspepsia snd all, 
the horrors ol aervous Irritability "

Plymouth, May »ih 1*51.—For ihs Iasi lea years I have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia. h#hd*rhee, aervousnese,
low splrlis, sleeplesanesa, and delusluns, mid ■wallowe»! 
«n Inrredlble Ainu uni uf medicine without relief. I am 
ri w enjoying bener health ihnn 1 have h«d lor many 
years pu«t. You are quite at liberty m niske my its- 

tiontsl public. J- 8. Nawron.
Devon Collage* Bromley, Middles#*, March .11, 1849 
tlSMTLiwa»,—The lady far whom I ordered your food 

Is si* months advanced m pres nancy, a"d w«« suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
men Is shorly alter eating them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being coasiaaily obliged io phytic or the 
enema, mid somei Imrs to both. I a in happy lo Inform 
you that your food produced Immediate relief- »he ha* 
never been » ck since, had litl le heat (burn, and the tunc- 
lions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter If ^oa think If 
will tend io the benefit ol other sufferers. I real sin, gen
tlemen, yours sincerely» Thomas W ou dho use.

Bhnn, 19th Julv, 1853 —This light snd pleasant Farina 
• one ol the most excellent, nourishing, and rretursiive 

remedies, and supersedes In many cases, all kinds 4*1 me
dicines. It is particularly useful in confined habit ol 
bo«ly, as also in dlnrrhoes, bowel complaints, affections 
uf the kidney s and Madder, suck aa atone or gravel \ in 
flanimnlnry irritation aaJ cramp of the ereihw, cramp nl 
the khtney snd bladder a irk tares, and hemorrhoids. This 
really iavaluable remedy Is employed with the room** 
tbdactory result, aot only la brooch «.si snd pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, In which It counteracts eflbc- 
tnally the troublesome cough ; snd I am enabled wnh

Crlect truth toeipress the conviction that MuRarray’s 
vs lea t a Arabica is adapted to the cere of Incipient bee 
tie complaints stftl consumption.

. i)i Rum Wntffi.
Counsel of Mdlclne and practical M. D. lu Bonn.

In eannlstare, suitably packed far all climate^ and with 
fall Instructions—* lb Is. 9d. : 1 lb 9a. bd.{ 2 lb 9a 8d ;
5 lbs 13s 9d., It Ibe t7s. 6d.

JOHN NaYLOR, Agent.
239—286 152, Gjaav||ie Street-

than, perhap-, anv
known to modern patliologieUi. ft# perusal I# par tien 

leu to persons eotei

all stages of life, than, 
known to moderi 
lar’y recommend'

cla.*# ol di-^ese 
sal I# particn» 

entei twin ing secret doubt#
of t hoir physical condition, and who arc conscious of 
having hazarded the health, happinesa, and privileges to 
which evert human being is entitled.

Cacti©».—In consequence of the extensive sale of this 
work, which has now attained its sixtieth edition, sever
al spurious and imperfect copies are in circulation. The 
genuine edition can only be bad from the Author or bis 
advertised agents.

l he work may be had in in St John, of H. Chubb A 
Co. ; Halifax, Messrs. Morion A Co; Quebec, at the 
Gazette office ; Montreal, Mr. Dawson, Bookseller.

March 23, 1864. WAA 3m. 345.

ftom $50.000 $100 000; 245 taxed for his, should hold an almost infinity of busi
ness and knowledge Îfrom $100,000 lo $200,000 ; 62 taxed for 

from 82UO OOO to 8300,000 ; 32 taxed for 
from 8300.000 lo 8400 000 ; 12 taxed for j " w»*t are you doing there, Jane 
from 8400.000 to $500,000; 7 taxed for " Wl,y. Pa- I’m g<”»g •-» «^e my doll’s
Irom $500,000 to 8700,000; 6 taxed for ; pinafore red.” ” But what have you got
from 8700,000 to 8600,000 ; 3 taxed for •«> <Jye it with ?” ” Beer, pa.” Beer ! who
over $800,000 ; and I taxed for over $1000.- «""l* ">U y°" 'liât beer would dye red?
000. lion. Abbott Lawrence paya the lar
gest lax of any one in the city ; bis tax is 
88 542 40, which is assessed on 8674,000 
real 8450,000 personal estate.

An Amcsing St-rt.—A letter from sn 
i fficerof the Briilnh Baltic fleet, dated 18.It, 
tells the following rather good story :

“One morning, a few days since, we

Why ma, said yesterday that it was beer 
made your nose so red, snd I thought”— 
“ Here Susan take this child.’’

Bonus Declared.

n n ^ n n
Mexican

MUSTANG LI.MTl EAT.

rllS article has been thoroughly Introduced, and Is 
now universally used throughout the entire Union, 
British Provinces, Canada. Bermudas and West India 

and InfluenceIsland#, and it* power 
felt wherever civilization

is fast becoming 
obtained a foothold. Ita

Change in Iron from Use.—Fibrous 
iron, by being for a considerable time sub
jected to concussion, will become granular, 
and therefore weak. A knowledge of this 
principle has induced the French govern
ment to disallow the use of sale» on their 
diligences beyond a certain time; they must 
then b* renewed. Iron cannon, originally

saw s large vessel eight or ten miles ahead, I m*Efollowing eb'. eiv« th 
w hich we fully believed lo be a Russian 1 * *0* Holier* or Foucieiof 
man-of-war, as she made all sail to get away, 
and showed no color-. As we rapidly came 
up with her, lhe look in sail, until she was 
under reefed topsails—fighting trim—so we 
best to quarters, snd ibe pipe sounded loud- 
lv, •* Hands bring the ship into action.”
’For some three minutes everything was bus
tle—casting the guns loose, clearing the 
decks, Sic. Five minutes more, snd every 
gun was shotted and primed, and the men 
standing wnh the match-lines in their 
hands wailing for the word to fire. Just as 
we got within good speaking distance the 
blackguard ran up American colors, and 
cooly told us he would have hoisted them 
sooner, but be wanted to see how smartly 
we k>°*M clear for action. If our tsrs did 
not bless him to the wrong side of heaven, 
never believe me.”

" S T A. R ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

the Scale of Bonus allocated to 
* fan vexr* duration.

1
j

Entrancs. Sum sat’d.
Bon use* ad-1 Total am t ;

d#d to the now payable! 
ruui «'Sur»*! »t tils deathi 
in ten year», lof the A*s’d.|

| 30 £1/H0 A147 10 0 XI,147 10 01 3-5 1,000 150 3 4 1,156 3 4
| 40 1.000 169 10 0 1,168 10 31 45 1,000 177 10 0 1,177 10 0!

tung I . _ ____
tually cubing in all cane#—virtues so diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicines of the kind used-ha* obtained 
for it its world wide reputation. A brief summary of ita 
powers is given in the following beautiful

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment ! The mass hail with Joyft 
Earth's healing trees..re. whose virtues destroy 
Xeraaia, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the finger wails hopelessly tear;
Cancer*, whose gnawings to fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic mod Rheumatism as wall ;
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony swell !
Mustang—thy progress l* upward and on !
Ulcer* yield to thee like dew to the nun,
Scrofulous Fores that the doctors perplex ;
Tumours of all k inds, that bother and vex ;
Ache*, Cut*, and Bruise*, and vile running sores—
Nuisances—keeping us within doors ;
tiout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.

Lame stricken cripples are raised on their lags,
In joy. quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature’s great remedy—on with thy .work i 
Iroflamation* excelling wherever they lurk,
Men, women ana cattle like evils must bear.
Each one in like manner this blessing can snare.
Next thing we say- though In troth may sound strange, 
That it it coot cure we give hack the change.

To Farmers and Livery Stable Keepers,

WASHING
MAOR EAST AND PLEASAN1 UY THK USE Ot

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

Daily M.»on«-r. gxll 
1*W Mr*>|«e flit 
lfeath l'«*d >v»-u«»e, « 
hh k • I*r T Aim 

l*»v -fa l itl.
FVvl-trl.t*v • I lf. -it . u*r>ltu 
Ik"ng hv ; ;;« n
Ih m* livin' vi ifi-vü an t Iw.l mein I’vititrF»t«>(
Rarty ls*a.l
k.tiu. u lw h • |l«>#truly 14 or 14 

1*0 Nrlf tivt» run t-nl
• Ith vrl«-1-raii-d |»li|-il Ot Ath Hv «#) t'l t aifai 

Rthemlg» vn lit* Mi r« » «»l tuil 
Fal'U-e and I’erei !»• hy V- h 
F«a»»ei# Ihva-Hfiii, «»• n • <-i
Innate Us»-!, « <-iity ilr.l k'len 
Ffauhrr* A-l'lr»-.» i" »«•• ks«#

lhr 1’hnrlUli I'l’lk'lkll
|kl l it» !-) IU llBVI.
|kt W-.r»,* * w 4 V"H |'p JpM.
|M ( Mr* Mar) * i-lile, h)

ItnldsN i lly- 
Inmd llsalfii, 
lit-tii-ifk'Inf «Iwgiirf 
Mran-liniHhi'i nm-ttl
Ureal I miili* In sIwi'U ü "« ••
Hs.Ueesli i«# lit»’ A.l"l '* -I l MM 
ifaiinslt i flu J i Midi »'l llnt lrt*» 
iiairie s I hi J , ! Meti'h.i-lt, lt»«i- etllili a I

IjfHlget'l' • Ik'IH t t'i M» «lit tlU|n 
Intli# • iNlhnlnrilifa, t AI M-im-il i \4 »»-•• | |- ¥ • 
inefallnl ttf llte MvitlH-Nlle Pt t « uNjy t«- •!

Jit's I'hrieUflN I'vNleN'l'**»!*-I
NlNg*l"N* nf II»an it *N'«*N| i Itli hfh 
hlHi's Ain ten « win! AMMmi .lernmUf*

In* ! tinri ni ivieia 
" IN' lend vf l'ran ln»
U'l W|ln#e« , nf Ute Mi (ftg N*f Ihjl »-f KlullirM I I tVNSfc 

and nf Nnletl litflifal- 
l.tghi In I Hit li I'larew, l-y Vten-kr 
Uvli g IVsfar*
I*in4 ii In li*e ultleh Time.
D'ltg'leli i I .lie*
Lnngkln • Nul#* nn the ilosy»-le slid Qoeetlvh# t An #■# 

lent h vih for »sl»lwll»et livnl 1r-e< Ue<« ami Mtl-le Uae

Mszh'. I*r#im»«1»'d MlrarW-e . A e
Met lyre t'l fail" litlre
Mai) , ur I lie \ "tin* VhrtellaN.
Marlyn'a (Henry ) l.iiu,
Mwxwtdl'a ( laSih J Life 
M»'Ur»*ui Family 
FirOwt-n nn til# Snhheth 
Mental tNe«-l|>lln.-, hy |i. W <*LuS- 
Meif liant e Maualilrr 
MelhttlUm, Mr 1*1 aun on 
Mrltitkllem III Fetrin af 
MluUiurv Voluuiee, pill
Mormon Mm, l»> M I' KMder (A gvi-.l w->ik fai th 
Mnrtlniet F (Mrs | Memoir#
Mother # Unl.lt-, by Mrs bahswtll
Napt>l#0n lL>iia|.Mi («-.
Ready M’aller.
NeUvn'e (JohnI Jnmnol 
Netlierton, Frank , or the Tsllsuian 
New Ian'far*, hy fan it (i
Newton, frttr hnmv) |.tt* nf 
Nevln'e lllhllval Anli(|iiiti«»e
Old Anthony’s 11 tin a.
“ Hum|»hr#y a Half lloms '
“ " 1‘Khy i**i^rs
“ “ 8el«vtlon«

Olln’s (Dr ) ChrUtlan Prlm'ijila.
“ “ Karl y I’lrtv
“ “ lt#ligt<*ne training otVhtMrwn
“ “ Kvaar-urfe* and Mu ne* of Yonng Mas

OuKley’a (Oftleou) Life.
Palestine, by lilhIrani.
Peap# at Nature 
Pilgrim i* Mrogrene 

♦Prttrraetlnaiion, t'v Mr# Pickard.
Poliok a Courue of Tiu.v.
Question’s on tbm New Tr#laru«-nL 
Remlnlecenrew of the Must Indie*.
Richmond e Ufa, hy M fa kens.
Roger's (lleeter Ann) Llle
Bosun ’» I’sib made Plain ; or an eaylan-ttk* of lb os» I* « 

•**## of Scrfarure m«t frequently 14voted Heats*-' 
Christian Perfection.

Baril'es Memoirs, by M est 
B#nette (the)
Sherlock on Ihs Resurrection, (a celebrated wort.) 
SketrlMW ( Kellgiowi end Literary ) for "w \ «nng 
Smith's (lieorge, F. 14. A., Ar ) faire-A Anna!»
Smith's (John) Ufa, by Treflry.
RI oner's Life.
Stork»» on til# Beatitude».
faipenuinoate, Anec.W,t*e, Incidents. .!# tv Brief 
Sunbeams and Shadow», l.y Mi— Hu.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Rellgtoi» leiietf.
Useful Trades.
Welker’s Com^anb>i, fur the ARIkied

Til 18 Sosp Powder, prepared by a practical Clients 
is superior for weening crothcs, cleaning paint work 

1 lakes tiie place of

p F
is superior for waching clbthes, 

removing grease from woollens:and 
other soaps for cleansing purposes -t'ne package with 
Are minute* labor makes two gallons cf pure soft soap 
Thousands of families have adopted if* use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured byj Back 
Street, Boston.

k Uo., No. 120, Washington

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally,
D Taylor, Jr., 45. Ilanoverstrccf, Boston, general 

AgenHbr llie 1‘rovinces to whom all orders must be ad

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retnil hy W. M liar 
rington, John Herrington, John F.*eno A Co , John 
Lithgow. Alex McLeod, Uaocsx#. and l-y Morton A Co.. 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown k Co., 1>#.uw«:isti, 
dealers generally.

November 17

. ------------A VfclMst ie »mI
Warning's to Youth. ».♦ II»-ti»f»«
Watson'• (Rk’hr.j-i/ » onumtiMt»

Bo d'f m«-tkt>er« of tt e Pills
1*0 |rtl F.t |rt»«ltii>«l
Do do Lite.’ b» Jaf* »-a
Bo d«» -I*» It'* |r »rn*.
Bo do farms *
Bo do Tk«-<'Ufi' •! ls»tl*«ir» 11* orthy el la

Ing in th»- h'utde of « «» r 1 r.rfalteo Wirl.wi 1 
Wasl«*> an* , a c«»inpfatc syet« iu of II *-.nyut% llmoloft, •*» 

lcc(*-l from 1 he kk ruin*» *-i tu> .1 kk «.fay , ».,d »« 
arranged as lr» f«.»u» s minute H<«ly of Mivlnlfy 11 u.o 
pp V2b.

Weelcv arid hie Vne«ljat« ni l.y ihc llcv V <’ l*/rebee, A 
M. 16 mo. 2 voi* pp »j7!i ( A recent at.rk.l 

We*fay Family, hr Dr A Clarke 
Wesley ’* (Chaxkre) Life by Jarkt-a. Nvo pp fafa 
Wesley’s (John) f'lirl«lkii Perfe-etiou. 

l*o do Journal.
l*o do fa-ffers.
Mo do Life, by Wat>on.
l*o 00 '«lo by Non I».
I*o do Note» on the N T Penrl Kdlilon.
Mo do Hermous.
l*o do Works. 8 vo. 7 vole pp 6084.

Also on hnnd—Wesleysn CnterhUnia —8*1 bath Frhoo 
flyoin Books—Wesley g Hymns— babhath hrhool I.H-arls 
— RewHnli», A.v Ac.

Nwpteiuber 30, 1852.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

WHITINL* PA l*1<R, Not# Paj er, Futeloirea,
Car«U, ( VMtiitg, Ac ), Sealing Wax, 

ffermon Paper, (a gtKxl article.;
R<M>M PA PKK, In great variety, and very cheap 
Iti'Ceived und for sale ut the Wenlcyan Hook»Room 

l.'M, Argyle Street Dec 16.
TV NATIONAL MAUA/.INKfor sal# asal-ov.

from «b» fact that every well ibet re bored very strong, becomes weaker and weaker bjr 
effect# ibe etreogib ot others in iie immedi. I use, from ibe kweeuiog of ibeir texture.

h1 h'eN X"EOLOGiv—Th« preciae i.iea 
7hlch ,'hfe We’lern Indiana enter,.!,, of a 
future lift. 1* ,h„: A. roon the InUlan
threw off 1 h» fleah, he would find himself 
.landing on the bink of the river, th» cur- 
rent ruuning>ilh greet rapidity. Aero»» 
thin river wee ■ slender pole stripped of iu

The Bonus now declared, is upward-* of 50 per eent on 
the amount paid, la tite five years ending December, 1853. 
The result wifi be made known to each Policy-Holder as 
soon a« the calculations to be made will allow.

3 he advantage# 'his Society offers to Assurers, include 
all the benefits which have been developed during the pro-

Sre*t* of the system of Life Assurance ; but the following 
eeerve especial notice :—
Nine tenths of the Profits, ascertained every five years, 

divided among Policy-Holders having paid three anm 
Premiums.

Thirty days are allowed for the paymrut of the Premium, 
from the date of its becoming due.

Credit may be given for one-half of the Premium, upon 
whole Lite Pollen*, for five year*.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud; an 
unfntar tional error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stamps, entrawv money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Halifax Agency comer of Otorge and Hollis Streets.
K. S. BLACK. M. D., M. Ü. BLACK, Jx.,

7 Medical Referee, Agent
Granville Street.

April 22 W It A y 250 ^

or| other ant 
All

And all who have the charge of ooraes, 
mais this Limwear is of immense benefit. All the _ 
press companies in New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified la its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be supplied with this valuable Lot. 

oust, as it gives good satisfaction and sells rapidly.
PRICES.-*Ia consequence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we are now patting up 25 cent, 50 cent, 
and 91 boules. The 56 cent bottles contain three times as 
much as the 26 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contains 
three timet as much as the 60 cent bottle : so that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottles.

A. U. BRAGG k CO., Proprietors.
_ „ . _ 3fU Broadway, New York.
D- Ta no a, Jr., Boston, General Ageut for the Provln
m to whom order* must be directed.
Bold in Halifax by Morton k Co. and all (the print» 

pal Druggists.
November 17

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! SEEDSTT
Per Arabia.

For Restoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

MUCil might be said In favor of this invaluable Com 
pound, but it is deemed unnecessary, an the proprie

tor foel« tliat Om Tbiai will convince the moat incredu 
loos of its rare and manifold virtues. Thervfoie,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore It,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve It,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove !t 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure It 
If you are troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to 

cure It,
If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair, and wUh 

to destroy them,
If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish It to be

come soft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BAUM:
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles. 

Prepared and sold, Wholesale and Retail, by BUttR k 
PERRY, No 1 Cornhill, Boston.

D. Tatlox, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Province#, to whom all orders must be directed.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan i* one of the largest weekly 

papers published in the Lowe r Province*, *nd Its ample 
columns will bo well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper 
to tho Family Circle. It j* devoted to Religion ; Litcrw 
ture; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive, pleating, and profitable. A litres 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efliefenry, snd 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest apf-eel is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Protincio 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

The terms are exeedingly low— Ten Shilling$ 
per annum, half in advance.

KT* Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Stbrcrip 
tions ar solicited with confidence; ns full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

Q3P* No Subscriptions will be taken for a period !(*•« 
t han si* months.

ADYERTIEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increH»;rg 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium fur advertising. Peinons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

tkkmh:
Fcr 11 lines and under—1st insertion, - - 3 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) - . 0 •
v each continuance one-fourth of tho above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np our Office Id execute all kinds of

For sals In Halifax by John Naylor, Morton ACo . Avery Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable
Brow» k IN»., B O. Fraser, H. A. Taylor, and T. Burney . terms. Persons, friendly to onr ntidertnking to tuppty 
^Nov^mb^r*L7*eDera^l^r* : » quantity of valuable reading matter at a very

! "* QNPraÎQ *ow price, will assist us much, Ly giving us a libera
DlMl 1 il V j share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Bill-htads

j Nova Scotia Daguorrian Gallery, . Osrd», Pamphlets, <fc., tfc., <fc., can be hed at short do
tice.

brig

Canvas and Twine.
- «.
roertrw

-j»b«
». ÜAI

6B»1m Bed Strip. Nary r.BW, Ma. I to t. 
I bal. Mo. Flex 8.wing Twine,—last 

For »a

THbBeuT™.^eth;P^U,blf l£2n5,S,7 ÏÎ I THK‘-Pror<d V'^t. DT-mrotr»'. a matt bma-
. I.m7,7nni7t7!iîi7. hL» I*sb- 1 tiful .Irl.of Flctar. uk.n at thb Oallarr, and .1

B„r”oli,- etb« MedofWiwX don» In tb. abort Iln. h. th, hi»»
am, aiemn. nn nfth. ert an» et —eaAn.hi. -.i  8

MO. 11 OR AS VILLE STREET.
a rooa

Oalhrp,

tletui’’ Irom Lirerpool, (i ».qFoi

Wwfc AthSr.

e large ropply of Beaoa, Baeii, Brocoli, Cauliflower,

i SSKSsaasasiSSei,
KonkM. *». M OnurBU itroot.

fWr.I Moran. mrssibsel»»-

BOOK-BrMDIMO.
Pamphlets atlt/hed, plain art rorrifeabhbook tied 

log, So., dona at thia Office at moderate charge».
ay OlBo» one door south of «be Oid Mathoirt

ObsteÉ, Argyle (trttt.

i ?

1
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Mi!* M. cor.'i«!**r- Mr. Ihi Rarry'# Robeit G Fraser.

uhctoîî^t.
A» Caret ; . m the -; <e

Mr. Henrv A. Hr8'ham. • h<~"t*— 
ttivrme >l< cf Si. .1 i:n, N. B.

At the bride's father'-». on the 1st m< 
W. Smithson, Mr. \V lihain H<>«,Khs, to 
Murray, both of Portland, N B.

mont

\ x n s r• i V K in Ni wcie e 
- \ . > .V it \ 1, ta îuCUatiiïiQ

cne*,l‘erf"umfrv. ><> 
c**s an I ever/ ar 
modem»*» j,r

MATO SO L -v

VAX MA M ilks, n vcr v nice article 
7 tirnj«»»•<!. ► or Sale by

Jhihiht JT. M»-I'T

r new Granite Warehouse 
u\v ready to u^ou their

«. 3UQ POXSOM.
» CERTAIN" HI.MF.nY f .r destroying Bug». For
V salo at li<-(iranv.ile Stre-t-
Mav it. U Vil 1. 0. IRASZU

WORTH CRACKING.
'REST Hickory NUTS, raoolvod tbi. d.y.cr Alloa !tc

gory, and for sale by .. _
-----------, W. M. HaBBlMaToS.Irbat/j It.

O mjir*.
« Dili vf

,U.'



Irothtrittl y&tsUvm,

Echoes,
The f Inw’r g xtfy ] TtMr 1 es will End *n echo m

traiiT a : fart .--JL*» Journal

Ilark * through Nat’ire's vast rathredral,
Mending echo.’* e>er ri«e.

Swelling in a mighty anthem 
To it*» over-arehing skic*.

Every ';i:d that s;og« in summer,
Every honey-la-h-n l*re,

Ev :y squirrel in the forest,
Every cricket on the tree ;

Every music-dropping fountain,
E\erv ho ft 1 y murmuring rill,

Every dark and foaming torrent,
Every water guided mill ;

■* Evéry rain-drop on the house-top,
*Everv beetle's iioisv drone.

itc ticimiy, isnitlits stream ie elected bt 
means of a stock to an equal height. The 

! amount of water discharged by these foun
tains, howtter, is not pr.»portior equal 
— they airy etiosiderehiy in différent paris 
of the town, the strongest ones begins g**n- 

*“be water can ago
•rally east «>1 Main street. i * 11 ^ , I book is strongly bound in boards of
be raiseu in proportion to the stream oak, and witii thong-, bv wl
up. There are several that In a 1 j *re wed bound mgeiiier. Tlie
v.-er finie «I the heigih - f eigM f#H sh.he 
,be ,uil»ce cf ilic a,"i ll,e
,ssue a m.in.-wh.it smaller stream to tin- 
height of twelve ur fifteen feel. Some of

Every footfall on the pavement, 
Wakes an echo of its own.

Sobs ot woe and songs of gladness. 
Etch responsive echoes find ; 

Words of lote and words of anger. 
Leave their echoes far bt hin I.

Ev* ry great and noble action 
E re-echoed o’er and o'er ;

Life, its'-lf is but an echo—
Of the lives that were before.

Gentle Smiles,
-The Ewcet young flowers of early spring 

Are beau.1 iful lo uie,
And bright the many stars that shine 

Upon the cairn blue sea :
' But gentle smiles and loving hearts,

And hands to clasp my own,
Are better than the brightest flowers.

Or stars th?.t ever shown.

The eun may warm the grass to life,
T.if dews the drooping flow'r.

And eyes grow bright, and watch the light 
Of autumn's opening hour ;

But gentle smiles of tenderness,
And smiles we. know arc true,

Are v-armer than the summer time,
And brighter than the dew.

ilie larger ones frequently throw up small 
fish, muI »e are told that there is a very 
strong fountain about a mile east of ilns 
place, in w hich fish of a blackish cu'our, 
if the length of three inches have been 

seen. 1 he work of procuring water is* 
simple and easy. There are seldom any 
atones met with to obstruct the course of 1 
the auger, and hut one or two days are re- , 
q-iired usually to sink a well of five or si.x 
inches in circumference the necessary depth 
Water is found at an average depth of 4‘2 
feet. The auger passes through a loose 
sand until it strikes wlnt is called a “ hard 
pan,” a tied of solid blue clay, of Iront two 
to three feel in thickness, and of such a na- 

j mre that it requires a drill “Vo penetrate it 
. Immediately htlow this “ hard pan” lies the 
water, imbedded, it is supposed, in quick- 

i «and, as for some days, and in some instances 
1 weeks, large quantities of fine while satiO 
i are ejected by the water, but the stream of quotations were made, and in each 
; finally becomes pure and clear, and no sand stance the r'ght author w as named, and 
j is nfterwnrils seen. No season nor state of connecting line given. The power 
! the wqalher has any effect upon the.e living 
l fountains—the drouth nor flood cannot 
! ch/nge their currents—they are rver the 
| same—their source is inexhaustible, and 
! therefore cannot fail."

Agriculture.

The Church yard Beetle,
Frazier’s Migazine^ has lately con''in- 

I a number of very interesting papers cal- 
! led “ Episodes of Insect Life,” from t he last 
published one of which we make an extract, 

j as follows :—
■ 41 A German named Gleditsh, who had
! laid some dead moles upon the beds in bis 
j garden, whether as examples of retiihu ive 

, : justice for their defacement of his borders 
j and walks, or for other good reasons, or for 
I none at all dors riot appear, observed that 
j the bodies of the hole gentlemen in velvet

Interesting Paragraphs.
Afc oi.t> Book. — The oldest book in the 

Ufilled States it is said, is a manuscript 
Bible in the possession ot 1 )r. Witherspoon, 
of A-abima, written over a thousand ve^.rs 

He describes it a* follows —‘ 1 he 
the old 

hich the
leaves are also well bound together, 
leaves are entirety made < f parchment of a 
most superior quality, <d fineness and 
smoothness little inferior to tiie br?t Patin. 
The pages are all ru ed with great accuracy, 
and written vvüh great uniformity and 
beautv in ti e old German text hand, and 
divided nil into chapters and verses. The 

i first chjpter of every book in the Bible is 
apitfd of innfliUble 

beauty, and splendidly illuminated with 
red, blue, and black ink, stid in vivid 
colors ; and no two of the capital letters mi 

the book are precisely alike.

A Wonderful Memory.—We are t,c 
quainted with a )oung man, a clerk in this 
city w ho once committed to memory in 
a single evening, a whole page of the N. Y. 
Journal of Commerce, and repeated the 
same with great exactness, In the company 
of a number of literary young men, lie 
defied any one present to repeat a line of po
etry from any standard work, the next line 
of which he cou d not récit**, and a'su give 
the name of (he author. Some hundreds

in
itie 

of rt-
ient inn in this persons memory was rm*st 
remarkable, as the above facts abundantly, 
prove.— Transcript.

A Incident. — I)r. Duff sailed from En
gland in ISU9, and after being twice ship
wrecked, once at the Cape of Good Hope.

bark, and inn; close down to the water 
Ti e In ban wh*. had lived » good lib*, then 
sees a bright obi*ct on the other a de ; !hM 
was ■' R !;; m.“ lie would then, desirous rf 
embracing the object he !* v* d so well m 
the world, walk acro*« tb° pop, un mind Ini 
iff il.-e jbz'.ig torrent beneath his l^et, ar
riving in k t|Vt v , f) 1hf oppviMite shore ; arid

R’ght would then bjad him an.onjwt moun
tain!* cov red with r id and silver, into no- 
(>:e hunting g'mi ml-, where he would hunt 
for eternity. R if on live r:her hand, the 
man who followed “ Wronj" a I his die, 
when attempt n, * to cross the pole, alter 
death, would fall min the foam ng stream, 
and be swept down into a w hirpool sqm.titl
ed bv rocks; there he wrnild l>e carried 
rouml for many centuries, until, at last, he 
would be gradually sucked in towards the 
« entre of the vortex, and fin' I!y enguiphed 
m immense bottorniess hole. \V hat be
came of tlie un fur innate sinner, the Indians 
could not surmise, further than he lived for
ever.

The IIoiitkt ltl ral Society of T"U- 

louee has composed a bouquet lor the Em
press Eugeme of France, containing 10.000 
violets and BOO camélias, the diameter of 
which is up;* ards of three quarters of a yard, 
and the height s -mewhat more than a yard 
1 he centre is a dome of violets, surrounded 
bv a circle «d camélias ; the whole surmount
ed bv a crown On the dome appear ih«* 
it niais id Her Imperial Majesty 111 orange 
blossoms and white paqiurittis

Beau 1 y tv rm Hand.—Two charm
ing women were discussing one day whit it 
is which const mtes beaut y 11 I he han d 
They ddlered tn opinion much as to the 

snap.” of the beautiful members they were 
d*sct»«surj. A gentleman fn^ud presented 
himself, and by common coiisvti: llie que»- 
1 ion was referred to him. It was a delicate

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC KABlilTTS

MPFKIOK

TOILET SOAPS.
tytiif.kf.an < nrv.t of sum*. i-anari>.< x

5* U A V I No till AM. VAN Alii ST« 'N MIaMNG 
Suit's. IN >" Il> R» ’Ll.’4. lANAKMu.N 

MAI’ FOK Mf I'M AI. I -r S. AM* SilA\
IN', I*ovv MF.»;.

1 :icch'. >e Soar» and

Lun']•*'. Medal- have 
been awarded h- m the

tue- 1 y thi'ioan ia win: 
i have used them.

CVTHEKEAX CkF.AM

•ViiVexion. ana fre-' 
1 •ernes, and is aduiir

50.000 Cures without Medicine !

D'r P, \ R R Y "8 Delirmu- 
• j; >M tt)f nut 'ir*l re 11 

1--urn iroii
<)e !»n rs- Ari-ih-lei.
<<l tn,l;_-e»-.or. V*‘ •‘pep»’'1 
pervo'i-re—. hi1 ion-nées 
leiiocii. psi•

is'niosi ever

REV U F\T\ Ml \ HM
t\ v hir h h-is ««hinine,1 

he Ri»hi lion, the l.oni s- . ,1 
f-i ii ar l ot K •**, and oih**r }>:«r: ie' 
is.' cone* 'l-al 'on. m<$ •*i-,rrU c 

coinpl s i m. flam lei c \ **■;•
....... ,.i ihe hrn-l. •««.•«» .•,»
•he head inii ear-, excrycuu: 2 I 1 1 - 1 
, ,ri pi hi.lv rhrcMC it'll""'»' »"
vbr.tmn.vfi. irr't.ili.'ti 01 th.

WESLEYAN
KSI.I t AN.'. • • I .

ooic i»oow
:7r

M-vider, jravel. Stone. «IMi'h 
i he - kin. impur me» hint p«"«* 
npieni c-Beumpoon >
IMUM-». »n.l m. In,»» -I'tr.tu I'l.snnorv ,t, 
ai -et lo» •niril». rrsnios. epil#*'i" i *.•.
generul ilehiliiv . n-ihum. rsii;h*. m-imeiudr. H‘r^' 
invo*"'•lars biii-h:i»B. par-iMei*. irrrr 
t\. untilne-« for ei mix. Ins* ot meinvo . 
h lootl to Uie he ul. exh lurnon. melancholy, 
fvar. mderinon. wreirhedne—. I hou” 
ion, snJ maux o; her com pi • in « < l.em food for in tarn- an,I uonim- vener.vx. as it ” Çv r r 
turns h c id <-n the xveskesl «lomach. hue inip i h-ulth'

t-h mr lunch and uiiiner, and rr-iore- the laculiie- oi 
Jise*i ton, and ner v ou» and muscular energy to i he rno-i 
en leeh e,1

lUt Kt. Vi PâBHY A Co.:: Recent eirefi, Loi don.

i he Moo,!, acrolu Is 
, rhet m ane m. y out, he sri

, ,1 eIumoii». veri -g. . 

Ii is. moreover the

X riw iut o* 5.1 (1IX* TMTIB'Ali 
fl I X I X BSLPXX.

pe t*il ^.-nr I 
Di .• - i, 
RitUiex « 1 1
Kim I .*l«n - 
Koaiuiaii - 1 • 
Brain wrll 1 r

Ro/itAx - «.
Butler > A ne. * t v l-T j.

fr-un a ! impure - -r irritât : 
vd Lv ail xxdiu use d.

Van viusT'ix Shaving Cue am t«kes the p:
r-’lu r Soaps a- a p re pat Di.ui l"i the r'/ r". u 
who ti«e it once will r.o ver alVr u-e any » *.h. r

stvle su.ted t'
arc put up n n portât It

•' s coi'veuH-tiCe.

Xa,i/vAik lv the Crl'lnlfU P^ott**o^ of Cktru.^'V on t 
1na. ofira/ Ckemrit, Andrew I re. M I»-. F H. s • Ar‘■ 

A:C '/. Mdon. H. W'MIIH'''<-* >-ftare. J .nr S, ISH I 
! jrehx reruix . lhal having examined Pi ! xrk\ » » ' '
i ESTA ARABICA. I And U U» he a !"’• veiris*e firm, 
nerieci'x xx h. le-ome. ea«' x diie-uMe. like x •« promote
, (,e d'hx nfijon ol the eloinac i aiui !•< xaeU. a> I merehx
l.o p.inpieraci dxspepsia. coriallaatu-n Hint their rerv, u 
Con-e.j uences

A s nr.i xx 1rs, m. P T 11 s-

and again on the cuanl of Ceyl<wi, he finally matter. He th* ughl of Paris and the three 
arrived in Calcutta in 18uU. In his first di- gnddessea. Glancing from one to the oih- 
sasirous shipwreck he lost every thing he had pr ol lh% beautiful white hands presented to
with the exception of his Bible. A valuable 
library and many manuscripts,w ere all swept 
a wav, while he only escaped with his Lie. 
A day or two after ttie calamity, while 
wandering among the rocks on which hi* 
home upon the ocean had been dashed 
in pieces, h is eve alighted on sortie a mol I 
object that the Iasi wave had washid up 
and left. He hastened toward it — picked 
it up; — it was his own Bible. The deep 
swallowed up all el*e ; but God, with hi* 
own hand gave hack to fits servant his- own 
sure and faithful word. That Bible has 
been the man of his connut! in nil his un
dertakings since.

An Immense Bridge—A co..espondent 
of the Chicago Tress thus describes ilie

Propagation ut Plants by Layers.— disappeared mysteriously. He watched.
July IS the time to multiply plants, by the and found that the açenls were beetles, 
pr, cess called Layering The best mode : which, hating first deposited their eggs in 
of doing tins, is to spade up the ground 1 'he carcasses that were to be the provision 
lightly, around the plant lo be multiplied \ lur their larvate, buried ihetn, so that they 
Then select a branch of this year’s growth, | might be sale from predatory birds and qiml- 
unJ near a hud, which will be buried, cul I rupeds. Into a glass vessel he put four of these 
in through the bark, ami then turn the ■ insects, having filled it with earth, on the ! great bridge at Peiu, III.,on the Illinois Cni- 
kitifc upward toward the point of branch, surface of which he placed two dead frogs, ,ra| Railroad : —“ The great bridge ol 
and slit it up a little tvjv. Then make a His sextons went to work, and one frog was 
little ditch m -the earth, and bend dow n the j interred in less than twelve hours—the other 
branch into it, and pm it down with wooden une on tit- third dav. Then he introduced 
pins, that have a ho ik on their tops. Bury a dead linnet. The beetles soon began 
i .us part two or three inches, and see that their labours, commencing operations by 
it he kept moist. Roots will start from the removing the earth from under the hotly so 
part that has been cut. In the spring or as to form a cavity for its reception. Male

T!-e fv!l >wiri£ nre h few ir in the many te^timxmKlx 
received : —

Hoy. .F'hn r;erp< nî <#ty« "f tK' Shaving S^np. ‘ i 
i* MKOUHiv-l *s, R pieparnt;■ n Mr the razor, t-y any
thing thnt I have found.” I’r. A. A. Have®. Map* A* 
>av-r. ®«v«ot The Vvinerean V'reatn, ", I hax*- nex r 
met w-tli'iiry Soap (’■■nipountl, wh:v!;. in plvauïinc the 

.P- -hi’., w. u d. i;i.e T h : -. It :.ve p- riocîiy
i"••!■!’. -■•!> ami health,\ ." l>r. Vx Chsv-.' •: - -ex-, 
•• I hax’L* it*i memorv oi ^oî;o.ui un art u ie. " 1 *r Luther
V. Hell. Siittennirndtiil oi the Me Lean A*y twin,
“Mr i- «pp«-nor t<> any other sap >n:tveou« comp- un i 1 
hm-’ kn<'Wi:." Hon. Horne* Cîreeiy. of th** N. ^ Tn 
bune. ** we have tried ir, him found if pen • f ; no 
other *oap is worthy of bem^ nientiotied the -mi. day 
I»r. Bailv, editor of the National Fra, ^nyj “ it i** in nil 
r<*«pect^ the verv (»e-t -oap xve have u^fd.” Mr*. Swi-s 
be’tii, editre>* of the F tt-Lurg Saturday Visitor, say», 
*• it :« -mjv**rior to anvthiiig in the «onp line either Fvtt 
or'iar*!.-' Mr. Prentiee of the Louisville Journal, say®. 
“ the Cvtherean Cream of S >np is probably the best tor 
preserving tlie ptiritv of th** skin which has yet ap 
I eared ” I he Nexv York Literary M’orld, sax a, “Mr 
Babbitt will he the Soy or of soap, the great regenera 
tar.”

Sold »* hrlcsale and rot n i 1 by Be< k & Co., pm['i ie 
tors, 12<* V.'a-hine’on street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Todet S'»aru oî nil kinds, Cologne® 
— Perinnie Kxtracts—Ilentilive®—Hair t»iU and Hair 
Dves. (iencra! Agents I't.r Dr. Adam's. Coicassian Am 
Ith—a Hair Préservât ve.

Hetniled bv Dnig-:-ts ami Tra lers generally, through 
cut the V ni ted States and Canada.

D. Taylor, !r.. Bo-ton, General Agent to whom or 
der® tnnst be directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton & Co. John Naylor, II 
A. Tax k r, and T. Duniey.

November 17.

the Illinois Cvritral Ratlr«»<ul, 3,500 fee», 
or twu-tlurds of a mile in length, is rapidly 
approaching completion ; » lie cars-, however, 
will npt run over it before October. This, 
y our readers are aware, is the greatest 
work of the kind in the West, and is one of 
the seventy five tru.ss hr id g t •* now under

late in the /VI, the branch thus rooted may and female got under tl.-3 corpse, and pulled j contract by the enterprising firm ot Stone 
be aoparnted from the parent stock, and set away at the feathers to lower it into its 
out to begin life in its own strength. Some grave.
only cut m a notch near the hud that they j 44 A change then came over the spirit of 
bury, and some do nothing ; hut tlie branches I the male, for he drove the female away, and 
laid down are found to root quicker by being ' worked by himself for five hours at a stretch, 
slit as above directed. Grapes, currants, I He lifted the body, changed its position, 
gooseberries, roses, shrubs, &.C., dite., are turned and arranged it, coming out of the 
very easily multiplied in this way.—Maine hole, mounting on the dead bird, tramping |
Farmer on it, and then again going below to draw j are j0 run on the top ol all ; beneath

— ■■ ■ it down deeper still. Wearied with Ins in-
Mancre rOK Straw berries.—The fol- j cessant efforts, he came out and laid his 

lowing is iron» a communication to the head upon the earth beside the object of Ins 
Friend's Review, and may be very useful to labours, remaining motionless for a lull 
many of our readers :— | hour, as if for a good rest. Then he crept

44 I*he writer had a very productive bed, under the earth again. On the morning of 
*2i\ to f»-... i w V„ i.s,, mI/xvxjI i *i.« ..va* u.-iy tlie bird was un inch nn<j a nur
once per week, for three times, commencing below the surface of the ground, but the
when the green leaves first begin to start, ! trench remained open, the body looking as 
and made the la?t application jus» before I if laid out upon a bier, surrounded by a ram- 
the plants were in full bloom, the following I part of mould.
preparation : — Nitrate of potash, (saltpetre) i 44 When evening came it had sunk a half 
glauher salts, and sal soda, (carbonate of ' inch lower. The next day the burial was 
soda) each one pound, nitrate of ammonia, completed, the bird having been completely 
one quarter of a pound—dissolving them in covered. More Cx>rpses were now supplied, 
33 gallons of river or rain water. One third and in fifty days twelve bodies were mter- 
of this was applied at n time ; and when tlie re,l by the four beetles in this cemetery un- 
weather was dry, 1 applied clear soft waier der a glass case.” 
between the tunes of using the preparation. «/ -
as the growth of the young leaves are so TiÜGS ill tllG Tllîkisll ElUpiiS-
rapid, that unless supplied with water, the i 
mun w il 1 sr.orc'n them. 1 used a common 
watering pot, making the application to- ! 
wards evening. Managed in this way, and 1

&, Boouer of Chicago. It reaches from 
hlu/I to bluff, is 75 feet in height, contains 
upward of 1,000,000 feet of timber, all 
worked up in Chicago, and how much iron 
and stone I know not* The mason work 
is not excelled, and is of the Joli a hydraulic 
rock. The top is to be covered with tin 
and he mode waier tight ; the trains of cars

the m
and between the frames pats the roads for 
wagons, and underneath all nasses the rnier 
and canal. An ornamental railing is tyjfhe 
placed on each tide of the Hack. _±J

Important Scientific Fact.—In the
• #>r.cl url i ii g lerinrp nf Pr*ifpkt;/ir Smith •.«
the Smithsonian IiimiuHIoii, a ays the »/- 
entific Amer u an t the lecturer dwell nn the 
tendency of iron to undergo a change from 
a fibrous to a granular condition, thus caus
ing the abstraction of an indefinite amount 
ol its tenacity and strength. Fibrous iron, 
by being for a considerable time subjected 
to concussion, will become granular, and 
therelore weak. A knowledge ol sho prin
ciple has induc ed the French Goverment to 
disallow the use of iron axles on their dili
gence hevood a certain time.

him, which, by the way he had ihe running 
to hold"for sorne time in his own for pur
poses of examination, he replied at last, 4‘ I 
give it up: thv question is too hard for me; 
hut a-k the poor, and they w ill tell you that 
the most beautiful hand in the world is lhe 
hand th v give*"

Tur. Blind.— Among the literary novel
ties ol the day is a plan for publishing a new- 
monthly magazine, printed in embossed 
types fur the blind. A fund is in course ol 
forma»<on to guarantee its cost for the first 
year, ;.ud the list ol subscribers is already 
considerable. Several of the principal in
stitutions for the L ind have promised to 
support it, and the blind themselves are 
in; lied to contribute.

Ou» Il it n ir it r: r> — flie history of tins old 
psalm tune, which in’most everybody has 
been .accustom* ! to near ever since J hey 
can remember, J.* the subject of a work re- j been made in chemical an ilysi* that is xvun.U-rful In ile- 
rmt IV wtllieil by an Eltoli.h clerizytllim. operation. It ha. b»en Ion* .-nottsh trird 0.1.1 w. hav.

. 3 , . . I ! proof sutlieient tn sittiFfV—all from men holding the hkh
Martm Luther has general y been reckoned , oinc|Mt llie people of the United state cun R.ve-ti^t 
the author of “ Old Hundred, ’ hut It has \ ti,e medicine will do just xviiat it is recomnn ailed. It i-
been discovered that It was composed 111 I Doctor Hampton's Veoktaule liNCTLiif. T’lv medicine

, i r \ i tv il. ,v. „ f'r is ctminoumled from the Vegetable Kingdom and may la.he 16th century, by Willi«m Y rat e, n Ger- ^ ^ a6y wrthou, hlj.,rio„sco,..-li>
man. In the course M-rune, It lias been „ wj«p choice anil Combination of suine ol th«» hiM of each 
considerably changed from the original, and •' class of co-vpcrotive, simple remvdie.-. it fully reach*?-
,1 IS ■aid that as ll’first aj.peared, II was of j all the—«Hal ol ,1,. human an.l th-r.

1 it Imanioved if sell so effectually curative of the. wnott
a more lively character tii.m at present. ■! R,lxD üfchrü„ir Bflv,

Goon and New. A rremleman of Afri. j ........ ......... .................
Can ex ractl<ri, who ufced to display his I Three to flx-e botfleh is wananted to cure the worst caat
grinning combination ol ivory and ebony j ‘V^bome^iU check the wor«r caw of/>.-«/.#,><i*» 
about the Street* of Indianapolis*, was ask- ! Three bottles are warranted to cure the ►everert ca*e ot
ed : “ How old are vou S im ?"

P HOC L A H\ ITO \.
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

1) ROB ABLY there i." not a family in your I’rovinee but 
xxh.At some members ot it are more or ie.--» alllict<*d 

by tlumour* or Clironic Aflwtiona. As a remedy tor 
he-e va ions complaint*, there are numerous prépara 
tiens brought into th** market, but nil of them of little <>r 
no good. But there i« a discovery

Meittl i' lo nil
No 71

which lins reeentI\

, Etuxijii'fts.
j Five to eight bottles wtll cure the worst case of .Vro

I One to two bottles xx ill cure F'ruj tion.% of the Skm
' Three to lour bottles will surely cure the 'worst case ot 
! Salt Hhfurn.
j One to two botti*- is gimrrunteed to cure the worst 
; kind of Prnples on tie Fare .

Two tn three buttles is warranted to cure 
i ea-e of /?*»**r Worm.

Three bottles are a certain remedy for the Piles.
I mr v.»niv> »% in cure me xvor-e oi trout.

1 luce to live bottle»* has never failed to cure th 
1 case of Liver Complaint.
| Five butties will cure the worst eaxes of Cougi 
i sumption. < lent-ral Debility, Asthma, A.c.
I As u IT.m.xlk Medicine it has no sujierior.

We could give hundreds ol ra-es where the cures were 
truly xvondeiful, bit’ we rt-qu; **t all to get a jjamphh-l and 

I read the hundred* of certificates oi its cures. I nre S1,U0 
! per bottle.

the xvoret

tlie weeds k**pt out, liiere h never any ne- 
cc*«rfity ol digging over tlie bt^d, or setting
out new. 
good, but 
years obi.’

Jieijs of ten years are not only hs 
better than those two or three

/Potato Disease.—The Mark Lane Ex
press ha9 an .able art trie on l bis (-rule sub- 
jvet, and says of i; ;—“ All precetlent, 
all experience, all accumulation of know
ledge. îGI tlungs are. set at naught by one. 
Jell swoop n Dr. B-dirnati'a theory ol high 
drying, m which tn^ny had high hopes, l.as 
proved m in nv instances, unsound and in
effectual. I’he article concludes vviih offer
ing li e following advice which is equally 
nppiiCrtb e here .x.-* in Great Britain : Plant 
a* p »i*'y as possible, so a* to get a large por
tion mat ni eu and sold before the disease 
éHs in, a-» it usmMv does with great seventy, 
laie in August, though tins 1 ear it was 
about the middle of September before il hf- 
catnr geiK ral.

Cabuai ks —A correspondent of the Ilor- 
ticuliuMed *ays—‘ 11 may not be genei -al
ly known that ma-hbages re niily grow, and 
are p-isiiy propagated from slq»*. A slump 
mav h.* pro o*n m the spring, anil the sprouts 
as 11 icy vc get a; f cut • tt. and the cut allow
ed to d * y, and then planted. When cab
bages and cauliflowers throw off side shoots 
i he v may be u-rd in t he same way. Cab- 
l»agi-5 l hi;.* r ,ii^-(l have sliort ïtaik», and are

The frequent use of the words “ Sultan/ 
*4 Porte,” &lc., in the newspapers publish 
ing accounts ol affairs in Turkey at the 
present time, are erroneously understood 
by many persons.

41 The Sublime Porte” i* tlie official 
title of the Government ot the Ottoman 
Kinpire, and riot the title of any « tricer of i he 
Government vas many buppo.e it to he.

'1'he Oitoman Emperor is called Sultan, 
or Grand Senior, according m the fancy 
of tlie person «peaking or writ tog. ’i'Lpy 
all mean the same thing

P.icha is the governor of a province, end 
according to the importance of Iim province, 
he 13 distinguished bv one nr two or throe 
tails Every Pacha His his own nrn.v m 

. his own province, diMuict from the grand 
army of the Empire. A P.ich.i wiihtiiree tans 
has the power to punish with Tienth any 
agent whom lie employs, or anv indtvduai 
who eeems to threaten the general safety. 

Bey is a sub-governor under the Pacha 
The Divan is thr Council of .State, and 

consists of the principle minister®.
The Reis Efletidi is high chancellor of 

the Empire, and «lands at the head of all 
the body of attorneys—which body is 
thought to contain the best informed men 
of the nation.

Candi is a sort of Judge or justice of the

African Exdlorlrs-—The following is 
,» a necrology of those who, in a comparative- 

|j few years, have sacrificed their lives in at
tempts to penetrate the mystery of the Af
rican coni ment :

Led yard died at Cairo in 1ÎSS.
Hardeman died ol lever, in Central A '- 

ric.a between !Sh2 arid I Sir*.
Mnngo Park, wan killed at Bou st in 

1£05.
Burkhardt died at Cairo in ls!7. H - 

h »<) adonted Mahomtda’nisfn for h.s protre-

the

Ritchie died at Mourznk ni Ie*iff. 
Bowuilch dfed of exhaustion in 
Mnj*>r Lang was kiileii near Tiutbuot o,

in 1
Oudney died at Nurnvir fr«>m co'd in

1^4.
C'lapnerton <)ted fff dv^tiiar; at Siccaux» 

In IS37.
To I hoe sre to he add <H|he namen ol 

Davidson and Richajrdson.
The annual 41 Bv#j on Book,” giving

a l'st of persons no*l rorporatn-rs in that 
city taxed for over £6.000, lias just been 

*bd. Fro«i it we learn that iher-> were 
in the city, in 1853,511 persona, cop rtrier- 
ships, and corporation*, w ho were taxed for 
from *50000 to $100 000; >15 taxed for 
from $100,000 to $*2rt0.0»O0 ; 6*2 taxed ti>r 
from $200 000 to 5=300,000 ; 3*2 taxed for

44 Twenty-litre mass i,” was the reply:
I * but if you count* up <1h fun I've seen, jest 

cflrfl me seventy-five.— 1 Vis/tm Taper.
Another Planet Discovered.—'I’he 

London Times announces tt»e almost simul-
j lAlieOliS dlfiCUVej v *.f nni'llirr ridiirl l;r i*»cx »
j Mars and Jupiter, hv Astronomers Bishop’s 
I and Kadcliffe’s observatories. This is. it is 
j said, the iwentv-eight pi .net now known to 
, ex st between Mars and Jupiter.

Somebody writing to the West Chester
Examiner, relaies I he following retort upon j D. TAYLOR, Jr.,4.» llamov^r Street* Boston, General 
a wag, who, for the amusement of a crowd, ! __ , ,. ,, ...: n*, . j John Naylor, Agent for M.t'ifax,
was holding a scriptural coil lab with a Col- j Agents throughout the 1 To vince.
ored preacher. , i*^rua.y 6*i W ^ ________

- Why, Charley y,.u can’t even tell who j |hf Rhilo^pliy of Marriatf. and’III? Sffrrl 
made the monkey. ’ j Infmnilffs of Voflth, ühtiiliood ami Old A"t\

1 “ Oh. ye-s» 1 can massa.”
“ Well, who made the mon -ev ?”
4 Why, mass.i, tlie pone <»ne made 

monkey, that made you !" n-
Heavy Ordna vcr.—Great Guns.—

Me**rs. Alger ck: Co , of South Boston, are 
engaged in manufacturing, for government, 
twenty, ten and (. gut inch “ colnmhiuls,”
(.‘-inn*.n ) to he taken lo Calilui ilia. 'Vhe 
ieii it*ch guns wpigh about sixteen thousand 
pounds, arid a, e the heaviest in use in any 
service Ah -ut twelve tons ol iron are mel
ted tor flip pouring of each, the guns being 
ci st solid, and i lv:i bored out. The pr*>- 
c* >s of boring ami finishing occupies about 
three weeks for each gun.

Memory—Tii all that doth belong 
rnvt, you mnnot find a greater wonder than j i 
Ins memory. What a treasure of things is 
ihe life of m*r ! W hot a record, what a 
j 'uinal of tih' As d provident Nature, 
because he would have many circumspect, 
had provided him wnh an account-b*ok, to 
carry always wnh him. And though it he 
the world’s vs>t inventory, yet it tieiiher 
burdens nor ukes uj) room. To myself it 
is insensible ; I feel no weight it presses 
xviih. To others it is invisible, they can 
see nothing that I have. Is jt not a mira
cle thru so little a globe of a skull as a man

and for sale by his 

W. .Sc \ . 6m.

Just PublisiteJ, 60th Edition, Price 2s. 6d. 
OELF-l’R L.nKUYa I luN : an Analytical 1uvestigf.tinn 
m of the l'hisiulogy and Functions of Marriase. xvilh it- 
Di-ouahlications and Iin]K,*lim«*ni-l tr:**-ing the*r orig.n 
to the effects of solitary habit*, \ oiitl.lul exc* «•*. t r.»p- 
ical climates, or clo*e stndv ; followed hv practical !* 
marks, toumled on twenty year.-»' experience in the treat 
nient of Impuissance. Nerxous Debility. Local Weakin-***, 
Spermatori Inca, and nil d i**‘ii*e.s of tin? t rmory ami <»en - 
enitivr Sv stein Illustrated l>\ ;V> col -tired Engrav m»j«,. 
on the Anatomy ot tin* Reproductive Organs and thvii 
relative conditions in Health and l>iyea-v.

f?v s vhi:i. i. v ii cut,
37, B B t) K OKI'S l \ K K, 1. " I> " N.

1 Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Mem her ol the I’ni- 
versitv of K<tint»nrgli, 1 ionoiaiy Member <-i the I.011- 
don Hôpital Medicftl Society, Licentiate of Apothe
caries" Mali, London. A. <• . Ac
The essential object of thl< treati-e is to point out the 

fear till con-e^uences re>'*ltiin« from certain tiabi*». irrégu
larité s and vxve-rws,which Iihx i- produced mere mi -*-ry in 
1 loith. Uegrtnlalion m .Manhood, and premature decay at 

j all stages of life, than. perhaps any other cla-s ot di-eam*J known to imi'lvrn palholori-is. Its perusal is particn • 
fn i lar'y reconnnen<ie*l t**> persone enteitaiiung secret flniibts 

f li«'ir pin sical condition, ami who urv roo-cious ol 
mv hnzunied ti e health, iia; , im-sn, and ,privilege* to-

-.. A n s 1 > ileal ('hem r*t
Dr Horvex pre-eni* hi* c« mi inieni- lo Mrwn B*k

BY !»1 lixkKV 1 t\| . Slid h»« ples-ur^ u re. . .-tnmemlmi 
ih» , ■ Il-v .'enta Arxh<ca l *■<"! n ha« been *i = >
use t-i I m ni M *-»»*lil»a«e r ,,e* *-l .narrhiv r. - "»*•• •" 
ihe , • ...» u xoD«1ilivu el ihe t'.-we - uni Hie r n* -x«-.i» 
con-e--• jencra- L.anlon. V.c Ul. b-W-

■s.,|,iex Trrrsce. ReaSm^. Berk*. l>rc J. l-4>
lh x , i > vs v. - I unhii'l'i m nn rm ........ .. 'f.e |-er y

». X he II lhe I rmer pianm j w**» i-rm ur* I h •• ie-
r-xrex-i* g eti * enrfil fr. in it* "-e dial res-ms 
l «-in » . • • - r«»|.s % *>l lung • i * ini I; < h . v i n x been • un » e • 
•v,,; , ir • 'iiu *• re*' ••• e*l hro.ih iinl ncr.1 Hit in j xx ,i 
i.r.sr l ;he i.enefivii effrO* m Uie it "lenirn w.ne • c*-e 
I « m xx ■ a «-*• Ml-i en ce • rcniomei >i n. Hint *h*»H h *» e in ••cl* 
p|# n« et» .1. *n* xxfin rur 'ill e|»|»iri uim > i ftri* A «
A r I Uin. gmt l«tinen . v#r v im.x

J 4 M #.* >h ' • i .ip, I Ur Mirgeeli 'Vth lte< i
CtRTirKVTi r*"M t»n. (î» t n* i *

Zurich. 3 s*cpl lf "«3 — t h-»re me I Dulliirtx '• Itersleioa 
\ rihir-i lor r romp lam i winch had hnheru» r e»i-le.i •*' 
othc remed'e*—xiz Co* ta »»r tuk «tom %* m . sn.i 
I «III hxpi'V tn MX wnh if.e moil eue. eeato I re-uU 11* » 
■nothing reined) has ihe effect noi nul) *»l arre-un* ihe 
vc linng. which Ie »o fearinll) dInreneing In ( ancer of 
#.| it,e Siomach, boi also ol re-i<»ring perler» digestw-n 
an*) a*** i mi In n on. The same •iti-luriorx ii.tluence "I Un
excelled rented) 1 have found ut nil com plum1 " ol ihr 
digestive ora mi*. 11 ha* nlwo proved eft# ci ua I lu h ni « • 
elisiHieiV CR«e ol hHhilual fliioleiire and cobr ot mai '
> e»r- *i uiidinv. 1 look upon ihn* «lelirloue Foo*l as I hr
meal excelleiil leeioruilve giff *1 nature.

I)R. UB ATT1KFR.
Vb.xcticx l FxrKRirxcE or Dn (Jrikh i>| Voaei xivriox i 

M .gdrbouig, Ihih Sept. lh.N3 — M) wile! hav.ns antler 
ed lor wm* from a pulllioiiarx rompl .ini, became *»»
*eriou»H ill at (he beginning of iht« Year, ih»i I b oke.l
oail) l*T her .:is*nliiHon The rrnie«tlee which hnlierlo 
-.id "relieved her remained now without effc-ri, and the 
ul* envious ol ihr lungs and mg hi sxaeats debiliair ' her 
tear1 u II x. h XV. a III ihi*. ex id« inly ihe ln*l and l..-|-el*-* j 
si-,;r Ol I'l.lmnoirx ronaumpimn, when every ihedicme 
rriuaine I poxverie-» in even atlor-ling lempor-irx rrliet 
,hnc I xvus imbo eil by a*medicat broilier Iroin Hanover, 
xxh*. mik-R pulin' nar Y rnn-iimpi ion hi* special aim!)
, ! irrni* il vx iih Dultarrx "s It. xalen'ft Aral-ir », lo trx
n . sirriigiheiiing and re-torai ive I < •<.«!, amt I am happx 
i.. in- .b e co r\pre-» mv a*i• ni-hmeni n n- elTevi»- '•*
; vvite m n'.xx m a* perieci -1a1 e ot health •> ever #!.e 
XV .*. at lend i ug lo her household affair* and quhe happx 
Î i is vx i i, p'r.umre and tlie mn-i sincere grai i< u*l« lo 
-,,r ihr -e*ioralic.n ol in) xx lie. that 1 tullll mx du1' 
of making lhe ex.r «ordinarx eftlrary ol Du Harry’s Rev a 
rul ., u. "*■*• l--Mu| n » niiipbuiil, know n i »m| in rrri'ni 

d ii lo nil other sufferer*. (Dm.s. M D
spepeta from the Iti*;lii lion ihe l.md 

Si ua-1 do Dene* •- | have t'.rt ived consnlerahle beneiil 
Ironi Du Harrx’s Revalent la A ratura Food, and console:
Ii .me lu > ourse Ive* a ml i he put'll* I*» authorise ihe put<- 
1 ration ol the*e line*.—Sluar I ue l>ecie*.

( lire. N <i. 49 FS2 —“ Fitly years’ indescribable agony , 
Ironi *tx-oepsiR, Dervnimiif»», a*ihma, cough, consiipa- 
t ion, flatulency , ap-ism*, sir kites* n ihe hiomar k an,I j 
vuinifmg, have been removed bv Du Harry * excelle*.r j 
Food.-Mar ig/Jolly, Wortham l.‘ng, near Dise, Norlo Ik ;

(’.re. Nn••17,121".—-“ Miss Elisabeth J«cohs, of Nar nig J 
V ckarage. Wanham crosa, Fieri* : » cure ol exireme :
nervousuesM indigestion, gathering*, low spirits, and ner- , 
vous fancies.”

( „re No 48 314.—“ Ml-s Flixnbelh Yeoman Hale acre, 
near Liverpool ; a cure ni len years’ dyspepsia unit all. 
the horror* ol nervous trrilaMlnv ”

Fly mouth, Mi.y 9ih 1851. —For ihe ln«» ten venrs 1 have 
heei- -offering Irom dyspepsia, h end aches, nervousness. 
In xv spirits, sleeplessness, ami delusion*, and sxvallnwed 
an liicreilible a mo uni of medicine without relief I am 
n* xv enjoying belter healih than 1 have had lor many 
venrs past. You are quite at liberty 

tmmil public.
Devon l.'otiage, Bromley, Middlesex, March Si, 1849 
tics t Levi en,—The ladx lor whom l ordered your Inod 

Is six momh* advanced In pregnancy, ami was suffer-ng 
severe lx from Indlgeslicm. constipation, throw mg up her 
niea Is shorty alter eaimg them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, ami being coiisihii 11) obliged lo physic or i he 
enema, and somet Imea to hoih. 1 am happy io 
you ihit your food produced immeihate relief 
never been s.ck since, lia*! lui le heai tbiirn, 
t ioua arc more regular, &r
\ .ni are llheriy *o publish this leiler If vou think i> 

will tend lo ihe benefit ol other sufferer*. I rem nn, g* n 
ilemen, yours sincerely# Tmumas Wooi>hol>k.

Bonn, 19th Julv, 1AS3 —This light and pleasant Farina 
none of tue most excellent, nourishing, and n-Moraiive 

renicitie.4. and supersedes in many casés, all kinds • » i me- 
dlripen. Ii in particularly useful in co mined Ira Mi ol 
hotly, as r*Uo in diarrhoea, bowel cumplamis, affections 
of ihe kidney* and bladder, such an stone or gravel ; in 
fbiiiini'iiory iruiaiion and cramji *d the ureiha, cramp ol 
ihe kidney and bladder sirl* mies, ami hirinorrhoids. "I hi* 
really invaluable remedy is employed with ihe most -a 
fndaelory result, nut only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial.consomption. In which ii counteracia effrr 
lua II v ihe troublesome cough; ami I a in enable*! wnh 
perfect irinti toexpiesa the conviction that Dullarrays 
Revalenia Arabica is adapted lo ihe cure of incipient hec 
lie com plaints anti eousvnipiion.

Dr Ri n. W- nzrn.
Counsel of Mdicine ami praciical M. 1* in Bonn 

In cannlsters, an Hah I y par ke*l for all climate*, and with 
f'i!l instruction*—J !b I* 9*1 ; 1 lb a*. t>d. ; '2 lb 5a 8d ,
5 lb* 13* 9d. , 12 lbs 27s. 6d.

John Naylor. Agem.
235—296 I*»'/, Ojarivjl'e Street

WASHING
MARK EASY AND PLKASAN1 IIA’ THU l'»K

HOST* IN
Chemical Washing Powder.
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which every human being i« entitled.

t; xvrtON. — In con«equ*‘iic«- nj the exten-ivr “ah; of this 
work, which has now attained it* sixtieth edition, sever
al spurious and imperfect copies are in circulafron. The 
genuine edition can util) be had front the Author or hi- 
adverti.se*I agent*.

Ihe work may he had in in St .John, of H. Chybb ft 
Co. ; Hulifitx, Messrs Morion A Co; Quebec, at the 
Gazette « tfnee ; Montreal. Mr. Dawson, llook***||er. 

March 2-5, W A A Hm. 24Ô.
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Mexican
il u s t a a t; l.i x i n i: v t.
J'll IS article has been thoroughly Introduced, 

now universally used throughout the entire

(This vvascnc i»owccr iITom DfLAK! ir IS SUCM-) 
'I j WHt.T ol:s th£ w(Wlj]| HARD WCftKTO WAW.J

V "

Old Anthony 
” Humphrey

Olin's ( Dr ) Chri i

Ottaley’s ( Oiihs.n ) l it#*
Palestine, bf llil l-.u I.
Peep,* at Nature 
Pilgrim * Liuure—
Procrastiiiuti'iii. I-» Mr* Pickard 
Pullok h t'<uirw <•( Till,,-
Quci.tion "s on tlie \«-w ?« rn« i.
Rcinini.-cenct-* <•! flo- U est 11,
Ricl.in.'ti 1 '* Lit. l-v u i< k. ! ■'
If. pr * (lip hr A ot. I -i. 
il.- tan ; l'niti i- - Li:.»n . or nr

t h risf u.n I .-rte*-f i"h 
Snvil es Meim-n*. by U < -•
Senses (the)
SlHThx k on.fhe Resurrection, (a 
Sketches ( Religion- and Literal * )
Smith's ttieorge. f S A , f r ) - 
Smith « i J"hi. i Life. ».v Tn-t’r; .

Ftofi.-S "II tl*e I'.. It it lid* ».
8it|»*THiiiiiia(e, A i.e.-.tot# .*. liv Id.-nl s. A <• Lv Ryder 
Fuiibeaiiis and Miad.-x» *. t>) 'll--» ||tilse.
Thayer’s (Mr*.) P.elifL-i- Ia-tt.-r*.

Useful Trader.
Walker's <'oinp.lrdoi. f.-r f 
Warning's to \ >,utr i.x ]i 
Watson s ( Rivii.-i.iy * ..*,>*

Do d" d'r Ii"
i»o I-, K x i."-
Do do 1;.. . I
Do -b. -I-.
Do ,ln ,<.m i .
I»o d-> 'l to . ..

ing In th* î. *i,.I 
Wesli-yana , a . pi- '• -x 

l#-cf«rd from i ;n r»r i 
arranged as t . to,u, a i

Wesley and hi* ('oadjiiD-r- 
M. Di mo, 2 vd- pp i,

We-ley Family, l'.v i h A 
Wesley’s (t liar le* y Life, bv

* i) 'atmlor* - I tho*» I* i

•1«-1#rated work. ) 
1 the Voting

Afflicted (A t;.l un t e v otk

Work s. h vo. 
I W e*l. van

Pearl EdUI'-li. 
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ey r* II vruiis- Sul t at h

CHEAP STATIONERY, &.C.

I peace. To order the bastinado on common |rnn, .*31)0.H00 to $40U 000 ; 1‘2 mxed
1 pevple, to impoge a fi »e on a rich Greek or from $400.000 to $500.000; 7 taxed
i European,t<> condemn a thief lo be hringed, i from $500,000 to $700,000 ; Ii taxed

is about all the duty of a ordinary Cadi. xed for
$1000,

tort* of being true to ihe
often pursued 
teed.”

parent. We have
ibis method when short of

A nr op Sheep. — '1 he age of sheep may 
br known b) ih- trout teeth They are eight 
m number, and appear oil of a size. In ihe 
second year Hie two middle ones fall out, 
end then p- ice is supplied by I wo large udhh 
Jn the (lord year, a small tooth on each side 
In ihe fi.ijrH» year, the large teeth are six in 
number. In the fifth year the whole fronl 
teeth are large. In the idxih year, the whole 
br .mii in get worn In the eeventh year, the 
whole l> :1 out, or are broken. It is said 
tb it Hie tee:h ol" the ewes begin to decay at 
five or mx, those of weathers at seven.

-Miscellaneous.
Remarkable Supply of Water.

Ill Bryan, W illiama County, Ohio, there 
is a novel'y which is rarely to be exceede-l 
in curiosity anywhere. All over ihe ullage 
Ihe pei j.le are famured with nalurnl foun- 
ninc. The Item thus describes the novel- 
•)

“ *1 i* suppos?d uy some that there is an 
Under-iirounil lake at the depth of some 
forty nr fifty feel, of considerable extent, as 
water has been lound when, bored for, for 
several milea around. This is aleo apparent 
from the fat-1 that every well ihat is bored 
effects (be strength ol others in its iramedi.

A California Lake.
The Piacrrviile Herald suites that Lake - 

Biuler is one of the ciirincmes of C .lifi rnis. I 
li is a lake fifty miles lonu and front len to 
fwvmy miles in width, snu^ted between two 
distant ridges of the Sierra Nevada, and 

i alxmi ont» and a liaiI trilles north of ihe 
; road to Carson's valley According lo the 
j Htruhl it t, u perfect paragon of a lake—a 
| nintiaturo paradise among the irinuii'ains.
' Its wildly beautiful and romantic shores are !
; with lorests, and irs waters which tie- j
ver freeze, although summoned by snow 
during a great par. ol the year, abound in 
many varieties of fish among which the sal
mon and trout predominate. So clear are 
ns waters that ot.j cis on the bottom are dis- 

| iniclly visible to the depth of ihirty or forty 
feet. Upon tlie eastern side of t|le |,ke is 
a vast cavern extend.ng to an unknown dis
tance into the heart of the mountain. The 
entrance is arched in a peculiar manner, 
and the place which lias never been explor
ed, is believed to be the abode of the evil 
spirits of the mountains.

from 6rdO,IIOO to 6600,000 ; 3 tax 
over §6(10,000 ; and I taxed for over 
000. lion Abbott Lawrence pays the lar
gest tax of any one in I lie city; his mx is
§8540 40. which is assessed on §674,000

Ills, should hold all almost trilmity of busi- j Hriti.ti Province», Panada, tierniuda. and Wt-
IIess and knowled-re f ' !‘!î”T-*n<l »«.!**" »»<• inflaenrc i, fast tfeomller

; telt wn*‘iever civilization ban obtained n foothold. Us 
», xi:.. „ t • , I mild and soothing influence Mpon <ii*«;a>ed varU—effi-c-

>» HAT 3r-1 VOU (.'"*ing - 1 Jar.ft . tually cmixo in all ca.-eK—vir’ues -o diametrically oppfx-
“ Why pa I’m going to dye rny doll’s ! t,} 8'' other medicine** ot the kind u-ed—ha= of.tained

. ' ' * * • n “ . . 1er >i its world xx i«le reputation A brief summary of ils
u:nnlore red. J^'it w bat have uni got | pouere* ii given in s.'.e lollop ing beautiful
In die it with?” *• Beer, pi” Beer ! who j

nil earili told you lliat beer would dye red ’ 
i -- Why ma. said veMerdav ihat it was 
made your nose so red, and I thought”— 
11 Here Susan take this child.”

A C R O S T

real §450,000 personal estate.

An Ami-sing Story.—A letter from an ; 
i flicer of the Briilsh Bdue fleet, dated IS h, j 
tells t lie following rather good story:

•‘One morning, a lew days since, we 
Saw a large vessel eight or ten miles ahead, 
which we fullV believed lo be a Russian 
man-of-war, as she made all sail lo gel away. 
*nd showed no colors. As we ra came (
up with her, she took in sail, until she was 
under reefed topsails—fighting trim—so we 
beat to quirters, and ihe pipe sounded loud
ly, " Hands bring the ship into action.” j 
For some three minutes everything was bus- j ( 
tie—casting 'he guns loose, clearing tlie j j 
decks, die. Five minutes more, ami every 
gun was shotted and pruned, and the men 
standing with the match-lines in 
hands wailing for the word to fir

Musts no Liniment ' The mass hail with Joyj' 
beer I Larlh a htralin* ti#*iis..re. whose virtues destroy 

1 Xerasin, flint f<»e to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that tlie finger naiH hopelessly teir ;
Gance"s. wlioiie gnswin^s so fearfully tell ;
A cut» Chronic at»<i Rheumatism as well ; 
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell !

'pil IS .Sonj) Powder. r>rpj>ar«*«l by a j.rnctical flic mis 
1 i- .-ii|-eri<>r fur wu.-hing cloll**-* . cleaning j aint work 

removing grease from woomt-n# and take* tl.*- i,iac«* **! 
other sonps for cleansing f>iir|i<>*es < *nc |*nckag#- v.ith 
!i?e mimiies labor makes two gallons c-f jure soft soap 
Tit ,u-and-* ot families finve ad -pte l il* ii-e an«l i-*.•«■ it 
the j.reference over all olh*»r siponnccous compmiiu:*.

\vimi.x». i-api:i 
’ I Gafl... ( Vi-iting

Noie l’a; -r, b " .
•'kc ). .-PH I II,g X\ .IX , 

r»erm"i* I’.aper, fa good arln ie
J*A 1ER, in great vari.i v m.d v 

■Kvcei v*d and lor-ale at Die VV v-Ivym, 
faff. A rgy Ie Mr# < t

fTT* Na I IO.N A L M A(. A/I N K.for «nie «•

V chrSf 
iio< k H ootn 

lire lo- above

Manufactured byj Rc 
Street, Boston.

Go., No. 120, Washin^tu 

Retailed by Grocers arid Druggist*generally.

J fIK

I) Tatlor, Jr., 4ô. Hanover street, Boston, general 
AgenM'or the I'rovinces to xx horn all order* must be vd

8ol«l In Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Her 
rington, Jolm Harrington. John Fwwnu k. Co , J,,!;,, 
Lithgow. \lex McLeod, (.rock*.-, and I y M'-rf.-n A ( <, 
J)hn Naylor. Avery, Brown t*. Co, Drvu-i‘ts. ami f.) 
dc-tlcr- generally.
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PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Provint ini Wetlvyrni i« one of file ]r.rge*t v.( .-k 
papers publislied in the Lowt r BrovinrV-*, ar,.j ;ts an - 
OfJ limns w iil i,o we il stored with riio.ee and var 
matter, rendering it peculiarly, ir.trn •f i g, a* a I’aj 
*0 ? iu/ A (imt/i/ i’ll'le It 1 - devoted to !,'■ , n* :*,[, ; Life 
ture; Sciet.1’0; LdtVfh! loll, I eo, j.#-u,f„ *• f yXgricult M 
Religious, Domestic,.and (.er.#-ri.i If,i. io- eur*-. 4 *. ^

Bonus Declared, 
ls S n A ?.11

LIFE ASSLUANCË SOCIETY. 

TH K following tab'c- gives the Scale of Bonus allocated to 
the Hollers of Pom les of tm yeir- duration.

F.ntianrt*.

Bo'iu».ad- Total am t 
•l**d to the noxv pavahle 

. rum a-sur.^1 at ti-.e death 
in ten years of th#* Ass .LI

“IÜtTo (7~TiTl7 1-1 r.
lv i 3 4 1 .LV) 3 4
1HS 10 0 10 3
177 10 " i 1.177 Id 0

Change in Iron from Use.— Fibrous 
iron, by being lor a considerable time sub
jected tu concussion, will become granular, 
and therefore weak. A knowledge of this 
principle has induced the French govern
ment to disallow the use of axles on their 
diligences beyond a certain time; they must 
then be renewed. Iron cannon, originally 
very strong, becomes weaker and weaker by 
use, from ihe looaeuing of tbsir texture.

into action.
The Bonus noxv dec!a>e-i. is upward- of jO j*rr cent on 

thu amount paid, io the five years ending Decenal*«*r. 1S53. 
The result wid be mad*- known to each Pohc)-Hoider as 
noon as the calculations to be mid*- will allow.

1 he ad x «otage-’ his Society offer* to Apurer*, include 
all the be tie xvhich hax,«* been developed during the pro-

, : gre*- ufjhe f-y.-tem ol" Life Assurance, but the folloxxing
their j dv-erxe esjiec.a 1 notice :—

Jl!?»l as j Niue tenths of the Profits. a«certained every five years.
i divided among 1‘olicy-Holders haviug pa:d three annual 

we got within good speaking distance the i Premiums. »
. « . , t Thittv davs are allowed tor the pavni nt ofthu I'remium,blackguard ran up American color-, sud j fro”,u. of tot«omi„« dw.

c°oly lold us he would have hoisted them ; Credit m*v be given f**r une-half of the Premium, upon
soonsr, but he tt anted to sec how smartly : ‘ di-Wd. #»«pt'in ««# of pitpabi, fraud M
Ite woulrl clear tur action if nur tar. ,t,,l ! unlnie- li,mat rrrnr will nut viliate s Policy.ur JUT action. It our tars <nu Xo „„mp,._,.„tran^ money, or of any kind, nor any
not bless him to the wrong side of heaven, 
never believe me.”

Indian Theology—The precise idea 
which the Western Indian, entertain of a 
future I,lets tins; A, soon as the Indian 
threw oft the flesh, be would find hnnsell 
standing on the bank of ilia river, the cur
rent ruuning>ith great rapidity. Across 
tbii river was ■ slender pole stripped of its

charge made for Policies.
Halifax Agvnev corner of Georg* and Hollis Streets.

K- S. BLACK M D., tt. U. BLACK, Jr..,
Medical KefVr*-#*. Agent.

Granville Street.
April 22 M & A y 250

Mu-dang'-thy jirczre-N i« upward and on ' 
l';c#*r« yield to thee like dew to the «un.
Scrofulous -ore-* thnt the doctors fierplex ;
Tumours < f all k ind*. that bother and vex ;
\ch«< Cuts, and Bru!-;e«. pnd vile rulining «oree-— 
Nuisances—keeping us within doors ;
(xout, palsied limbs, and a hofct of such Lf'rea.

Lame stricken crippled are rained on their lees,
Ir. joy. quaffing pleasure'* bright cup to the dre-**. 
Nature's great remedy—on with thy w ork !
I nfla mat ions excelling wherever they lurk,
Men. women ana cattle like evil* mu-t bear.
Each one in like manner this blef.-ing can share 
Next thmg we far- though in truth may sound strange, 
lliat it it ccn’t cure we give hack the change.

To Firmers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the char go of .îorae*, orj other ani

mal* this Limxiknt i* of immen-e benefit. Ali the ex
press companies in New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should he supplied with this valuable Lnr. 

ixe.vr, a« it gives good satisfaction and *ells rupidly.
PRICES.—In consequence of the increased demand 

for ti:e Liniment, we are nuw putting up Zô cent, 50 cent 
ami «1 boules. The 5,0cent bottles contain three time* us 
much as the îô cent bottle, and the *1 bottle contains 
three times as much a* the .Vi cent bottle: b0 that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottles. 3

A. G. bRAGG <c CO., Proprietors.
^ „ 3-M Broadwbv, New vSk.
D- I *TLoa, Ir., Boston, General Ageut lor tbe I'rovin 

ce* to whom order» rnu«t be directed.

PERRY’S
HUNOABIAN

BALM.

Labour imd thought'w 
reh-i-'r it irn-iiuctive, ; 
circulation is iiwr--» -,i 
keep tin; proprietors

i I.*

:im il v, .th . Ü 

el desirtais r

'.dr

>•9 Preserving,fi’or Itcslorin 
■111(1 ItennlifViiig (lie Blair.

Ml.ni might l,« M|| in f»vor of this lnval„.b!« Pm» !
f'our.d. but it in deemed unnecessary, r- the prr-pric- i 

('•r feels r liât i»t Lrul will convince the most incredu j 
,nui °f i,B rare aud manifold virtues. Therefore,
It you have lost your hair and wieh to restore it,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove t 
If you have any Humour of th* Scalp, and xvb-h to cure it 
If > ,Uc5re uOUble<1 *lth N>rvous H**<lachc, and wish to |

If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair, and wbh ' 
to destroy them,

If you hav* harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to* be- .
com** soft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you | 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses i 
to the latent [>eriod of life,

the ref-y e made to those w hr, 
the 1‘ress coipliu te.rV.n ‘-*,un(ll mort'I, ( 
ev.-tngelici.! principle- , f.,i nid \ y îi.hu g 
U’es'tynn theinselvch and ter. rurt.'-LdiM

j GT!7“ Tlie D , ms are ev red in id y low — 7*n Shiiiinp 
j prr annurri, half in advnr.ee.

DÜZ* Any per- on, hv paying, or for?, i.ni'rn- th-' a 
j vancepost-paid, can have th«* per h-P. et his r-«- - e
; jn the City,or cnrcfullv mailed to his uddre ?. ht i r-p 
j tions ar solicite.i with c»?rif.deiice ; ns lull value v..d l*
I g.ven for the expenditure.

| CTÜ7* No Suhscriptions wiii bo tnker, f..,- n perlo-1
than fix months.

ADVERTlÉîMENT*.

j The Provincial WenUyin., from its large, incra*ir i j 
j and general circulation, is an eligible and dcs'rbule 
( medium for advertising. IVi-ons wilb fi/i'd it to the-t 
advantage^to advertise in this pr-.per.

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in tarife bottles. 

Prepared and sold, Whote*ale and Retail, by BVilli & 
PERRY, No 1 Cornhill, Boston.

D. Tatlor, of Bo-ton, General Agent for the British 
I’rox ince*, to whom all orders must be direct**!.

Canvas and Twine.
6 Bale# Ced Stripe Nevy r»nr»«, No. I to t.

I bale Hoe flex Sewing Twine.—pst recelrtd 
br;g “ lutui’’ iiorn Lireri-ool, (s U. lor rale by

GKO. H. *Ug:
May». Wee k Ath tw.

P”

Fi.r rale in Halifax by John Naylor, Morton k Co . Avery
p.ï-t£jrif“ by •»- ... |.h, princ- : A T*’,or' S ^
H Novemlwr 17 | __________________________ _________________

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

.XO. 11 r.RASVILLE STREET.
Datuerrot- pe’e a mo,t beau- 

th is (,«11

—« T K K M » :
For 12 linea and Tinder—Dt in*, ri i-.n,

“ each line above 12—(addition*!;
“ each continuance fme-f'our’h r.f t;.u*hh* vc rr.* 

All n-lvcrti-emcnts not limifrl w;!! he coptir.iied 
ortlered out, and charge.! according'v.

JOB V.’OP.K.
We have fitted np our (>fiice tD exe- utc hi! k'.: 

Job Work, with neatness find »!«--[ i'.r h. - r, r?;-* 

terms. Persons, friend! v to our ut-dvrt:-i< r g *• 
a large quantity of valuable reading r utter at

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!!
Per Arabia.

THEJubwriber has completed his Spring Supply ot ^
1 SLEDS, wananted the growth of 1R.S3, consisting oi TH F. improved \ i/nette

a large supply of Beane, Beets, Brocoli, Cauliflower, (-ab- '‘,>'!e,0.î,Fl£türe t“k,,2 at thk Gallery, and al
ba«e, (Wry. Cairote. Guco-ber, leek. Lettuce, Melon* othvr k,nd of ” don) ln the "bore line in the high 
Onions Parsnip*, Ptaa, HaddUh, Salsafy, Spinnage, Tur «t perfection of the art and at reasonable prices

Herbs, Hemp and Canary, and Flower meed* i Pl**»e call and examina Specimens before sitting else- i 
v k „ koBr. o. PHASER. WbwILa .. D* E iMlTH. 1M»r#h »0 Ne- 139 Oran ville Street, 1 Marcha. If |

ve.y
'ow price, will assist us much, Ly giving us a ; 
share of their job work. Handbill», Potters, Bdldetuu 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., */c., </<:., can he hr J fi* sbert no 
tice.

BOOZ-BTTTDINO.
Pamphlets stlt< he.l, plain ar 1 eerviccable book tdr<l 

ing, &o., done at this Office at moderate charges.

□y Office ono door south of the Old Method*!
Ohnrcb, Argyle Streets

Vui

T».;
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